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Conditidn Of joe Stalin c

r

O

Caption material supplied by Sovfoto, distribution agency lif the U.S. for official Soviet photos,saysthat
this picture shows Russian leader Joseph Stalin addressingthe 19th Congressof the Communist party
of the Soviet Union in October, 1952, at the Kremlin in Moscow. Sovfoto says It is the latest andmost
recent picture of Stalin it has received in this country. Seated at desk behindStalin, reported gravely
ill, are, left to right, front: L. M. Kaganovich; G. M. Malenkov; ,L. P. N. A. Bulganin; N. S. ";

K. Y. Voroshilov; V M. Molotov; D. S. Korotchenko; Z. Shayakhmetov;and 0.-- V. Kuuslnen- -, In
row, left to right: N. S. Patglichev; A. B. Aristov; A. I. Niyazov; V. M. Anurlanov, and M. D.

Bagirov. (AP Wirephotp).
;

Electricity
Studied By

Students
Thin It Ttm rducallon Wet. You
ra urgrd to visit jojr icbools nd
re thm UiT re trom dij Jo

dy Tor thos ho cannot. the Herald
hopes It max, In a meaiure. vlalt tor
you with tu atair member! and a
eerlea si itorlei Ed.

Lots of adults could learn some
American history by enrolling In

the sixth grade classof JesseMen-doz- a

at Kate Morrison School.
Ifyou don't think so, then ex-

plain who the War Hawks were and
why they wanted war. Or tell what
effect 19th century communica-
tions had on the War of 1812.

Pupils In the American History
class learned those things yester-
day afternoon. A half-doze-n of the
40 students In the class sharedthe
recitation on the War Hawks.

"They were the people In the
South who thought the United
States ought to declare war on
England becausethe English were
selling guns to the Creek Indians
and the Indians were killing South-
erners."

It was also called to Teacher
Mcndoza's attention that the War
Hawks favored war on Spain. The
Spanish wouldn't keep the Indians
peaceful lr(J?Iorlda, which belong-
ed to Spain at that time.

The class hurried through the
War of 1812.

"What big battle was fought aft-

er the war was ocr?" the teacher
asked.

A chorus of voices volunteered
that it was Andrew Jacksons bat
tle at New Orleans. Jackson's
Army bad already defeated the
Creeks, led by Ited Eagle after
Tecumseh died, and found the
British unloading ome war ma-

teriel at New Orleans.
Communicationsweren't so good,

neither side knew the war was
over, so they fought, with Jackson
winning.

Wednesday'slessonalso told thaH
the frontiersmen had a hard time
romnvlnu troo slnmns from their

(.land, that voters choose their lead
ers in a republic, and thai tne
Continental Divide divides the flow
of water, cast and west, from the
top of the Rocky Mountains.

Every pupil but one had papers
to hand In at the end pf the class.
They took notes like college vet-

erans when Mendoza said there'll
be a quiz Friday on material be-- j
tween pages zao ana no. li.e ciass
was to review the chapter today in
preparation for the test.

From history, the sixth graders
plungedinto spelling.But there was
no spelling bee. Instead, students
looked up meaning of the words,
wrote the definitions out, along
with the worcjs.

On the board was evidence of
the morning's English lesson. The
class was diagramming sentences,
learning about sentencestructure,
modifiers, and adverbial and ad-

jective clauses
Mcndoza's class Is as

See ELECTRICITY, Pg. 6, Col. 5

The city contracted with First
National Bank of Big Spring
Wednesdayfor issuanceof $100,000
of street improvement warrants.

The bank agreed to handle the
Issue at a coupon rate of 3.5 per
cent, with the warrants to mature
at the rate f $20,000 per- - ear
for five years All legal and other
expense Involved will be paid by
the bank. '

City commissioners,okayed the
negotiated contract during a called
session Wednesday afternoon.
Tuesday the)' had authorized the
negotiation after rejecting the only
bid received for disposal of the
Issue, i

SovietDictator In Action

Beria;

second
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WeinbergAcujtted
Qf Perjury

WASHINGTON UV-- Dr. Joseph
W. Weinberg was acquitted today
of a charge of perjury. He was ac-
cused oflying when he deniedto a
congressional committee that he
had beeTik member of the

U. vSt'Dlst. Judge Alexander
Holtzoff told the Jury he did not
agree with the verdict.

The Jury deliberated more than
seven hours. It received the case
yesterday and was in session until
after midnight without reaching an
agreementThen It brought In a
verdict within about IS minutes
after reporting back for duty to-

day.
Weinberg! the "Scientist X" of

a congressional Investigation of,
atomic spying, stood tensely as the
Jury filed In.

The court clerk asked the fore-
man, Eugene W. Hopson,a govern

VAN FLEET SAYS

Military Victory Is

NeededIn Korea
By DON WHITEHEAD

WASHINGTON n. James
A. Van Fleet declared today the
U. S. must win a military victory
in Korea to maintain the "prestige,
honor'and influence" of this nation
in world affairs.

Van Fleet, the former command-
er In Korea who Is retiring at the
end of the month, also told the
SenateArmed Services Committee
there "has been a serious shortage
of ammunition ever since. I've been
in Korea there have been critical
shortages at times."

Yesterday, In testifying before
the House Armed Services Com-
mittee, Van Fleet said there arc
"no shortages of a serious nature",
to hamper the Eighth Army In
Korea. l

The general stressedthese points
today:

1. Internal Red Cross regulations
forced the U. S. Army to give bet
ter food, clothing and shelter to
Communist prisoners of war than
are given to South Korean troops.

2. He ignored Pentagonplanners
in building up the South Korean
Army to Its present strength with
a training program six times the
size that first was authorized.

3. Anything short of all-o- mili
tary victory In Korea will "be a
defeat" and mean the eventual
loss of all Asia to the Communists.
He said that if the American peo-
ple are "properly aroused" they
will put enough into the war effort
to provide "what It takes to win.

Van Fleet told the committee
that the situation dealing with
rations for prisoners of war "had
been corrected" since he left the

Officials calculated net cost
would have been more than 4 per
cent jf the lone bid had been ac-
cepted. "

Funds from the warrant Issue
will be used to financ the city's
share In a k paving pro-

gram proposed for this year. Pre--
llmlnaryr arrangements for Issuing
the warrants are expected a- - be
started shortly so that the city
may proceed with advertising for
pgtuiK uius,

Pfans for the cfty-wld- e paving
program ara due to b complete

Bank To Handle
Paving Warrants

u the next few days
c

i

Charges
ment worker, whether a verdict
had been reached.

"We have," Hopson replied.
Asked what the verdict was,

Hopson replied: 'Not guilty." (
The pale, thin bespectacled sci-

entist smiled happily. His wife.
Merle, who was among the

Into a big, happy
smile.

Weinberg then was discharged
from the bond underwhich ho has
remained at liberty sltfCe his In-

dictment on three charges of lying
before the House Ac-

tivities Committee May 25, 1949.
The committee saidlater It had

established that Weinberg slipped
atomic secrets to Steve Nelson,a
Communist Party functionary, to
be passed on to .Russia.

Weinberg, haled before the com-
mittee May denied this
allegation.

battlcfront. But he did not make
clear what corrective measures
had been taken.

Sen. Saltonstall com
mittee chairman, announced the
first part of Van Fleet's testjmony
would be open i the public; and
the latter part would be heard in
secret. This was the same proce
dure used by the House Armed
Services Committee yesterday.

Van Fleet told this House group
he beHcved victory could be won
in Korea without ticcessarllv
spreading the war. He asserted the
fighting will end only with a mili-
tary decision.

After a later secret meeting with
the House Foreign Affairs Com-
mittee, Chairman Chlperfield,

reported Van Fleet had 'said
American troops could be pulled
out of Korea In numbers only af-

ter a military victory placed the'
Army on a shortened defense line
which could be held by the South
Koreans with American support

Achieving a shorter defense line
in Korea wouM mean driving to
the narrow waist of the peninsula,
north of the North Korean capllol
city of Pyongyang Such a line
would be almost half the wldlh of
the present line, which closely fol-
lows the 38lh Parallel.

Chlperfield described Van Fleet
as being "emphatic In stating that

., ......w tiviia iiWBh CUU ill
nothing short of victory anything
snort or that would bo defeat--,
peace In the Orient would require
the unification of all, or almost
all, of Korea " (

In his testimony yesterday. Van
Fleet blueprinted no sure way to
victory In Korea except by armed
force.

Chlperfield quoted lilm as say-- ,

Ing he docs not think the Soviets
are interested In getting Into a
"shooting war" at this time.

CooperationNoted
In School Census

Teachers taking the annual scho-
lastic census met with good coop-
eration the first afternoon out. W,
C Blankenshlp, superintendent,
said today.

Id some cases census blanks
were left In doors where no one
answered but children were known
lo reside there Theso shouldbe
filled In and returned to tho school,
Meanwhile, all patrons were urged
to answer their door bells today
and Friday so that the census may
be as complete as possible,

"We appreciate the splendid hehp
so far." said the superintendent.

We hope people will answer calls
we're enumerating cfcUdJM. not

selling magazines,"

Reported
u.J

Stalin'sSuccessor
NeedsA Big Buildup

Editor! Net' William I. Ryan, APi
Rub Un-ip-e akin f pecllUt on the newt
of Communism, hi long been a cloie
tudtnt of what will happen In the

Union when SUlIn dies. Now ot
lervtaR Communist operation! Ifl

Aula and Africa, hm rabies theia
views from Pari oq tha 8oTletdlcta- -
ior nine ena w i --rrnni

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Forelfn Neva Analytt

PARIS Un Mojcqw seems to be
playing It stralgntvlth thofstory
of Statin's lllncW-'an- d this Wit-sel-f

Indicates there Is division and
uncertainty among the rulers of

If there were perfect concord
amqngjhe powers ofthe Kremlin"

tnat is, it mere were someone
at the top whose authority was un
questioned It seems unlikely that
Stalin's illness, apparently his final
one, would havebeen announcedso
quickly.

The stroke was sudden. Indian
Ambassador K. P. S. Mcnon saw
tHe Soviet leader only a few days
ago and reported him In apparent
good health.

Soviet authorities held tip the
announcement of his Illness only
two days. For most Soviet lead
ers, such a grave INness Is usually
announced In the obituary.

Maybe the would-b- e heirs were
unable to hold the newaTup long
and teed such a profound shock
to the Soviet public In small doses.
While one faction may be nt

at the1- present time, the
chances arc It Is far from secure
In Its

As at the time of Lenin's death,
there Is every chance fora.jstrug-gl- e

for Stalin's mantle, even though
he has appeared to have chosen
Deputy PremierGcorgl M. Malen-
kov as his successor.But the man
who succeeds Stalin will need a
mighty buildup.

Stalin was In a way
Lenin' "never was. Those underSta-i- n

have been virtually robots. Un-

der Lenin there were many who
were not Trotsky, Bukharlrr,

Zlnovlev and Stalin him-

self, to name a few.
In a struggle for power. It would

b dangerous for the Soviet Un-

ion If Stalin lingered on, only Just
alive. This would permit the ru-

mor mills to get In motion as they
do quickly In totalitarian coun-
tries. It would generate a feeling
of Insecurity amongthe people and,
above all, among members of the
Communist party, high and low.

In a country like Russia, such
a feeling could lead to an explo-

sion.
If Stalin hovered between life

and death, there would be suspi-
cion, gossip and quarrelling In ad
vance of the succession,Instead of
a sudden stroke which could pre
sent the country with an accom
pllshcd fact a new leader

But for a new leader to seize
pow'cr before Stalin actually has
passed on woulr" be dangerous,
like blasphemy to those In the par-
ty and state who believed In Sta-
lin's role as a demigod.

So it seems likely that behind
the scenes there win be a strug
gle for power. If, In fact, It Is not
already In full tilt. Malenkov (lius
far may bo assumed to have the
Upper hand, but to keep it h: may
have to n Jot. A situation

FBI Arrests
Bank Holdup
Suspects

Evidence turned over to the FBI
by Big Spring officers led to the
arrest yesterday of two suspects
In the Bronte bank robbery case

Scottle Hay Muckelrath, 23, of
Cayuga, and Dry on Rarph Moore,
24, of Alton, 111 , were taken Into
custody by KBL agents In Las
Vegas, Nev. Both are charged with
the J8.927 robbery of the First Na--

tlonal Bank In Bronte last Jan.
27 A revolver left be-- t

hind at the bank led to the
charges, which were fljed, less
than two weeks after the

of armed robbery and
car theft were lodged In Abilene
against Muckelrath and Moore
yesterday following their arrest In
Nevada.

It was the car theft case that
ultimately led to the arrest. A
stolen car which was used In a
servlco station robbery In Abilene
last Nov HO was recovered in Rig
Spring shortly thereafter. City de?
tcctlve C.C, "Aaron lifted a set of
fingerprints from the machine and
turned them over to FBI agents

They FBI said the fingerprints
matched those of Muckelrath

The arrest of the two men
may provide the key to solving
nearly 15 robberies and thefts in

i Texas and uouuuaa, the im
I said.

like that could lead to fearful
bloodletting.

If Malenkov proves a winner,
the West can look for a most :iu-tlo-

regime while he consolidates
himself and his adherents a re-
gime, In fact, which could be al-

most conservative.Malenkov would
take no chanceswith his power.

His adherents arcf among the.
younger clement in the Commu-
nist party.

More than ever now If Malen
kov wins out. the Soviet Union
may be expectedto take no chancy
a nllU . ...hl.U. t.-.-jl

to the cataclysm of a war,cwhlch
It might not survive. Undoubtedly,
hLs fifth columns would continue
their work throughout the world
But Malenkov Is a man who likes
a cheap victory and would retreat
when it vas necessary to make
himsejf wholly secure.

Controls Lifted

From Househofd

Items, Autos
WASHINGTON Wl The govern-

ment ioday lifted price controls
from major household appliances,
bread andbakery products, auto-
mobiles and laundry services.

Price Chief Joseph H. Freehlll
estimated the annual Bales volume
of Items removed from control by
the action is 25 billion dollars.

It was the fifth major step In
lifting controls since President
Eisenhower, In his State of the
Union message,called for an end
to price curbs by April 30.

These are the major Items from
which the controls were removed
today:

All bakery products, Including

See CONTROLS, Pg. 6, Col. 6

AUSTIN (fl House Speaker
Reuben Senterfitt, in an unusual
move, today urged the House to
hold the general bill
for the next two years at the ap-
proximate current level of spend-
ing.

He said the Com-- ,
mlttee has on
money requests for such general
state, services as higher education,
courts, hospitals and state depart-
ments and soon will bo ready to
recommend how much should be
spent.

Senterfitt relinquished the speak-
er's rostrum to make his appeal
on a (personal basis. The House
listened seriously and silently, then
applauded vigorously, with many
members giving Senterfitt a stand-
ing ovation as he finished.

"Just as in our personal affairs,
the question Is not alone what we
would like to have, but what we
can afford," Senterfitt declared.

His cconpmy call camo on the
heels of a recent warning by
Comptroller R. S. Calvert that the
state might face a deficit even If
pending for tho next two years

Is held at current levels.
Senterfitt apparently did not,

he said a money bill held to pres
ent spending level "would most
likely be within tho amount of
money available.

'Wc would have then met our
first the speaker
continued.

"If you so desire, you could then
give consideration to additional
revenues for those new services
and additional salary increases
that the members of this Legisla
ture In their wisdom, may see fit
to nrovlde."

Ho thus advocated tho Legisla-
ture not consider pleas for such

BIO SPHIKO AND
VICINITY Ciris prtir ciouar )

wtrmtr uih tntrr
oooa. toQlibt. ftbd
rrtdiy.
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tODlJbl 40. hlftl
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lui thll dlt II 111
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Deferioratingf

L. P. Berla (abov), long the
chief of Soviet state,security and
secret police. Is high on tht litt
of, potiiblt successor to ailing
Prmlr Joeph Stallji. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

Ml President (Bl that thero was reason to
expressed willingness i nCVo It would do some'good in tho

itt

appropriation

Appropriations
completcdhearlngs

responsibility,"

THE
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meet whoever succeeds the dying I

Joseph Stalin In Russia'sscat of
power. Ho attached thesame con-
ditions ho set out a week ago for
a possible meeting with Stalin.

In a news conference statemtnt,
the President said he didnot know
what might come from the Im-

pending shifts In Russia andde-
scribed the U. S. attitude of the
moment as very dcflnlto watchful-
ness.

He said this country's basic aim
would be, as lttbas been, to seek
progress toward peace.

As to a meeting with any new
Russian leador,; he said tho condi-
tions would be (A) that It had ap-
proval of tho American people,and

c

things as high teacher salaries
and increased funds for highway
construction until tho general ap-

propriation bill has been passed.
Returning to the business of the

day, tho House passed and sent
to the Senatea bill creatinga turn-
pike authority to direct construc-
tion and operation of a
Dallas-Fo-rt Worth toll road expect-
ed to cost somo 30 million dollars.

The Senate recalled and killed
a: resolution directing tho Texas
A&M Board to make the military
school coeducational. Thovote was
20--1.

There was still some talk of Im-

mediate state-wid- e toll highways
hut a 102-1- 8 vote yesterday to limit
the proposed State Turnpike Au-
thority to the one project left little
breath in the dying Idea.

Mcsnwhlle, committees contin-
ued to seek solutions to such fights
as redisricting and1
pay' raisesfor firemen and police
men.

A proposal to regulate painting
and contractors was

See Pg. 6, Col.

by ERNEST B. VACCARO
sslan Pre-

mier Joseph Stalin's serious Illness
appeared likely today to delay, if
not prevent, a bitter partisanclash
over President Eisenhower's first
foreign policy request to Congress.

Tills ironic situation developed
as Senate Democrats atdod firm
againstRepublican changes In the
President'sresolution condemning
Russia for "perverting" wartime
agreements so as to enslave free
peoples.

Senj II. Alexander Smith ),

who 'drafted the controversial
amendment, conceded the resolu-
tion "may not come up" In the
Senate in Its present form as long
as the Senate remains spilt so
sharoly on nartv lines

"Stalin's lllneii vtfouUh give us

r- - i
C c

WorcfHeafa

Ike Wlould Meet
New Leader

WASHINGTON

Senterf Voices
An EconomyAppeal

WEATHER

Successor?

congressional

papcrhanglng

LEGISLATURE,

WASHINGTON

Latest
On MoscowRadio

Red

JXNDON HI Moscow Radio
said tonight that 'Joseph Stalin's
condition is deteriorating.

This was announced shortly
p.m. Moscow time In a

bulletin which gave tho
dictator's conditionas,of 4 p.m.

Moscow time (7 a.m., CST).
"In the course of tho night and

first half of the day of 5 March
the state of health of J. V. Stalin
deteriorated," said the bulletin,--
the third Issued by the 10 doctors
attending him.

"To the forrtcr disorder bf the
Important functions of tho brain
an acute (word missing here) on
the part of the cardiac vascular
system was added. In the morning
of tho fifth, phenomena of heavy
respiratory deficiency wcro ob-
served. ,

"This submitted to correspond-
ing therapeutical treatment with
difficulty, By 8 a.m. a phenomenon
of acute cardiac' vasculardeficien-
cy developed that is, the blood

c
B. ,or pa"

In his third news conference as
President, Elsenhower also:

1. Said It is up to Congressnow
to work out the wording of a rcicn
lutlon condemning Russia for en-
slaving free peoples. He declared
there Is no rift betwen him and
Senate Republican Leader Taft
over changes In the resolution tho
President submitted to Congress.

Taft backed this change, an
amendment saying approval of the
resolution condemning soviet en
slavement of peoplesdid not mean
Congress was taking any position
on validity of World War II agree-
ments made with Russia by Dem
ocratic administrations.

Tho amendment has stirred a
row In Congress. Democrats are
fighting It, shattering administra
tion hopes for unanimity behind
the cold war move the resolution
represents.

2, Blasted the current wave of
m behind the Iron Cur-

tain as dcplorablo and heartbrea-
kingparticularly, ho said, to a
man who has seen, at he has, the
results of Nazi efforts to extermi
nate Jews.

3. Reaffirmed his stand In favor
of the states having full ownership
of onshore landswithin their his
toric borders. Ho vsald, however,
tho federal government must re-

tain certain rights In those waters,
in such matters as national de-
fense and tbo prevention of smug-
gling.

4. Said he expects' his first re-

organization pln,making the Fed-
eral Security Administration a full
fledged department headed by a
Cabinet member, will be ready for
submission to Congressnext week.

5. Expressed opposition to ex-

tending the draft from the present
24 months to 30 or 30 months as
suggested by Gen. JamesA. Van

'Fleet.

JewishMeeting Set
ZURICH. Switzerland H) A

world wide Jewish conference,
called hero next week to discuss
recent measures In
the Soviet bloc, was postponed to--

1day because of Stalin's Illness.

bo worked out," Smith told re-
porters.

Democrats are lined up almost
solidly behind theRepublican Pres-
ident in support of the original
resolution he sent to Congress.

Despite Secretary of State Dulles'
caution against any changet- which
might Imperil prospects for pass-
ing the resolution with near una-
nimity, Republicans on the Senate
Foreign RelationsCommittee wrote
In -- a declaration that its adoption

lupoid not constitute any
... as to the. validity or

Invalidity" of big power agree-
ments made secretly at Yalta and
elsewhere

They did so Tuesday by an 8
to 6 vote. That afternoon, the Sen-
ate Republican I'oljcy Committee
unanimously endorsed the revised

' resolution

EnslavementMemo Debate
PutOff DueTo Stalin

a good reason forVPostponement Yesterday, the Senate Democrat-unt- il

we seewhether something can I io Policy Committee countered by

pressure decreased. The pulse be
came more frcrfucnt. Pallor In-

creased. Under the influence of
extraordinary measures applied,
theso phenomena were removed.

"An electro-cardiogra- taken at
11 a.m., showed an acuto disorder
of blood circulation.

"At 4 p.m. tho blood pressure
was maximum 1C0, minimum 100.
Pulse 120 per minute. Breaming,
3G per minute. Temperature 37.
(100 FahrcnhelU." Leucocytes 2100.

"Tho treatmentIs at present di-

rected mainly toward combatting
tho Irregularities In breathing and
blood circulation ..." fBritlsn medical authorities .ex-
pressed amazementat tho detailed
reports coming from Moscow.

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW WV-T- ho latest word

given the Russian people Is that
Prlmo Minister Stalin's condition
continues low and that his breath-
ing has becomo more labored.

This bulletin, tho second; from
his 10 doclorsi is now more' than
10 hours old, but it represents tho
latest Information available. Timed
as of 2 a.m. (5 p.m. Wednesday
CST), It described Stalin as re-
maining In a deep coma and thus
unaware of tho varied medical ef-
forts In his behalf, ranging from
uso of oxygen and penicillin to the
use of blood sucking leeches.

The bulletin Issued at 2 a.m. (S
p.m., EST, Wednesday), disclosed
the brain bcmqrrbago that struck
down the leader of
world comffnunlsm Sunday night
affected tho trunk section of the
tor where the bleeding occurred.

His heart action, blood clrcu-bral-ri,

in addition to the left sec-latl-

and breathing continued
"gravely Impaired," it added.

(In New York, competent medi-
cal sources said on the basis of
the bulletin first (rcport on Sta-
lin's condition slnco tho Initial an-
nouncement Wednesday of the il-
lnessgave the Russian chief "lit-
tle or no chanco of recovery." A
leading Canadian neurosurgeon
said In Montreal that if the medi-
cal report was correct, the Soviet
leader would now bo dead.)

"Towards the end of March 4,"
tho bulletin declared, "the state of
health of JosephV. Stalin continues
grave. The patient Is in a state

See STALIN, Pg. 6, Col. 2

(
RC Fund Has

$1,753 Now
The local Red Cross fund was

up to $1,753 today, about a third
of what tho local chapter needs
to meet a temporary financing re-
quirement.

Tho organization is restricting
Its appeal this' moqth to $5,000,
Just enough toarry local opera-
tions until Fall.vwBcn the Red
Cross will cooperate with other
wclfaro agencies In a United Fund
Drive, An effort is being made to
collect the required sum by mall,
to save manpower required of an
all-o- solicitation.

Doug Orme, chapter chairman,
and It. R. McEwen Jr., campaign
chairman, said they are hopeful
that gifts will come In promptly
enough to close out tho Red Cross
drio within another ten days.

They renewed the Invitation for
volunteer donors to mall cbecks
to the Red Cros. Box C26, or to
phono the office to notify that a
check should bepicked up.

ness
repeating a previous pledge to ac
cept "President Elsenhower's

resolution as a lit
cere effort to achlevo bipartisan
condemnation pf Soviet imperial
ism "

There was no direct comment
from the Jwulte House, and none
from the State Department. Sec-
retary Dulles neither approved nor
disapproved of the amendment, an
aide said. .

Sen. George of Georgia, senior
Democrat on the foreign relations
committee, said, "There It a
strong possibility the resolution
may never bo brought to a vote
at all."

Sen. Taft said be didn't jbayo
"any such idea" although headded,
"We'll try to let everybody cool
down and see if any one has any
suggestions." He, too, said Stalla'a
tUnetsi max a duureace.
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(Big Spring (Texas)Herald,!,

Dirt wis broken Monday for
Construction li undtrwriY on Fellowihlo Hill, thi initial wlno shown on
to add a connecting classroom sectionand a sanctuary at right. v

Construction UnderwayOn
New Church GlasscockCo.

GARDEN Is
now underway on the new Pioneer
Memorial Methodist Church In the
SpraberryTrend area.

Dirt was broken Monday morn-
ing In special rites by Mrs. W. A.
Hutchison, who turned the first
spade for the' edifice which Is con-
ceived as a memorial to the area's
early settlers.

At the present time 'only tho Fel-
lowship wine of the building will
be erected.Of the 17,500 estimated

ChangesExpected
Kremlin Policies

WASHINGTON Ill-T- op State
officials discounted.today

the chances of any early radical
change in Soviet foreign policies
under new Kremlin leadership.

Some" experts thought that Pre-
mier Stalin's removal from power,
as disclosed In the official an-
nouncement of his illness, might
paralyze Soviet operations, for a
time and to a degree, because of
a probable struggle for the mantle
of succession. Many persons in
high position have considered It
likely that Stalin was already
dead.

The official attitude was to as-

sume SovlejS policies would go
along substantially unchanged and
that the U. S. must expect to fight
the hot war in the Far East and
the cold war elsewhere for an Iik
definite period.

However, authorities recognize
that in the long run a change of
dictators could profoundly affect
Russia'sworld aims and her meth-
ods of seeking to realize them.

They also point out that Stalin
has been not only the leader of
Soviet communism for 20 years
but has grown into a symbol of
Communist unity and power.

There was speculation here that
with his disappearance fromthe

Lost Pilot
GuidedTo Landing
By Big Transport

ALTON, 111. WV- -A lost pilot, his
light plane running low on fuel,
limped to safety behind a guiding
four-mot- commercial transport
last night at Alton Memorial Air-

port. ,
The-- lost pilot was Dr. J. Cavln

Kelley of Lubbock, Tex He was
en route to St. Louis from Tulsa,
Okla., but somehow missed the
field and became lost with only a

supply of fuel left.
Hearing Dr. Kelley's radio ap-

peal, the St. Louis control.tower
located his plane, somewhereover
Central Illinois, with the aid of 'a

radar screen. An incoming Chicago
& Southern Constellation then was
instructed to guide the lost pilot to
the Alton air strip.

The planes met and 20 minutes
later Dr. Kelley made a safe land-
ing.

Just a minute after the landing,
the plane ran out of gas as it
taxied to a fuel pump.

,
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Nora Hamuli Estate, replace awBlns at
301 8U. MS.

W M. Tbomaios, mot house from S13

Marr J Adams construct residence at
701 wjommr sj.ooo

L. F Trantham. construct titrate build
lnr at tlO Ban Antonio. S500
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New Church Is Building

Is
In

CITYonstructlon

No
In

Texas

new church PioneerMethodist In

cost of this unit, alofal of M.675

aircaay nas Deen given, nam were
developed by M. A Klngr denom--

lnatlonal architect at Louisville,
Ky. and contract for building Is
held by II. H.UIamlln. Midland.

Ultimately, there w ill be a group
of classrooms to connect the Fel-
lowship Hall with a main sanc-
tuary which will seat 100 In Its
nave. ,".

Location Is near the xThllllpi

role of active leaderany other per-
son would for a long tlmefflnd it
impossible to exercise the same
attractions for Stalin's follo'uers.

To the extent that this is true.
It would be as true both Inside and
outside Russia. If In the long run
the Soviet structure Is to be weak-
ened by Stalin's death, posing a
serious,challenge to his successor.
It could be weakened internally as
well as1 Jh relations with other
Communist states' like China and
those In EasternEurope.

The long-rang- e effects of a
change In the Red high command
and the possible Impact on Amer
ican foreign policy have been un
der siuay in nign quarters nere
since word of the announcement
of the Russian Premier's illness
early yesterday. Much, official ex-
perts agree, dependsupon the suc-
cessor's personality and the meth-
od of selecting him.

In the extremes ,of speculation It
appeared possiblethat the chances
of World War III might be greatly
Increased if Stalin's successor
proved to be a more reckless
man.

On the other hand, officials fore
saw a possibility that a new lead'
er might prove to be less con-
cerned with expanding frontiers
and more concerned with building
up Russia Internally. If that were
true, It would be at least theoreti-
cally possible to make agreements
to give the world a greatersense
of security by ending some of the
more critical cold war Issues.

While recognizing these extremes
in their speculation, responsibleof
ficials with whom this reporterdis-
cussedthe prospects felt the great
probability watuthat basic Russian
policies probing for weak spots in
the free world and expanding as
opportunity offered, and driving al
ways toward wider Red rule
would continue to be the guiding
policies of a new- leadership, and
probably for a long time.

They felt It very unlikely there
would be In Soviet behavior of the
early future any sound reason for
the U. S. and Its Allies to' relax
their vigilance or ease their de
fenses.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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HEATING UNITS '

Service & Inslallation
For Complete Indoor Comfort

By Lenox and Fraser
and JohnsonFloor Furnaces

Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Lsrgt; or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

2D7 Austm Phone 315
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pump station and gasoline plant... - 4 .. .. .. .
ii u in an area iu mues wiae Dy
24 miles long In which there are
21 camps,' pump stations, booster
station gasoline plants, etc. The
camps alone contain 155 bouses.

The church Is the third to be
erected in the Big Spring District
slhce the annual conference la
June of 1952. The others are St.
Luke Methodist in Midland afld
Terminal Methodist between Jfld- -
land and Odessa.

'We are planning to have dedl- -
cation services at, the church on
Easter Sunday evening." said the
Hev. J. P. Boswell, who will di-

vide his time between this church
and the one here. He is hopeful
that BI.hop W. C. Martin can be
secured to speak.

At the ground breaking. Dr.
Orion W. Carter. Big Spring, dls--
trict superintendent,gave the pray-
er of consecration.Mrs. Hutchlsor.
B. A. Harris and the1'Rcv. Bosw. '1
also offered prayefs for the occa-
sion. Among others-attendi- ng was
the Rev. Jordan Grooms. B 1 a.
Spring, member of the district
board of missions and church lo-

cation.
Gifts are still being sought and

may be made throueh the Rev.
Boswell, Among those who have
supported the new venture so far
are Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harris,
who also gave the land, Mrs.
Hutchison, of Garden City: Mr. and
Mrs. E. N. Benedict of Clovls. N
M.: Mrs. L. C. Proctor, Leonard
Proctor, Mrs. T. O. Mldklff, J. H.
Floyd. Billy Bryan of Midland: and
Mr. and Mrs. Buz Mason, Denver
City.
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Feeble-Minde- d .

ChainedDue To

No Honie In Lar
S1UIEVEPORT, .La.

say feeble-minde- d children
are chained at iiome and potential
serf, criminals roam Shreveport
streets became:W the liability to
get them to a state Instit-
ution-.

Juvenile Judge Chris Barncttc
yesterday told the Shreveport
Times of a boy who is
"kept harnessed to a bedpartof
the time." He Is not Oed'continu-
ously the Judge'said, but "has to
be guarded every waking moment
to keep him from hurting himself
or d sister"

DV, Willis Butler. Caddo Parish
coroner, said be has records of
three mentally deficient adoles-
cents who are all potential sex
criminals in riced of hospitalization.
They remain at without re-

straint, he said, and "roam freely
at home or on the streets."

Officials at the Colony
and Training School for Mentally
Deficient at. PlnevlHe In Central

said the institution had
more than 150 patients beyond
capacity and a waiting list of about
600.

W. E. Kecs Jr . superintendent
of the colony, said, "There Just
Isn't room fo any more. Do they
want us to be magiclans7"

Judge Barnette asked the state
attorney general yesterday for a
ruling on whether 'the colony can
legally refuse to admit patients

Committed by an authorized Judge
turuuei.

'Concerning the chained children
Dr. Butler said:

"I know of no law authorizing
It or any law against It, but I do
know that In the matterof absolute
necessity it has to be donefpr the
safety of the Individual patient and
for that of any potential victims
of that patient." f.
Korea Vets To Be
HonoredAt- - C-Ci- ry

COLORADO CITY LcRlor
nalres here plan' to honor Korean
veterans on March 19 In a spe-
cial meeting at the Legion Hut, ac-
cording to Commander Lewis tt.

The week of March 15-2-2 will be
proclaimed Veteran Ap-

preciation Week" by Mayor Leon-
ard Henderson.

"We plan to send'a special
to those returned Korean

veterans whom we can locate,"
said Elliott. EUlott said that It
mignt De mmcuit to find many
veterans since no list of returnees
is available.

Heading the committee charged
with for the special meeting
Is Nick Farrar, County Service
Officer. Other are: Tom
Jay II, John Williams. Bill
Chadwlck, Milton Bodzln and Jun-
ior Sadler.
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Depondablo Service--

MeetHelenaRubinstein's
Beauty Consultant

SVWpas"

G)me in for jEree

Beauty Analysis and Gift!
Here is your opportunity to have Helena Rubinstein's personal
representativehelp solve your beauty problems show you how
to become expert I

First, you will be given a Beauty Analysis which
your true Then, a special from Helena
Rubinstein, you will receive a FREE Beauty Mask (worth
$1,001) selected foryour individual skin type.

You will learn how to rid your skin scientifically of embarrassing
blackheads impurities, and give your complexionnew radi-

anceand dear, fresh beautyI

You will learn make-u-p technique.How to make
your eyes look bigger, more expressive.How to highlight and
dramatize your bat

will discover
your impart
color beauty to

blend-i- n gray

Helena
will week
your appointment your
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Rayburn
His Aht

By WILLIAM ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON Rep. Sam Ray-bur- n

of Tcxasf?tartlng his ttst
year In Congress today,Advised
his colleagues to be "reasonable"
( they want to stay in otiice a

long time. 3 t.
-- The dean of the

mouse Is "Mr. Democrat" to fel
and no one disputes

the esteem lri which he li held'hv
members of both political parties.1

He came to the House 40 years
ago yesterday from the Texas dis-

trict 'he still represents, and has
sought no other office.

4'1've never had any ambition
(to go to thcSenatc," Rayburn tald
in an Interview "I love the House
of Representatives. I haxc great
faith In It. As long as the House
of Representatives stands up to
Its responsibilities, the country will
be safe"

Rayburn attributes his longevity
In political lire and his rise to
an exalted position he hss been
speaker longer Uhan anyone else
In congressional history to his
learning how to get along with
people.

"My advice to any new member
who Wants to stay here a long
time," he salr, "is to keep In mind
that he has.two constituencies: the
people who sent him here and the
colleagues with whom he must
serve.

"You must please the people of
your district If you want to stay
here. And If you want to be In a
position which enables yoQ to help
and please the of your

must also please your
colleagues In the House."

By that, he explained, he meant
that a Congressman who can't
make friends with his colleagues

mssssssssssssW.V

Beams
Ydat

will find It difficult to wlnTsupport
for legislation. , r

As speakerof tho House for 10
years he is minority leader now
that Republicans are In power
Rayburn won a reputation for be-
ing fair in his,rulings and forget-
ting polltlcsVjyhen he handled the
gavel.

Rayburn spends all of the con-
gressional on his farm
near Bonham. C

"I make myself available to my
people and am always willing to
see,them andtalk over their prob-
lems," he said.

Sen. Johnson Ray-burn- 's

service In a Senate speech
yesterday.

In the
an ovation.

At a Texas delegation luncheon,
Rep. (D-Tc- said the for
mer, speaker had the youth and
vSr of a man.,--

Murph Thorp knows paint

Housework
EasyWithout
NaggingBackache

Nirstacbckkch,losi of pptndcntrgT
hcattaaChes and diiilnrst mar b du to low--
down or kidney runetlon. Doctors lay gvod
ttdotr function It. Tcry to rood
healtiu hnoinaaTcr)rdarconditlop,iuch

am iporl
function to lovdwn.manrfoDr.itancrnar
ring backach fl tnUrabl. Minor blad- -
dr Irritation dueto cold or wrong diet mar
cattMrttlncapnltnUorfreqantpauaffs.

sDoo't neglect your kidney rtf thna condi-
tions bothr you. Try Doan'arllli'H. mild
dinrrtle Ud auccaMfully by million for
over SO yean.H'i amaslnchow many time
Doan'irira happy rtlf from tht dbeom-fo-rt

help IhtUmlUaoi kidney tubei andfi-
lter flush out wait. Get Doan'i I'llla todajl
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More Benefits For '

Braceros'Spught
MEXICO CITY, co has

afted more benefits (or the mi
grant workers she sends- to thej
United States annually complete
Insurance coverage. -

Previously, the Insurance car-

ried on'the mlgrarrtlcoveredthem
only while they were working, but
Mexico decided yesterdaythis was
not enough, Th,o premiums arc
paid for by the U. S. tannerswho

iPeefrkAbu&bftixCi

ritnlUrARICE

Open 10 ktf. to 10

Optn I P.M to 10

250

"o
' Exciting

Sponsored

y Z.2 9
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iKr utta

?
employ the harvest and ranch6, C

The Mexican
Committee wants the braceros.In-

sured against deathor Injury fron
any cause while they are In the
U,S.
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tout worth wv--a boym.
ment expert said today the

worst drought tn history
itlU strangles halt of Texas and
most of Oklahoma, p

The blighted arcasuare West
Texas, part of North and South
Texas aifd all of Oklahoma except
some soutKeastcrnand north cen-
tral sections.

Louis P. Merrill, rentonsl dlrec--
tor of the U. S. Soil Conservation
Service, said that was the situa
tion as of March 1. He said lleht
rains In North Texas and Western
Oklahoma since then have given
only meager relief. ,

This Is. the general picture
by Merrill from reports of field
men wheat thin and turning yel-
low, cattle bony and weak, land
too dry In many counties forcorn
and cotton planting.

Merrill satd Louisiana and Ar-
kansasdamage from the rainless
summer Is still In evidence but
the drought definitely was broken
by winter rain?. '

In addition, he reported, about
140 counties of East and Central
Texas and some areas of South
eastern and North Central Okla- -.

noma arc no longer on the critical
list.

This was the same broad situa-
tion Merrill had reported at the
first of the year only worse.

He hod plvrn the drnueht its,
"worst In- history" tag last Scp--1

tember on the basis of area In-

volved, duration, effect on land
cover, persistent high tempera-
tures and scantiness of effective
rainfall.

Merrill said (the study by his
office showed dry weather dura-
tion at eight Texas reference
points ,as: Dig Spring, 30 months
icl Rio, 38, Falfurrlas, 40; Fort
Stockton, 28; Lubbock, 344; llas-.ke- ll

and San Angelo, 29; and Am-arill-

20 months.
The average 'duration of the

drought at these points is 31

months. The 1933-3-6 drought in
Texas lasted 24.4 months andthe
one In 1915-1-8 ran 24 months. The
sketchy Information gathered by
historians on the 1885-8-7 drought
Indicates that dry period, though
intense and costly, lasted only 23

months.
The wheat cover In Hansford,

; By ELTON C. FAY
Military Affalri Reporter

WASHINGTON fl The United
States will be supercautlous to

avoid sudden changes In military
policy which might alarm either

the Soviets or U. S. Allies during
any transition in the Russian re-

gime.
This became apparent today as

the Pentagon weighed each bit of
Information about Joseph Stalin
and consulted frequently with the
State Department.

Two potentially dangerous situa-

tions were seen If the U. S. mili
tary, for any reason, should maKe
major changes In armed force
strength or disposition of troops at
this time:

1. If the U. S. should start an
abrupt bulMup of strength on the

belief the danger of war was In-

creasing becauseof Russia's inter-

nal situation, a new and inexper-

ienced regime in Russia might
seize upon this as a pretext for
launching war.

2. If there was a decision to, cut

down the U. S. rmed forces, tor
reasons either international or
domestic, the Western European
Allies might interpret that as mean--

1ns the U. S. believed tie danger
was gone with the departure
Stalin from power.

There was disposition In military
quarters, as there was among
some Congress members, to feel

that a live and active SJalln has
been a restraining factor which

held Russia back from new mil-

itary adventures.
Those whq argued that way did

nnt seek to say that Stalin was
any less guilty of other dark deeds

nc aj'ci iom ..- - .. uassun
ger of embarking on war to gain

bis goals.
Even If a new Russian leader of

professed moderate or peaceful
Intentions should come to power
and the names of no such persons
appeared among the probable can-

didates the Pentagon would be
loathe to swerve Immediately from

Knott High
ClassTo Give Play

KNOTT "Backwoods Romeo."
a three-ac- t comedy was present

at the Knptt High School by

the Junior class on Friday. Pro-- i

ceeds netted 3.50

of characters Included.
Truman as Larry Mcreii,
head of the McNeil household,
Donnle Chapman as Romeo Mon-

tague, the backwoods Romeo;
Charles Burks as Rex Slmmonds,
would-b- e brother-in-la- Edith
Harrell as Connie McNeill, Lar-
ry's slter; Ann Spalding as Billy
McNeil, Larry's kid sister. Wllda
Rasberry as Orpha Flnley. Lar-
ry's girl friend, Shirley West as
La Rlna, the maid, Leola Smith
as the boss furniture mover, Eva
Newcomer and Wanda Nichols, her
hrlneri. Roselia Williams as Ra- -

hel. McNeil's aunts' Upyfe naiU-- J

back at an insurance man.

Big Spring (Texas)pcrald,Thurg!TMarch 5, 1953

Worst.DroughfIn History
Stil StranglingSolrfhwest

South-weity- y

"preventive"

School

t
Ochiltree and Lipscomb Counties
Irythc topmost tier of the Texas
P4nhlindlc Is small and thin and
beginning to turn yellow for want
of moisture. Only a timely rain
can save the crop In those coun-
ties, field reports to Merrill said,
Other Texas counties 'reporting
whcafcncqycr In poor condition In-

cluded" DOnley, Tom Green, Ster-
ling! Glas&pck, Hutchinson,

Concho Menard,
Mpore, Dof Smith, Oldham, Car
son, .J oakum, Terry, Lynn, Dor-de-

ISchlclchcr and Kendall.
Livestock herds In the dry areas

of OklaDfbma and Texas have been
further reduced as the drought cut
deeper Into ranges and' pastures.
In Irion and Reagan Counties, 90
per cent of the cattle and 80 per
cent ot-th- e sheepherds had been
sold oiJihlpped out. Stockmen In
Howard, Martin, Borden, and Scur

UndamagedMIG
Now WestHands

ROENNE
first

, Denmark MV-T- he

Soviet jet fighter plane to
come into Western Hands undam-
aged was brought to a breath taki-

ng" landing by a daring young Po-
lish refugee today on the Danish
Baltic Island of Bornholm,

Abolish legation spokesman In
Copenhagen declaredangrily his
government would "of course"
demand return of the Jet believed
to n Q11IG15 as soon as possi-
ble. High Danish Air Force offi-

cers flew hero Immediately to ex-

amine It.
The plane, with Polish Air Force

markings, circled low over
Roenne, administrative center for
ijlornholm, before1the pilot decided
to risk a landing at the nearby
airport.

While airport personnel looked
on in horror, the Jet screeched
down, .the1 1,300-yar- d long runway
about'a third the length normally
required for planes of that type.
The landing was without accident.

A strong military cordon was

No QuickChangesIn
Military Policy Due

Its presentpolicy of full military
readiness.

S. military leaders, with
bitter experience in dealing with
Russiansafter World War II, want
deeds instead of words from the
Soviets to demonstrate peaceful
intentions stopping Sovet aid to
Red China NorthKorea, agree
ment to atomic arms control by
Inspection.

Generally, Pentagonguessing ap-
peared to coincide with the assess
ments of the State Department
that no early change in Russian
foreign policy Including war-appe-ared

in prospect.

RotariansTo

AttendMeet
, a ui'iuiiuiion oi nine n to renre
sent the Big Spring Rotary Club at
the 183rd District Jtotary Confer-
ence in Borger Thursday through
Saturday.

The fourth annual district meet-
ing was to open with registration
of delegates at 2 p m. today. A
program of entertainment and rec-
reation is planned for the 'after-
noon and evening and first plenary

of session will get underway at 3
a m. Friday

The district governor's reception-bal- l
is slated for Friday evening

Another business session is to be
held Saturday morning, following
the luncheon at noon
and the Industrial
tour Saturday afternoon

Attending from Big Spring will
be Dr. anl Mrs. G. F. Dillon,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swartz, JmFrvap. Anrf Mr .Tnhn M

of diplomacy and duplicity, em straub, and Air, and Mrs. Elmo
only uiai

ed

Cast
Tate

be

U.

and

Dr.

Dillon Is now president of the
Big Spring club and Swartz is preside-

nt-elect. Fryar Is secretaryand
Wasson Is a past club president
and district governor.

Transport Arrives
SAN FRANCISCO W-- The trans-

port Gen E D Patrick arrives
today with 1,614 servicemen and
dependents rom Japan.

ry Counties had sold or shipped
out 80 per cent of their cattle.

One of the present threats Is
the lack of cnotfgh moisture to
plant spring crops. Field men of
SCS reported more than SO coun-
ties m Texas and more 'than 25 In
Oklahoma do not have enough
moisture for spring planting,
Ti Texas counties are Donley, Tom
Green, Wilbarger, Taylor, Sterling,
Glasscock, Uvalde. Swisher,
Moore. Dallam, Deaf Smith, bid-ha-

Motley. Carson. Terrv. Con--
Icho, Cochran,Carton, Reagan,

Lamb, Howard, Dawson, Midland,
CranC), Ector, Jones,Martin, Lynn,
Dordenu Scurry, Schleicher, Clay,
Shacklcford. Collingsworth, Hall,
Young, Starr, Mitchell, t Garza,
Gaines, Winkler, Ward, Hockley,
Wheeler, Hale, Val Verde, Foard,
La Salle, Baylor, Throckmorton,
Sutton and Edwards. fIs

In
flung around the plane. The pilot,
a curly-haire- d blond youth of 23,
climbed out still shaking after his
experience.

He asked immediately for asy
lum in Denmark, saying he could
not stand(.conditions In his Mos

homeland Police
would not disclose his name.

Danish sources said the refugee
would be given political asylum,
but disposition of the plane re--
iinnuicu uncertain,,
V--A U. Sf Embassy official de
scribed the plane as a sensational
catch that might yield invaluable
secrets to Western experts.

According to the authoritative
British aircraft annual publication.
Jane'sAll the World's Aircraft, a
"fairly complete" MIG15 was sal
vaged from enemy waters off the
North Korean coast by the British
In 1951 and was examined by the
U. S. Air Fore, but efforts to
make the plane alrwortny for
nignc evaluation trials were aoan-doned-,

Jane'ssaid.

Condition Of Burned
Girl Is Satisfactory

Lou Sullivan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sul-
livan, 706 NW 5th, was reported
resting satisfactorily in a local
hospital despite bad burns.

The child was burned Wednes-
day morning In ner home while
standing by a stove. Her mother
said the little girl's dress caught
on fire She had a painful night,
according to doctor's report.

Brady Man Is Fined
GARDEN CITY James L.

Stroop of Brady was fined 530 and
cost in Justice peace court Tues-
day for swindling with worthless
check.

The check hadbeen given to the
W. E. Chaney Service Station here
last year. The man was picked up
In Brady and Sheriff Sam F. (Bus-
ter) Cox went to Brady the first
of the week, to return him to Gar-
den City for trial.

Wall Section Set(At
Sewage Lift Station

Wall sections were set Wednes-
day for the"sewagelift station un-
der construction In northwest Big
Spring. (

Concrete floor and roof slabs re-
main to be poure' and pumps and
other equipment must b6 installed
before the station goes Into serv-
ice. All equipment has beenreceiv-
ed from manufacturer.

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nat'l. Bank BJdg.
Big Spring,

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se- lf

One Day Service--

Fluff-Dr- y & Wt Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

ANNUUNUNtr
4th. Street Cafeteria

or Drive Inn
Is Now Open . . . Featuring . . .

BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS
SEA FOODS MEXICAN FOODS

I STEAKS SERVED ANYTIME
1 Cafeteria, Dining Room and Curb Service

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
Open All Day Sunday 802 W. 4hVSree

1

Reds Blasted

By Intensive

UN Air Action
SEOUL Ifl Allied warnlann

unleashed an orgy of flcrydetruc- -
tlnrt nvitr Nrtrth Kmai InAtv tt

rinciuded a record 4,000-mil- round
trip fighter-bombe- r smash Ylthln
50 miles of Russia's Siberian
border.

The U S. Fifth Air Force laid
15 F84 Tmindcrjets, flying from
bases In South Korea, plastered
Industrial targets near ChongJIn,
140 miles from Vladivostok, In the
longest rightcr-bomb- strike of the
war-- f.

Other,
Communist positions along the
quiet, 155-mtl-c battlcfront.

Thundcrjcts followed up the
ChongJIn strike with an attack on
a munitions plant near Sunchon,,
north of 'Pyongyang, North. Korean
capital.

Sabre $$1 tangled five times
with Communist MIG15s, but pilots
made no claims of damaging any
Red craft. f"

Navy planes from the carrier
Valley Forge blasted the Changjln
No. 1 hydroelectric plant complex,
40 miles northwest of Hamhung on
the Korean cast coast Carrier
planes blast the area periodically.

rartner nonn. planes from the
carrier Oriskany dropped 25 tons
of bombs on zinc and lead."mines
northwest of SongJIn, also on the
east coast, only 45 miles from the
Manchurlan border.

At the same time, tht battleship
Missouri renewed the bombard-
ment of the tort of
Wonsan on the cast coast.

me intensive air action over
shadowed the light ground actlv

Nobody On Tower
At Garden Station
Of Pipeline Firing

GARDEN CITY Mondaeve
ning mere was not a man on
tower at the. Garden Shell Pine
Line Station for the first tlrrfo since
It opened up here In 1928. Opera-
tions were shut down last month
but the men made their towers as
usual until Mpnday afternoon when
they were nollfled as to place of
transfer

Reporting for work Wednesday
morning were E F. (Blackle) Pry-o- r

and W. K. (Doc) Scudday at
Upton Station near Rankin: A. M.
Gclger at Wasson Station at Den
ver City; and O L. Rich to Mc--
Camey Station. Remaining at the
Garden Station are W. K. (Bill)
Williams, chief engineer,and Jerry
Coomer, yardman. Families of the
men will not be moved to the
new locations until school Is out In
May.

The transfer of men from the
Garden Station will take a payroll
from Garden City. As a rule there
Is an average of seven chlldreTU
from the camp In the Garden City
Schools.

Construction of the Garden Sta-
tion was started In 1927, and that
was also the date of installation of
eleciricity in the town.
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ITs more th'nn pride that mnkcfh man
a lot of horsepowerbenctfthUio

hood of the owns.
ForHhc real point reachingrecord
horsepoyfSrsand com'pression ratios goes
beyond miles per hour. stgps tp per-forman-cc

andeconomyin normal driving.

That'swhatBuick engineerftlidwhen
they uppedthe power andtomprcssionof
eael1953Buick Superand
Roadmaster to the highest figures in
Buick's fifty-yea-r history.
In the Super andRoadmaster,they put
a new kind of V8 Engine first passenger-ca-r

V8 with 8.5 to 1 compression,and a
long list other major engineering
advances. -

f

For the Special, they redesignedthe
famed F-26- 3 FircbaUu8Engine gave it

'SlincUrJ RtdJatasttr,optional tt txtrd nit tn tlbtr Srria.

W.

r

car he
in
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McEWEN MOTOR
403 SCURRY

.0S
3rd C'CGV?C&cmefaf

0 5.47. Carded cotton,
(or long weor. gray, Ian or bark.

cjzy

SANFORIZED TWILL WORK SET
Raguior Mercerized

Vat-dye- 4.66
2A9 SHIRT. 2.09 REG. 2.9B PANTS.. 2.57

SHOP CAPSFOR EVERY NEED
Reduced10. OlH itripe drill, .covert or

denim. 1 piece cown, pleatedlop ityle, Son-- f fy
forited. Sail duck visor. Sliej 6JA K 7.

HEAVY-DUT- Y WORK GLOVES
ID Reduced8. Long-weor- on tovgh fobt.
Sturdy Uattier palms,canvassafety cwff for Q Qq
added protection ol wrist, large size,only.

SANFORIZED CHAMBRAY SHIRT
Regular 1.69. Wards rugged Pioneer

brand. Double elbows ond shoulderyoke, - . .
I .tt

nOno

Tuesday

floated1

shorterflame travel, faster firing,' higher.
horsepowerand compression.
And to thesespirited enginestheycoupled
the new TwiiuTurbinc Dynafio'w Drive

t

matauasunsiwast,quiet.getaway10 uuer'
smoothness. '

Just to give you an example of what'all
this means: The 1953 Buick Specialwith
DynaflSw can beat the mighty 1952
Roadmaster on getaway can reach 30
mph (whenjthc law allows) with a com' "

bitted speedand jcrkrfr'ee smoothnessno
other car can equal.
Of course,there's farmore to thesenew
Buicks for 1953 somesevendozennew
featuresalone.
But why not comein and sec for yourself (
thatthesearethegreatestBtiicks andtlior
greatestvalues in fifty great years. -

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUIID THEM- -

COMPANY
PHONE 2800

Phone 628 L

MEN'S WORK WEAR PRICES REDUCED

longta!U.Triple-ttilchedmainteams.14tol-

RUGGED CORD-ON-EN- D SOLES
(D Reg. 6,50 Workshoe.Supple block leotH. (
r. sole rubber moldedwith 5 . 44

vertical strands sturdy tire cord. 6-- 11.

HEALTHGARD UNIONSUITS
OJ ReavJor ).98. Betterquality suits In ribbed
combed cotton. Strong Ratlocked teoexu
Aclle-lengt- short sleeves.38 to 46.

CUSHIONED FOR COMFORT
0 Reg. 7.98 Worksho. Supple
brow leather with foam rubber cushioned O.OO
buoUt, durable Neoprene-cor- k soles. 1.

COTTON WORK SOCKS
0 Regutor 3 pairs $1. Washfast cot. "
tost with h relpforced hee ond'toe.Snug Q PO
lottic tops. Regular or slack length. 10-1- 3.
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Around The Rirrf-T- he HeraldStaff
W should be glad to do a decent action. A niggardly
compliance.defeats itseir. "vo an tnings witnout mur

f tourings and dlsputlngs." Phil. 2:lC!e.
- -

Dead6r Afiye, Sfdlin's Reign,
OverSovietsAppearsAt An End,

Aj w writ (Mi there 1 do way of
knowing whether Joseph Stalin Is alive
or dead whether he died of a strokaor
was murdertdror when or Jwhetherany
of then event actually toot place.

AH w do know ti that ithe j Central
Committee of the CommunlitJarty and
the Council of MInlitera of the USSRn
announced over the Moicow radio that"
Stalhs suffered a ttroke on the evening
of March 1, in hli Kremlin apartment,
apd that his condition was extremely
grave and the outcome in doubt.

It li possibly significant that this of.
flclal announcemenwentinto meticulous
detail, and that it gave the names of all
the attending medical experts, mention
lng their seveMlJ specialties. Could this
be designed to illy any suspicion among
the Russian people that Stalin might have

done with? And could this be further to fasten their hold still
merely the step to break the
news by easy stages, to conceal the fact
that Stalin, might have, lmfact, been dead
several days, and thst the Inevitable

for power among his potential
successors might alreadyhave been con-
cluded? r

.

significance,
announcement

Committee
Council USSR,

the

Incapacitation

"world
the

assigns

vgodhcad
preliminary

'jockeying

satellite

the

International Incident For The
Staid EnglishmerfTo Mull Over

a great while a British press,--v costumes and marched No. 10 Down-wa- s

belaboring American institutions lng Street, the residence the prime
higher foaming for laxness dis-- minister realm. old gallant,
clpline that students of was either out dls-ra- id

girls' for the puTpose of inclined to get mixed urfHn the affair,
oft certain articles lingerie, so he failed but jhT young

rot mat matter, the American press was ia
doing the same thing."

This particular type of mass madness
soon blew over, course, and no par-
ticular harm done except to the sensi-
bilities thff outraged editorialists,

But now the chickens come home
to Britain. Male studentsof Read
ing University invited two French beau--

dead.

ben

That

have
roost

and. their --frenclccuties no will;
Colleges ui fellow students in their

gaHAnt, enough-to say the girls
Reading University too dowdy, to

making themselves present-
able, to considered for place of
honor in the parade, hence the French
Imports.

w Whatever they lacked in looks Read-
ing coeds bad'tplenty of spirit. A

or so of them on bikini bathing
suits, peekaboo waists other snappy

BusinessOutlook J. A. Livingston

Mad HatterPicksSmithsonian
As StoragePlaceFor Butter

WASHINGTON Benson doesn't beef."
warned Alice. "Don't hfrn it

nt--hum. cnQUgh
ine uarpemerreacneaover sta-

tistic which. Alice was banding him. Oopst
He dropped there it was on its
back, for all see: "22,300,000 milk
cows."

"That's a lot of cows." the White
Queen, when she recovered from the
shock.

"And a lot milk." the Walrus.
"But not too much," said the Dormouse,

who was thinking contented make
enemies.

r"Too much, too

raiis on, rarm."
thansnouted th. !..butter. ,Zl7.wlthe ';."""""' w"ecommented

ly. He Just arrived from England.
"Think of eat so much butter
you're forced to it with mar-
garine. In England, we're glad eat

fatk'
don't eat the butter," Alice.

store it. are on the dole."
dole? We have that In

Only it's for people."
"Well, in America, what's good enough

for people good enough for cattle.
That's why we have so many of thVm."

many people?" asked the

"No, so many cows," AMce.

"But not too many." the Dor-

mouse, the cat
"Sllencel" ordered the lied Queen.

too many, Deny It, and you'll
your bead."

'Twould be better to off with
cows' heads,"suggestedAHcet "There are
600,000 more cows' heads now in '52.

these are producing milk.
More milk is going butter. Butter Is
going Into storage. oleomargarine
manufacturersare having their bes.(

history."
"That's because Secretary
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'It

Possibly of less Is the fset
the came from Cen-

tral of the Communiat1 Party
and the of Ministers of the
with Party mtnUoned first. To all in-

tents purposes the committee Is
council, both together arer the
ernment oLRussta. J

That death or of Stalin
will have profound effect In Russia
throughout the Communist and
perforce on world at

gpeswithout saying. It could change
everything it could make not tho
slightest difference In the present and
future course of world events,

thine is certain: If stalftVls
or soon dlest.his heirs "will
use occasion to exploit his putative

away
tighter on the mute massesof Russia,
on all peoples.
Our Impression is that the death of
Stalin Intensify pro-
gram of world conquest,as of Emo-
tional reflex. That means time of great-
er peril for the world

go, the to
of of

their of of the
permitted male to Churchill, or

dormitories
carrying of to) respond;

of

of

in

tmdlllgent
be the

half-doz-

to

determined

to

be

Communist

left protest, vhrandlng
their male college mates as hopelessdun-
derheads for not appreciating English
beauty, as revealed,by the callers.

Meantime, the father of one the
French invitees ordered his daughter to
stay at home; he wanted no part of this
international quarrel. For 'their part, the
English coeds insisted they bore the

ties to come over In pa-- ill they Just want--
radeSome the Joe were ed to put their

that of
were

In

the.

put
and

me

it

said

of

that cats
less

"The

BATES

of

of

of
place.

There, so far as we know, the matter
complete stalemate. It

have been frame-u- p to promote In-

terest In the parade, you reckon?
On the other could be. Any-

how, the American dormitory raiders and
their are in position to
out across the waters, "Who's loony
now?"

S

ture"Careful, careful," support said
We the Hatter.j ta. i . tt wi mc ,0 support

lor
the

Queen. "Are you losing head
too?"

"But IffBcnson supportsbeef, have
to support fewer cows, and thereby
have butter," the Hatter.

That doesn't make sense," the
White Queen.

"But makes excellent economics," ad-
vised AMce. "The cheaper for the
housewife at tho meat counter, the richer

cows tne
" KetUng more confused ever,"mucn, --

tTm
ti,m v... ...

Red Queen. "Consider all the - V,
p

butter the-m-oro margarine," e,.U
"Americans musttbe, rich, "?e WpImv"

rich." theTJormousc envious-- """i... ieaP in y.mcago
sbad

it you
supplement

any
kind of

"We
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England.
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and Kansas City, farmers milk old cows
Instead of sending them to the stock-
yards." r

"You mean !fo,iay I eat cow beefl"
The White Queen was shocked.

"Oh, not you, your majesty' said Alice
hastily. "That's for common people. It's
called 'fanners' and 'cutters' beef and Is
usually used for canning, though some-
times it's sold as beef."

"It's a plot," asserted the Mad Hatter.'
"I see through Uj:learly. The olemar-- L

garlne manufacturers";must be in cohoots
with the Department of Agriculture to
keep dairy products at 90 per cent of
parity instead of 75 per cent. That makes
farmers hold on to their milk cows, which
increases the butter supply, which forces
the Department or Agriculture to buy but-
ter so people can't buy it Thus, oleo
walks off with the butter market."

(Just then the Carpenter dropped two
more statistics. "Last year." be said,
"the United States produced 1,440,000,000
pounds of butter, as against margarine
production of 1,271,000,000 pounds. So
Americans make almost as much mar-
garine as butter."

"And." broke in Alice, "the Way the
Department of Agriculture is behaving,
more margarine is likely to be produced
this year than butter. Secretary Benson

around 80 cents retail. Margarine's
30 cents or so. Women know which
bread's buttered on. what's with
what"

the farmers this progratri?"
The Dormouse most anxious to bring
back to England all the latest American
economic techniques,

"Everyone, loves said the Mad Hat-
ter. "Soy bein farmers have a good mar-
ket soy beans for soy bean oil
oleo. Tbe dairy farmers sell more
and keep their cows longer. Cattle

xare pleased because fewer cotvsgo to
slaughter. And., of course, oleo'Tnanufac-turer- s

love it most of all. They v more

"Does Secretary Benson Hke That
persistent Dormouse, Would he ask so
many qucstiops in England?

'The Secretary adores said Alice,
hint an opportunity to make

speeches."
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The GovernorSpeaks-- Allan Shivers
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The New Broom

LeaislatureMust Determine How Mucn
Aind-Whe- re To SectsireNecessaryFundsl

Texas' budget Is a billion-dolla- r based on the laws then In effect how much we shall spendfor, what
baby. that will be received byandif or the and who shall pay for (it It is

But it doesn't have much spend-- State from all sources showing the the Governor's responsibility, to
lng money. , fund accounts to be credited dur-- recommend'a program and

The State budget the next two," tn succeedingblennium." of financing it
years is around a billion dollars. The Constitution goes on to re-- In my message to 53rd Leg- -

But' five' out of every dollars luire that "ave in the case of lslature when .it convened Jan-alrea-dy

have been promised one emergency and Imperative public uary I made these specific
way or another. ' necessity and with a four-fift- recommendations of expenditures:

The Legislature can spend only of the"total membership of State departments $41,618,484;
the mon?y in the general revenue eacn house,no appropriation in ex-- higher education , $72,896,438,
fund, or in sight during next cess of the ca,h nd anticipated State hospitals 144,313,692; the
two years, whlcn" now Is about J176 revenue of the funds from which Judiciary $6,976,050.
million. Because of oil such appropriation is to be made I also suggested that funds In
production. It may drop sharply in na11 valid." addition to those already earmark--
the next few weeks. When the Comptroller finds that ed for State hospital construction

What happenedto the other mU- - an sppropriatlon blM exceeds th be provided, on an emergency s?

estimated revenue be must return sis, for a tuberculosis hospital
They are either in special funds, & house where originated building program costing$8,725,000.

for special purposes,or already al- - and ta sucf 1 case the Constltu-- . At that time I pointed out that
located for specific State services. Uon Prescribesthat necessary these Items, totaling $172,529,664.

The trend In financing our State stePs snail be taken to bring such plus legislative and other nt

In years has "PPropriatlon to within the rev-- sary expense,would virtually wipe
. bivn tnwnrH thi .mnlini nf ffin enife, either by providing addition-- ou the general revenue fund.

special funds allocations, with al "venue or reducing the appro--

the result that thegeneral revenue Pr'a"on."
fund ha- - dwindled. The Comptroller has estimated

in x Tppnt nrii nf nrtlnli.. I that there will be available, dur

Tr.-'- ii
X3L

ll it

there may be some
inclination to cut figures I

but my

discussed two of these special ln lne next "'Minium, about $176 considerable paring
funds- - m ih avnUnhix cMuvii million In the general revenue amounts the agencies

from
concerned

fund, which is paid out to school luna-- lne must bring would have liked to Have,
districts on the basis of school-- aI1 general service expenditures The main source of the general

and (2) the Gilmer- - within this figure or find more revenue fund is the omnibus tax.
Aikln or minimum foundation fund, money. Of It, the major, portions are from.
which supplies enough money to Tnat 's '' lien the public taxes on basic material

scnol teachers $600-- like natural andevery child In Texas a a gas,
minimum standard of per-mon- increase that would cost sulphur, and from special sales

There Is an allocation of $35 mil- - thebaic approximately $67 million taxes on automobiles, beer, liquor,
lion year for Assistanceto the ln tne "next I raised the and
old people, the blind, and to do-- question of where to find the mon- - I ' avo that, if nt

children. ey-- T81 million would repre-- lslature decides to seek
Another $15 million goes into a c,lu ,le"' cen' me en-- revenues io unance aiaie goverj- -

special fund each year et

roads under the Colson-Brisc- oe

program.
We have a large though not

THP A
for1

ment also comes by alloca-
tion.

the fund has
been shrinking li proportion to the
SUte's total many

!ae first access to
moncv the

3b

decreasing

Naturally
these

have suggested recom
themselves represent a

the

Legislature

age population

production
guarantee requested petroleum,

schooling.

a blennium, cigarettes,
suggested

additional

the

uio revenue juna. menc, it consiaci )evymg irnore
It Is the Legislature's responsi-- taxes o "long-line- " natural gas

blllty and prerogative to determine transmission lines.

large enough-St-ate highway fund. Tho StOrV Of fimn' ' IC Iy,The money teachers'retire--
special

So general revenue

budget) because
allocations

tax collected bv

z
L

mendations

J

SantaAnna PreparesTo
StormTecans7Stronghold

State. lull before the itortrLcame fourth, Juan Morales,vwith Col.
Out of the present modest portion at th Alamo 117 years ago today. Jose llnon to take command in
$176 million or the Leglsla-- It was the twelfth day of the Mexl- - case of casualty.

must cover all general serv-- can assault, but Trivli and his Each column provided with
Ices of the State. followers within the fortress walls axes, crowbars, and scaling lad- -

iiigncr au tnat to to taken,
, cost

Junior must to bring nrlpaid cam8 the from
lunu. nqt to be lulled by such a ruse, tne lortress, to prevent Mexican

The (money upkeep of State Though exhausted constant de-- desertions to halt any Texans
hospitals and special schools must fense of the Alamo for a dozen who attempt a dash for
come out of that same $176 million, days, theTexans until mid- - freedom.

So must the funds operation night barricading the fort and Texas erected the first monu--
of th courts, from the district lev-- paring for what Travis interpreted ment to the valor her men who
el on up. as a final attack. died ln Alamo in 1856. Made

The same is true of any capital Those who could, drop-- trorn stone of the ruined walls of
improvements, such as State of-- pC(j down at their 'post, with rifles tne 'd furt a monument
flee buildings, prison system build- - m arms, to resthowever long they PIflccd In corridor of the first
logs, or additional State hospitals could. took their posts atone at Austin, the work

that Is, hospital building costs amj three picket guards were sta-- ' NaSle, an Englishman,
above the $5 million a year provld-- tioned outside thewalls F,re destroyed the capito? and
ed by a special tax. Tn thn hftllr. , ,Bm monument. Nov. 1881. but the

Even the of the Legislature thatexpenses Legls-- when the Unkin ;,., for- - year, 'appropriat--
60 cents ,h

has Tvn alarm not .,..
more
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H..i.J .....! l........
The financial of the cl ol.

lature are further complicated by he
"' T on, T.k, Vhether th. U w" """'"'C'ed in

the fact that the government of a h7d fallen JamesS" Clark Co-- Lovllle.
Texas now operated on a Jeepit is 'not rerded ?lu rhatnWne,

basis. This policy the 8tands tiro
to an-- "If 2 p m Lnta m8ln entrance of the CaPlto1- -

ticlpated SSSS'minute ii sec? e, e, 5truciure ,J
The Texas ConstltuUon, SecUon ders. hLi hlg,h ,lncIudta&1 br.onre ,"guI of

49a. 3. sets forth this tn than soS tvP ca early
qulremcnt in No the SnHe

nwt.uawsh. fduty of the Comp- - dKthmVemoT h JJtfJM.troUer of ln ad- - 0ff his hordes ire lU.l ol
yance of each regular session of jhe Alamo would be stormed at rtnP 'liVti. .h!
ine ugisiature io prepareana sud-- m March 6, the thirteenth f V,,,'mit to the and to the day of tbe

the Ala- -
Texas.

" On south.
or re--

T.7itriir i.rn it.' Mn.nin. e..-- i. -- Z, ,1.. .....-.- . treat," vb we "lhernopy--
stuement oath showing fully to form into four the first Jfe fil'J'S'6' "
the financial condition of the State to be commandedby GeneraCos;
Treasury at, tbe of last the second, by Colonel Francisco ,' ",injA ;"..;fiscal period and an estimate of Duque. with General Castrlllon as tuhm"5 X f'usid to surPenTr
the probable receipts and disburs-e- successor ln event of death or
ments for the then current fiscal disability, the third, by Col. JoSri ,cl"v"'
year There alsobe contained Maria Romero, with Col. Mariana (TOMORROW: Tba KaU'of tha
estimateof anticipated revenue Salaa as bis altarnatej and, tha Alamo),

It's fflaig. To Believe First" Parf
r-- r A --r Vm Iut Army i ruininy nub.wiunyeu

The opinion's" eontslned Iruthls and othsr articles Innthls columrt are-- solely 9
those of the writers who sign tneni They are not to be InUrprated as necesssrlly.
refleclno the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

Head and eyes straight ahead, chin In, M over my head for what seemed Ilka w-- t?

chest out, stomach In. hands down, leg, "Ut?Jaa: 6re,el'.,..', through ther straight and toes spread to a iMegree tnB hu demngtra11on. And the lieutenant
angle. C (that that took my

If you've there, you remember hide off In Httle strips with Mi
the .ripple that runs up and down the tongue.
recrulfa frame as be tried to comply e lsceratcdme, and stunnedmy fresfr
with all the orders al once. If you haven't "Vnan companions,for firing up a clgaret
Pn It. vntl' m!tifA m trraM)imv Ami lit.M.t K.tnM 4A1J l'Tt.. ..... it.t

$P If you happen to be one of the local Any In the military establishment, and IJ draft board's future selectees, it'll ba S:ame off thinking maybe the Army didn't

surrender

reveiauon tne multitude of things some approve of smoking,
slowing uunrui instructor can think of
far a guy to'do all at ones.

fre hollers and threatens and tells the
raw recruit how dunib he Is. He sounds
tough, but be ain't He's Just passing on
the chewing he got from' some second
Jjhn, or the calling down he's expecting.

But he can make life miserable for the
embryo soldier, psrtlcularly if the new-
comer isn't used to harsh talk and un-
reasonable demands a dlsclpllne-mlndc- d

Army thinks necessary.
Of course therCf&iay be a few OI's that

aren't like that. Come to think of it, they
all may be different nowadays.The Army's
thinking has been modernized "and even
tough sergeants aro taught not to cuss
anymore, say.

But things haven't changedlo
the extent that newcomers to the armed
services like the first few weeks of their
new life. It has been suggested,probably
after considerable reflection, that the first
three or four months ormllltary service

re deliberately made disagreeable so the
recruit will think it's not too bad when
things relax later on.

That was true in my case. I'd rather
go through the last two and a half years
again than to have to the first
six months.

I remember andstill cuss the loud-
mouthed corporal who made me hold a

WashingtonCalling --Marquis rGhilds

There'sALongWaiting Line Of
Visitors WhoWantTo SeeIke

WASHINGTON While the President
and his Cabinet officers .may not' have
jieen aware of It, the period Just ended
is likely to be as to a honeymoon
as the new administration will have. Hon-
eymoon, that is, 'in the comparative free-
dom from the three-alar-m tires that break
out recurrently ln this age of not peace,
not war.

Now ln Iran the con-
troversy over exploitation of the oil re-
serves has blazed up. Whether it will be
brought Under control short of the kind
of disaster that Invites a Communist take-
over no one can say. The explosion is
exactly what almost everyone anticipated
as the negotiations over the oil properties
seized by Iran dragged on Interminable.

In Japan a flare-u-p of temper ln the
Parliament has revealed the slenderhold
on the government that Premier Shlgeru
Yoshida has. And the Yoshlda govern-
ment cannot survive indefinitely with an
American prop. The forces
pressing on the crowded Islands of
the Japanese make thisonly a temporary
expedient

The Japanesewant to send an economlo
mission to Washington at the earliest op-

portunity. They mean to put some tough
questions trade barriers In relation
to outlets for the goods produced by
Japan's thrifty, g people. The
alternative to trade with the free nations
is trade with Communist China.

One thing that neither the McCarran-Walt-er

Act nor the tariff barrier keeps
out Is the procession of for-
eigners. They are waiting In line. Each
one with some problem or plea to put
up to President Eisenhower and his Sec-
retaryof State. The Norwegian prime min-
ister, Harvard Lange, got here even be-
fore the British. He was Talting on the
doorstep for the barrier to come down,

British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden
and Chancellor 'of the Exchequer R. A.
Butler had, to. come in early March be-

fore they got absorbed ln presenting their
own budget to Parliament The problem
of the British budget will be difficult if
they do not take homeat least a tenta-
tive promise of help in solving the ques-

tion of currency exchange that bedevils
eaucauon, including Knew me worst was yet der. The fortress was be

State-support- colleges, unlversl- - come. regardless of the of life.
ties, and colleges, be Mexican batteries suddenly be-- Sesma's cavalry was Rnw'c fnmpr

for out ptihe general revenue J"LIC INU7 a " ICIquiet Travis, however, was up rear. n all directions
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FlatWorld Map MisleadsPupils
This is an account ot a man who did

several excellent things for geography,
but also helped to spread false Ideas
about the sizes and shapes of continents.
We hardly can blame him for the mis-

taken Ideas, but they have been carried
along with his name attached.

The man of whom I speak is called
usedMercator, as a rule, because hebuys butter at about a pound u, t , fund, f , monuSnent to be that name in maps. His real
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tive of Flanders,a country which used to
cover much of Belgium and a little of
France,

Mercator (or Kremer) was nine years
old when Columbus made his first At-

lantic crossing. Perhapsbe was excited by
news ot that event In any case he went
into tha making of maps as a profession.

At the age of 29, Mercator made a
map ot tbe globe type, On this be showed
the continents as well as be could. He
made many1 mistakes, but that was to
be expected. From our modern viewpoint,
we should call his outline ot South Amer-
ica ."miserable," but people knew little
about that continent's stupe in the time
of Mercator.

A new Idea came to Mercator late in
bis life. Instead of using a globe to show
the world's continents, he would make a
flat map for tbe purpose. To do that, he
marked lines of longitude an equal dis
tance apart, aB the.ray from north to

There were someother, occasionally less
painful, surprisessuch as being" told in
an authoritative tone to "WASH ITI't-'o- n ,
complainingsthat my canvas hat was too
big. And I soon learned they didn't mean
3:35 when they blew a whistle in your ear
and said report for RP at 3:30.

The KP Pusher always meant t too,
whatever he said, and he didn't apologize
for not (being good enough to be a cook,
but too good to wash pots and pans. I L

thought for awhile his name might be
Elsenhower, but probably it wasn't "Sir"
was the only name I ever heardhim go by.
'"Anothec, thing I eouldVnevcr see any
sense lnk,Was the way they made you
dig a hole Just for taking
off a week end to go seethe folks. Partic-
ularly after they made you dig another
hole to put the dirt In you got out of the
first

The Army called It "discipline," which
the basic training Pfc, corporals fnd
lieutenants were supposed, at that time
at least, to instill in guys who somehow
hadtbeen civilians for the first 20 years

lr life. I don't know how successful
they were with the Instilling part of the
program, but back In '42 they certainly
were hanging child psychology theorlesr"5
over the fairing edge of ".the choppingV''block.

f - WAYLAND YATES.

Western Europe. After 'Butler and Eden,
another British visitor Lord Ismay, comes
briefly, to discuss plans for the April meet-
ing of the NATO council. Ismay fs sec-
retarygeneral of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, i

Next in line are the French, although
there is a close race with Belgium for
position. The French will send their prime
minister, Rene Mayer, and their foreign
minister, George Bidault Mayer is ln new
trouble since General Charles De Gaulle
has persuaded his party, "The Rally of
the French People," to oppose, French
participation in a European army even
though the treaty of ratification contains
special reservations.

The Belgians want to send their foreign
minister, Paul Van Zeeland.He will come
with real bargaining power, since a large
part of America's supply of uranium for
the atomic program is from the Belgian
Congo. America's partners In NATO have
long felt they should share atomic know-ho- w

and knowledgeof the atomic weapons
available to the NATO force In the event
of attack,

The first half of April is reservedfor
the chancellor of West Germany, Konrad
Adenauer. Adenauer, who Is 77 years old.
Is also coming to discuss the European
army and his own political problem to
connection with Its ratification.

Later In the spring Canada'sprime min-
ister, Louis St. Laurent, is expected to
visit Washington. The Japanese must be
sandwichedIn somewhereln this crowded
schedule.Others have waited a long time'
ln line without getting an official nod of.
welcome. King Paul and Queen Frederica
of Greecehave had tentative plans for a
visit to America for 'at least two and a
half years.

It is. Aiot alone the long conferences
that go with these visits. They alio mean
a round of official dinners and receptions.
The greatest burden, of course, falls on
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles,
who later must do some, strenuous travel-
ing of his own. Dulles will attend the
NATO meeting ln Paris nd then ln May
he plans a much more extended trip.

c
south! On a globe, the lines of longitude
draw together at the North Pole, also at
the South Pole.

The result of what Mercator did was
to show the continents and other land
masses out of proportion to their real
size. Land around the Arctic Circle was
made to look too large, and Torrid Zone
land seemed to shrink. Greenland, for
example, looks as large on "Mercator's
Projection" as South America. The truth
is that South America has eight and a
half times the area ot Greenland.

It seems that Mercator was trying to
help sea captains solve some of their
problems. He succeeded ln that, and
maps drawn on his plan still play a part
ln i.ivlgatlon.

Perhaps Mercator never dreamed that
school children would have maps of this
kind before them. To a large extent (but
not entirely) they have disappeared from
modern schoolrooms.When sucty maps are
shown nowadays, tbe teachers take spe-
cial pains to try to keep them from mis-
leading pupils about the relative size of
continents1.

For HISTORY section of your tcrsp-boo- k.

Tomorrow: Modern Mips,
To obtain a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on Stamps and Stamp
Collecting" send a stlf - addressed,
stamped envelop to Uncle Ray In car
of this newspaper.
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Drama Guild Presents
Entertaining" Operetta

It wduld hVG been hMtpr urllhihtit ,,t it,. ... .1 ftu.ll.j.
tMiKpb.01?y, corps pallet. ctc..bclongcd to Theodora Andres,mA
might have run the admissionwlce

m to $12 a ticket.
But the Civic Drama Guild didprove here Wednesdaynight thai

i? enteHalnlng version of "The
FledermaW'can be staged by six
people bafgtl up by a"h extreme-l- y

busy piano. ,.
And ifwas something vastly dtt--.

ferent from previous Civic Drama" playa which have reached Big
Spring. There was nothing really
outstanding about It. and neither
was there a weak link In the cast.
It was far and away the best
oalanced production the guild has
offered local audiences In eight
times out. r J3--

If there were to be a citation
for poise, It would belong to Gratia
Christie, who appeared briefly as
Dr BHnd, the woman lawyer, and
then came on later with something
that suited her far better m the
role of Countess Orlofsky. a noble
woman who has Just about ex-
hausted her sourcesof amii'cmcnt

There was no question,of cofirse,

P-T- A Council Hears
District President

Mrs. J. J. Black, district pres-
ident, was a special guest at the
meeting of the City Council
Wednesday afternoon in the high
GCUUUt. i -

Mrs. Black discussedthe spring
conference to be held in Lamesa
April 20-2- She invited all A

members and their families to at-

tend the Fun Night festivities which
will open the conference.

Mrs. Raymond Legctt, president
of the Midland Council, spoke
briefly asdid Mrs. Stanley Ersklnc,
Midland High School pres-

ident.
New officers were elected during

the meeting.
They Include Mrs. Alton Under-

wood, president; Wrs. W. L.'
Vaughnjvlcepresident: Mrs. Elvis
McCrary, secretary; and Mrs. J. G.
McCrary, treasurer.

During the meeting It was an-

nounced that the Council wotdd

Doris DementEntertained;
Mrs. LeonardBurks Honored

KNOTT, (Spl)-- Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Dement entertained their daugh-
ter, Doris, with a domino party
and musical recently In their home.

Furnishing the music for the
evening were Ronnie Burks of
BU Spring, BUI Dement; Tom Cas-

tle, Arnold Lloyd, T. J. Castfo and
T. J. Godwin.

Others attending were Patsy Mc-

Millan and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burks and Carol of Big Spring, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell and Bobby
Lyn, Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Fryar and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Burks
and Nadine, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
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PrincessStyle
A- - smooth and neatly propor-

tioned Princess dress with band
trimmed neck, sleeves. Easy-to-c-

and casy-to-sc- because front
neckband and center front panel
are cut In one!

No. 2862 is cut In sizes 12. 14,

16, '18. 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44

Size 18: 5 yds. 35-l- or 4la ds.
39-l-

Kinr1 30 cents for PATTEIIN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Sire. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, OM ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pauern.

Just off the press! The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores" of the latest style

.trends, all translated into deligh-
tfully wearable, easy-to-se- pat
tern designs ior every ose, ,

tvoe all sizes, pU occasions So id

Carl Nf Brandberff succeeded"in
rarrytnfr off the'part of Eliensteln
capably.

One of the most Important roles,
however, 'was that of the Elien-stele-'s

maid, andKathryn Dcllaven,
whose voice' filled the bill very
well," also produced the manner-Ism-s-

and sometimes "alap-happy- "

demeanor that the part required.
As Dr. FalkeA Peter Messlneo

mado himself Into a goon, with
Just ashadeof slyness that most
anyoftjS' wouM expect of a person
referred to as a "bat."

Lloyd N. Pease, as Alfred, the
ijylld oat, had both the voice and
tne pnysique whicn ms part, re-

fill I red.
Thero"" was a lot of singing by

everybody, mostly a the lilting
scores of Johann Strauss, and at
no time were people"In the au-

dience drawn to the edges of their
eats.ln apprehensionwhile

to reach a high
no.c. That, in Itself, Is something
that Big Spring audiences can ap-
preciate W M.

sponsor the play, "Goldilocks and
the Three Bears," March 24. Pro-
ceeds will go to pay delegates'
expensesto IhaTiatlonal convention
to be hcM In Oklahoma City,Okla.,
May 18.

Mrs. J. H. Hpman gave a re-
port from the playground equip-
ment committee She, Mrs. A, C.
LaCroix and Mrs. Vaughn were
named to a committee to make
arrangements for a study club skit
to be presented at the Lamesa
conference.

M6klng reports for their schools
wcroMrs. Underwood, High
School; Mrs. Vaughn, Junior High;
Mrs. LaCroix, Washington Pjace;
Mrs. J. G. McCrary, College
Heights; Mrs. H. D. McCrlght,
South Ward; Mr D. R. Gartman,
East Ward; Mrs: Homan, Central
Ward; Mrs. A. C. Brown, West
Ward; Mrs. J. E. Parker, North
Ward; Mrs. Akin Simpson, Airport.

Howland, Mrs. T. J. Castle, Mrs.
BUI Dement and daughter, Mrs.
Arnold Lloyd, Wendell and Lana,,
Mrs. Kate Laws, Mrs. C. A. Burks,
G. W. Rogers, Gwen Cockrell and
Susie Dement.

Mrs. Leonard Elbert Burks, the
former Jimmye Shanks, was hotv
ored at a bridal shower recently
In the home of Mrs. Ira Dement.

were Mrs. Ruth Mc-Ne-

Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Morris
Cockrell, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs.
Floyd Howland, JeanAnn How-lan- d,

Mrs. BUI Dement and Mrs.
W. D. Burks.

Approximately 60 guests regis-
tered,'

Mr. and Mrs. WUlle B Walker
honored her mother, Mrs. Fred
Roman, with a birthday dinner re-

cently.
Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Roman

were
Others attending were Fred Ro-

man, Jimmy and Dennis Wayne
Walker, Jerry Roman and Mrs.
George Strickland.

T. T. Durdin and Mr. and Mrs.
G. T. Smith visited the.T. M. Rob-
insons and the OdelL Romansre-centl-y.

Durdin, Mrs. Robinson's
brother, is on leave from his duties
as a foreign correspondent with
the New York Times.

Mr. and Mrs. George KIdd of
Svcetwatcr visited Mr. and Mrs.
R, L. Klfe recently. The visitors
were en route tc Hobbs, tir M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hlllfard and
daughters of Fort Worth were re
cent guests of her brother and

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Har-rcl- l.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John McGregor were her parents,
Mr and Mrs. N. Goode, of Aztec,
N. M , Mr and Mrs. W. T. Fore-
handof Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Reed of San Angelo.

Bo Bowen Elected
DelegateTo Meet

Bo Bowen of Big Spring was
elected delegate to the state con-
vention when the Texas Graduate
Nurses Association, District 21,
met Tuesday evening.

The; meeting was held in the
home1of Mrs Hetha Randal In

Miss Bowen, president of the dis-
trict association, will attend the
state convention in Houston, April

Jewel Darton of Big Spring
was named alternate delegate.

It wa-- announced, during the
meeting, that District 21 has 92
paid members and 17 who are

in their dues.
Attending the session were

nurses from Stanton, Midland,
Odessa, Kermlt, Monahans,(Sem-
inole. Lamesa and 16 from Blg
Sprng. "- --

In Hospital
Lynelle SuHivan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Is re-
cuperating In Big Spring Hospital
bftrtr- nr4i-ni- l n an anruinrlantnmuv r
Tuesday'morning Miss Sullivan U

now for this sewing inspirauonian instructor,..v Howard County
Just 25 cents; , (Junior College.

VT "Hsia? .t.fla&.li.i.i.i.i.H

370

Sun Tan Separates
Keep cool ancL,gct a handsome

summer tan atAhe same lime In

a violet, turquoBc, pink or white
e shorts and midriff

r. Cotton broadcloth, silk
honan, silk shantung, solid color
chambrays or the new vivid ging-

hams arc perfect for this pattern.
Midriff and waistband are clastic
tqf greater comfort; big butterfly
is to bo appltqucd in contrasting
color; flowers are embroidered.

Send 2cenU for the Butterfly
Sun Tan Separates (Pattern Ncr.
370) tissue pattern, .applique and
embroidery design, size 12, 14 or
J6. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER and SIZE to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 'cents per pattern.

Local Girls
Are On Tour
With Choir

DENTON, Susan Houser and
Joyce Howard of Big Spring are
accompanying the North Texas
State College A Cappclla Choir on
its annual spring tour.

Miss Howard and Miss Houser
sing soprano with the choir, which
will present concerts In Grand
Prairie, Galena Park, Baytown,
Wharton, Galveston, BrownsvUle,
Harllngen, Victoria, Pasadena and
Waxahachic.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Howard. 1500 Lancaster, MissHow
ard is a senior majoring in music
education. She Is a member of Ka
pa Theta PI, women's social so-

rority.
Miss Houser, daughter of Mrs.

Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 Johnson,
is a sophomorestudent majoring In
voice.

Junior Forum To
Have GuestSpeaker

Elton GUltland, district attorney,
will be guest speaker at the Tex-

as Day Observanceto be held Fri-
day at 2 p.m. by the Junior Wom-

an's Forum.
The meeting will be held In the

home ot Mrs. Wallace Carr, 1305

Tucson. Mrs. Carl Benson will be

Mrs. Clyde Angel, another guest,
wUl also appear on the program.
Members may bring guests to the
function. Thoseplanning to do so
are asked to call Mjs. J. D. El;
Ilott, president, before 'Friday.

Ladies Aid Makes
PlansFor Reunion

Members of the Concordia La
dies Aid of St Paul's Lutheran
Church met in the educational
building Wednesday.

The Rev. A. JI. Hover, pastor.
led the opening prayer and gave
the devotional front I 1P,Qtcr:l.

"I Seek a Closer Walk with God'
was the themeof the study led by
Mrs, J. C. Smith.

During the business session,
plans were made for a confirms'
tlon reunion to be held Palm Sun
day at the church Tentative plans
were made to sponsor a Walther
League banquet In (May.

The group agreed to purchase
altar coverings for the various
sessionsof the church year. Mem-

ber repeated the Lord's Prayer
(n unison and theRev. Hojer gave
the benediction. Eleven attended.

Mrs. ScuddayLeads
MethodistStudy

GARDEN CITY, (Spl)-M- rs. W.
K. Scudday led the study when
the Methodist WSCS met at the
parsonage-- Monday.

Lora Mcdlln led the opening
prayerand Mrs. J. L. Parker gave
the devotional. Mrs. Tom AsblU
had charge of the business meet-
ing.

Mrs. Edward Bryans spoke on
"The Anglo-Chine- School" and
Mrs. D. W. Parker told of "The
Call of the Central Congo

Mrs J. P. Boswcll offered the
i benediction. Thenext meeting will
tbe with Mrs. D. W. Parker.

V
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TQIS IS GOOD EATING
COOKED VEOETABLE SALAD WITH CURRY DRESSING

Inarfdltntf One Dick--
age frozen mixed vegetables, M
cup olive oil, 1 tablespoon plusI
teaspoon elder vinegar, H tea-
spoon talt, Vt teaspoon sugar, V
teaspoon currypowder, pepper,

Msthod: Cook vegetablesaccord-
ing to package directions; drain
if necessary.Creserving liquid for
use In soup,, or gravy; cool vege--
tamei. in mixing bowl put olive
oil, vinegar, saltrugarahd""cur
ry powder. Add drained cooled
vegetables and mix gently to coat
with dresalnir! add nun ulf If
feeslred and pepper ,to taste. Putl
in a flat container so that as tohj

r
fCUpthlt tor futurt kit. rt mtr ttrattn

Howzes fj&reOn Trip
After Wedding Here

Mr. ahd Mrs. Kenneth Howze are
on a wedding trip to Hobbs, N. M.
following their marriage here Ecb.
28. C

The bride Is the former Dorothye
Brashcrs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Brashers of Sweetwa-
ter. Parentsof the bridegroom are
Elder and Mrs. B. R. Howze, 301
Willa.

The Elder Howze performed the
ceremony at 7 p.m. at his home.

The bride wore a blue-gra- y gab
ardine suit with a white gardenia

(.corsage.
Ethelca Weems of Sweetwater,

attired ln'a navy blue suit with a
white gardenia corsage, was maid
of honor.

CoveredDish,5upperHeld;
RebekahsHaveNewMember

STANTON (Spl), The Baptist
Friendship Sunday School Class
held a covered dish supper at the
church recreation hall Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Ernest Coon gave the de-

votional following the supper and
Mrs, R. B. Cozby presided.

The class presented Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Shearln with a surprise
farewell gift and a surprise pound-
ing was held for the Rev. and
Mrs. Ernest Coon.

Guests included Walter Graves,
Chalmer Wren, Larry Loctz, the
Rev. and Mrs. Coon, Mr. and Mrs.
Shearln and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Cozby.

Mrs. John Miller's application
for membership in the Rebckah
Lodge was accepted whert the
group met recently. Refreshments
were served to 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan White spent
Tuesday in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridges
were in Stanton Visiting recently.

Ralph Duncan of Abilene visited
here recently.

Dave Ashmore of Clyde visited
here recently.

Judge O. O. Touchstone of Dal-
las visited last week with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Wells.

E. M. Massey and Loree recent-
ly attended funeral services for
M. Rush, a former resident, in
Kcrmlt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Read and
family have moved to Lubbock.

BiU Peters Is a hospital patient
here.

Hlla Weathers, manager of the

BRIDAL PICTURES
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning a wedding some-
time next month? Then you
will want to know how to fa-

cilitate publication of the news'
of this Important event.

Brides-to-b- e should request a
wedding Information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should bearranged in, advance
with your photographer, but In
no casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
days after the date of the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseot the volumeof wed-Ing- s

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-

counts and pictures for Sun-
day's paper must be In the
office not later than noon Fri-
day.

Two Give Program
At HD Club Meeting

Mrs. II. F. Hanson and Mrs. Al-

len Hull presented tho program,
"How to Select and Prepare a
Roast" at the meeting or the Cen-
ter Point Home Demonstration
Club Tuesday.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. Glen Cantrell and Mrs. Han-
son presided In the absenceof the
president.

Attending were nine members
and one guest, Mrs. Frank Mont-
gomery. The next meeting will be
March 24 in the home of Mrs, L.
J. Davidson.

CabinetPudding
4 egg yolks
4 tablespoonssugar
H glass sherry
1 tablespoon gelatin
1 cup water
4 egg whites, beaten
Macaroons, pecans,cherries,

pineapple
Mir. egg yolks with sugar and

sherry. Add gelatin which has been
dissolved in water. Bolluntll thick.
add beaten egg whitest Line mold
with macaroons pecaniT cherries.
ana pineapple, i'our in custard ana
allow to cool.

C

V2ot the vegetable as postib1,lsJn
contact with' the dressing; ehjll
for 2 hours' Serve on lettuce.
Makes 3 servings. If salad is kept
In refrigeratorlonger than 2 hours
before serving and wive oil solidi-
fies, allow to stand at room tern?
perature fqr about ,20 minutes 'be-
fore serving so lit will liquidize.
Serve with the following; t '

u Fish Fillets
Mashed Potatoes

Cooked Vegetable Salad
with Curry Dressingr Bread and Butter

,Frult
J Beverage

!mUr tit pnUd en a rtctpt nil ttrtl.)

Ansll Catbcart of Odcis'a served
as best man.

At the, reception. Immediately
louowing me ceremony, the tabic
was laid frith an ecru lace cloth
over blue vy In an oblong contalh--

er formed thecenterpiece.
The bride l n graduate of Sweet--

water High School and before her
marriage was employed by an oil
company there. Her husband is a
Big Spring High School graduate.
He Is employed by Cosden.

The couple will make their home
here.

n guests for tho wed-
ding included Ruby Wilson and
Nclda Davidson, both of Sweetwa-
ter, who prcsldcd(atMhe refresh-
ment table.

Martin County Chamber of Com
merce, has-bee- n named chairman

kbt" the attendance committee for
the Managers' Association Conven
tion to be held in Lubbock in
April.

Recent Stanton hospital patients
have been Mrs. Doyle Conley. Di
ane Thomas. Magdalene Garv.
David Huntsma'nt J, W. Cllnc,
Jue Ilerrell, Mrs, Harold Smith,
J. Stroud and Mrs. U. A. North.

Dan Green is now confined to
the local hospital.

Mr. and Mrs". Walter Graves and
GranvlUc spent a day in San An-

gelo recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Lpo Turner have

returned from Galveston where
they attended the Texas Public
Health Association's annual meet
ing.

Mrs. Paulino Talton, of Big
Spring visited here recently.

Have
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1946 Hyperions
Election Of

New offlcers'werc elected at th'ei

meetlng(of lhriil916 Hyperion Club
In the home ot Mrs. T. J. William-
son Wednesdayafternoon

Mrs. Truman Jorrej was named
president; Mrs, Milton Talbot, vice
president; Mrs. Hudson, Landers,
rc(pftllng secretary; Mrs.Don New-so-

correspondingsecretary;Mrs.
W.'W. Posey, treasure Mrs. W.
it'. Graham,parliamentarian;
Mrs. Dan Krausse federation 'Coun-

selor; and Mrs, Ed Swift, reporter,
Mrs. R. E. McKlnncy presented

the program op "Communism
"

in
rthftUnltcd States."

During her talk, lrs. McKlnncy
stated that on a world basis, one.
Irv each lis persons Is a Com
munist. In the United States there
Is one Communist for (each 1,814.
persons.

"Fellow travelers qmd front
carry nn thr Cnm.

munlst work in the United States,"
said. The bestway

to combat their work Is through
'detection, exposure and prosccu--
tlon, she concluded

In the businesssession,the croup
chose Mrs. Floyd Mns, who pre--

sided in tho absenceof tho pres--

Hyperions
HearProgram
On Politics--

The 1005 Hyperion Club' met
Wednesday In the home ot Mrs.
KiH. McGibbon.

Mrs. J. Gordon llrlslpw spoke
on "Legislation Influenced by the
General Federation of women's
Clubs." Mrp James Little dis-
cussed "Women In Politics."

During the business meeting,
MrsSvBrlstow was named delegate
to district convention to be held
In OdessaMarch Club mem-
bers will serve as hostessesat the
USO on alternateWednesdayeve-
nings. jThe group discussed obscenelit-
erature now on the market for
adults. Members will ask tho City
Federation to assist in forming a
resolution, concerning the matter,
to be taken to the district and
state conventions this year.

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

Thurs., March 5, 1053

t

slX

Officers
Idcnt, as federation representative.
She will scfve-- a two-ye- term.

Mr. SwIftVportcd on the USO
ana asicca forp'Oiuntccra to servo
as hostessesMarth 16, March 30
and April IS. "" ,-- .

Members were urged (a wte In
thetomlngelection.They Were ask-
ed to call five people and also
urgethem to vote.

Seventeenattended.

Hom TV Be .
Read$For
Lt. McDanie

k When 1st Lt. iack McDanlcl re-- 1 "f"from ,r) ,ani' J- Bryans and
have and Jenny ,

turns
In June,
Inrr frt. a Yimt

Mrs. McDanlcl. the former Ann
Talbott, and tho couple's two chll-- 1

drcn'. Bonnie. Hi. and Johnny, 5.'
arc leaving today for Abilene.

There, they will rind a place to
live, get the furniture out or stor--
age. moved, and have everything
In apple pie order by the time the
head of the family returns

Lt. McDanlcl. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd J. McDanlcl of Abl- -

l.nn.,....., . rf
nt... Ills. Knrlncr U

stationed with the Army ot
EngineersJn Gander.

lie and his family were In Camp
Pickett, Va. beforeJie left for for
eign duty. , r

Mrs. McDanlcl and tho, children
have been living here wlth'her par-
ents, rMr. and Mrs. F. 11. Talbott,
since ihc Lieutenant's departure
last June.

Mrs James Duncan honored
Mrs. McDanlcl with an Informal,
farewell coffee Tuesday morning.

Mrs.
Members of thev GM Canasta

Club met Wednesday In tho home
of Mrs. Harry Lees for a covered
dish luncheon. Mrs. Wyatt Eason
was honored on her
birthday, during the afternoon.

w

GardenCity c

Children Arfe"

Entertained
OARDEN CITY (Spl) Chfl.

drcn, ot Garden CityVera enter
tabled Monday evenk with k
welncr roast and camp fire set
lion at the Bryana Ranch souA-we- st

of town. f--
Attcr the supper ghost, storiti

wcrotold around tho camp lira
andth? group sanlTsongs,

Attending wero Glenn Joe Rllr,
PUi and Shirley Coomer, Tbtl
bcrt; Mary Jack,
and Aubrey AsblU, Darlena Han-
son, Gary McDanlcl, Kenneth
Smith,-- Frcddlo and Sammy Chan
ey, Karla Jean Watkins, David
Harris, Doug, Sue. Charles, Tru

Gander, NcwftfundlancLj toward
he won't tolgo hunttddlo Ljun.

fnrmnrlu
Corps

Eason Honored

bthojgroup

Rulh.Wernon,

man and Mrs. D. W. Parker, Lor
Mcdlln, the Rev. and Kirs. 'J. P.

os eV- - Mary Beth and 'Gene and

Tho Glascock County1 Horn,
Demonstration Club met with Mrs.
Edward Brjans Tuesday afternoon
for n demonstration on sweet
br'ai1

MrsJIm E,Uand, county agent,
conducted the demonstraon.

A rcprcvntMWc of a sewing
macule company in Big Spring'' Save a demonstration ot their
macnino ami inc various iningi
H Will tlO f

The sweet bread was served with
coffee to those present.

do CRAMPS f&
give you thatlj&'i
monthly look?
Hty Nt tin taft Missrr, "mm" stow ta ym tjnf

I)n jrpur mirror ihow ftn'oMstr-fooklm-

worn-ru- nervous) fe dnrutr your b4l
(Ural" Whr If I mm ihtt row ar
uittrlrtK from monthly crampaTTry llttlt

Ctrdut cfteh day aaUMtantncU of wont Vk
lxl lt help build atrrnftK and mliUMtw
yftti hav IWa and 1 mlaarr aehanenUk

om ro Ihreufh parloda without ftttffanydiiromlorU at alt Alan halpa raUz
jitltry ntrrrt-alt- vp battavlxiok, faot, art
ynunrtr, mora normal all month. Aak far
nmui. iayi

rairinui MOfcnarcjUMn
CHAH6I er Ufl

Week--'What's Cooking'
There are over fifteen million users of aleetrlc homeapptlanet
who are not worried about servlca or parts for their applfijpetl.

' These are the ownersof Frlgldilre horn appliances Frlgldalra
Refrigerators, Frlgldalra Electric Ranges,Frlgldalra Automatic

Washers, Frlgldalra Electric Dryers, Frlgldalre Food Fretitrs,
etc. They know that their local Frlgldalre Dealeralways kttps
a fsctory trained serviceman and a good Inventory, of parts.

Call COOK APPLIANCE CO, 212 E. Third SL, In Big Spring

for service or parti for your Frlgldalre Home Appliances.
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Every smnrt shopperknows mREijMJWMBWj&rJJfBlvi&m
MARYLAND CLUB is her hosi EiK2&fc '& wWlf'itm&lktH

buy in coffee . . because uth ptssMraitCaLwXtdais.iiiliM W
"MARYLAND CLUB slje get lBIR&E&JKKBm tfSM

to more B&mMiPiQtwwJEEKKtSm' BW

can to per ,HK&H5H''r')IVpound the very KUKKffSmmMbest! No wonder smnrt slirinnerK iBaHPiBlalVS!H (k
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the time yoji. shop . . . enjoy rKM.' vSBHbvSMLWHP jH
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Wild GasWell

Fire Put Out
U

By SandCover
ORANGB UV-T- he wtld-a-s well

Which threatened Oran&firld with
explosion ahd fire 'chocicd Itself
to .deathearly this morning.

Sand forced Into the well Under
the high pressure of escaping gas
sealed off e explosive flow.
Workers immediately cappedthe!
well.

The well, the Paul Cormier No.
4 Lee Ilager, seven miles west of
here, blew oufVwittt a loud joar
yesterday morning as oil field
workers were pulljng tubing. None
of the five men on the rig was
Injured by the blowout but the
spewing wild gas threatened the

.area with lire and explosion and
(.caused nearby residentsto;spend
a chilly night In unhealed homes.

Operators Vabandoncd attempts'
to bring the roaring --gasscrunder
control as It beat Us rig to pieces
and hurled .debris as far as' 100

yards.
Farm Highway 408 xfas closed

around to I(eep1autos
from the blow-ou-t vicinity.

Residents In the area ate cold
suppers, went without heat and
hot water despite a blusterynorth-e- r

that lowered temperaturesto
around 40 degrees this morning.

The strong" north wind last night
prevented gas from concentrating
In pockets which could be rcaslly
set off.

i .

Man Fined In Theft
Of BlanketsFrom
A Tourist Court

A man and woman were in coun
ty Jail today following arrests on
chargesof stealing blankets from
a local-ourl-st court. The man
pleaded-guilt- y In justice court and
drew a $100 fine. The woman plead
ed not guilty and had her bond
set at $250 by Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors.

The man had not paid his fine
and the woman had not posted
bond this morning. ,

v

Sheriff's officers arrested the
pair Wednesday morning at an
other tourist court. The blankets
taken were valued at S4.93.

Contracts LetrFor
WebbGrassSeed

Contract has been let on anitem
basis to three firms for furnishing
grass seed for protecting exposed
areas of the Webb AFB landing
field.

Low srobosals for 7.100 rounds
of seed amounted to 57,500.

When weather conditions permit,
the seed will be applied to barren
areasto protect them against ero-
sion and dust. The We"bb AFB had
for many years had one of the
best covers of better grasses of
any tract In the area.

Low bidder for 3,400 pounds of
Blue Grama grass seed was the
Miller Seed Company of Lincoln,
Neb., for $3,128: for 1,100 poundsof
King Ranch Blue Stem was

Grain Company, Big Spring
for .$1,980; for 2,600 pounds of
Side Oats Grama the Great Plains
Seed Company of Amarlllo for
$2,470.

Man Is Arrested
On DWI Charges

A Latin-America-n arrested in
Coahoma Wednesday evening on
chargesof driving while Intoxicat
ed received a fairly stiff sentence
in county court today.

Trlnlda A. Arclaga was assessed
a $100 tine, a 15 day Jail sentence,
and told to make restitution for
property destroyed while driving.
He ran into a curb around the Coa-
homa school grounds causing dam-
age estimated between $75 and
$100.

Odcll Buchanan, constable mak-
ing the arrest, said the curb was
cracked in three places. Arclaga's
car Is damaged,also.

TarpaulinStolen
Theft ot a tarpaulin

from artruck load of hay parked
near tne east viaduct last nlght
was reported by police. Officers
said V. W. Troublefleld was op-
erator of the truck.

(Continued

burled In an uninstructcd subcom-
mittee last night.

Newest Iash in the congression-
al redlstrictlng battle was staged
yesterday between Dallas and
Houston before a Housecommittee.
Houston wanted 'to divide Harris
County into two congressional dis-

tricts. Dallas wanted to keep its
one congressmanand shareanoth-
er with TarrantCounty. Both plans
went .to a subcommittee. Also un-

der the committee's study Is a
third plan to redlstrict the entire
state to carve out a 22nd district.

The firemen and policemen pay
raise bill was sent to a Senate sub-

committee after a r. public
bearingyesterday that leff it maul-
ed by unfriendly questions of com-

mittee' members.
IU author, Sea Doyle Willis,

Fort Worth, asked for the sub-

committee in an apparent effort
to save the measure from being
Wiled.

The bill to regulate watchmak-
ers was 'killed by a 7--7 tie vote of
the Senate's'State Affairs Com-

mittee but friendly senator said
they would try to keep it alive with
a minority report recommending
Senate passage.

The unfavorable action was talc-'e- n

despite subcommittee ajsur--c.ance that the bill bad beenrevised
to make sure It would not put an
Abilene manufacturer of Mickey
Mouse watches out of business.

0
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13 USShrimpBoafs
Still Held By Mexico

CAMPECHE. Mex. UV-T- he case
of thp unlucky 13 captured Amer-
ican shrimp boats was In the hands
of a federal district attorney today.
A request tnai cnarges,DOaroppea
and the(boats releasedwit Reject
ed. ,J ' ,. The shrimp boats were seized
Tuesday by the Mexican --oast
Guardcutter VlrgUlo Urlbe off the
(Yucatan coast.

Trie cutterscommander said the
U.S. boats were fishing two miles

well within Mexican ter-
ritorial waters. Shrimpers deny
this. n

Seriousnessof this latest Incident

im RAPPED ifi
RED CARTOON 0

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia UV-T- he

Yugoslav newspaper Polltl-k- a

today .carried a three-colum- n

cartoon picturing Ihe ghostly
spirit of Stalin rising from the
Kremlin- -, In the foreground, a
caricaturedPresident Elsenho-

wer, beating a fast retreat, was
crying over his shoulder:

"I am taking my offer back,
I don't want to meet you half-
way."

Wrecker Involved In
A Traffic Accident

A wrecker, with an automobile
In tow, was one of the vehicles
InvolvedUn a traffic accident at
Second and Main Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Police said John Hcnr? McLafy
was operator the wrecker which
collided with a car driven by
Willis Gr Page.

Two other oMshaps were report-
ed during the afternoon. A. Y.
Lindsay, Pecos, and "Donald Lee
Murphy, Big Spring, were drivers
of cars in a collision, at Third and
Gregg, 'Rebecca Bell Jones, 107

Mt. Vejrnon, and James W. Tran-tha-

1319 Stadium, were opera-
tors of cars which collided near
Fourth and Runnels, said police.

BanquetSetToday
For School Leaders r-

A banquetwill be held tonight
at the Coibo'ma High School cafe-

teria for school leadersthroughout
Howard County.

H. L. Miller, superintendent of
Coahoma schools, announced that
the banquet will be for school trus
tees and superintendents.

An informal affair, the gather
ing will be to look over Coahomas
new elementary school and addi
tions to the high school. It Is be
ing held In connection with Na-
tional Education Week.

STALIN
(Continued

of deeD unconsciousness,nervous
regulation of breathing as well as
cardiac activity continue to re-

main greatly Impaired."
As this latest report on the con-

dition of their leader was an-

nounced to tho saddened Russian
people, the Communist party news-
paperPravda, in a front-pag-e edi-

torial, called for "unity of the par-
ty and the people" in these dif-

ficult days.
The government's Council of Min-

isters (Cabinet) and the Commu
nist party's Central Committee

had announcedthey were
"guiding" the party and the coun-
try, but there has beenno Indica-
tion here as to how government
or party leadership would be af-

fected by stallna lncapaclty.--

Although unquestionably tense
and nervous, Moscow's citizens
went about their normal tasks as
the morning broke with snow fall-

ing from grey, heavy-lade-n skies
and a bltirig wind whipping out of
the northeast

Factories, storesand offices were
open as usual. There were no
crowds in Red Square, the vait
open area-unde- the frowning
Kremlin battlements.

The chief Indication of anything

From Page 1)

The House State Affairs Com-
mittee, which had scheduleda pub
lic hearing on a similar bill last
night, postponedthe hearing until
March 18.

A bill Introduced In the Senate
would makevit an aggravated as
sault 10 attack a news reporter or
news photographer on duty In a
public place.

Sens. Willis, Fort Worth, and
Parkhouse, Dallas, are

The penalty calls for a fine from
$25 to $1,000,Jail one month to one
year, or both.

The Senate wants the Big Bend
National Park officially dedicated
with President Elsenhowerdoing
tne nonors.

LEGISLATURE

It passed and sent to the House
yesterday a resolution calling pn
the National Park Service to ar-
range the program, Inviting the
President to deliver the dedicato-
ry address andthe President of
Mexico to attend.

The measure also asked the
postmastergeneral to design and
issue an appropriate stamp.

Sen. Parkhouse's "dog bite" bill,
minus someof its blte,Won Senate
committee approval.

The State Affairs Committee sent
the measure to the Senate floor
after a subcommittee eliminated
the criminal penalty of a $25 to $10
fine for tb owner of a biting dog.

The owner would be made liable
for actual 'gamages,

c

v.

1 .. cIn Mexico all-o- campaign
drive what it call "pirate ships"
from fishing off its coasts brought
Charge d'Atfalres Paul T. Culbert-so-n

of the Mexico City U. S. Em-
bassy andaldesto this seaport.

Culbettson, accompanied by
ConsulGeneralWilliam Allshle and
others, flew here yesterday. They
had aJong conference with tho
commander of the Mexican craft
which seizedthe shrimpers.

The issuebetween the Mexican:
authorities and the shrimpers was
defined as follows:
f Tho Mexicans claim the U. S
usnermen were inning insiae iuc
Mexican territorial waters. I

Tho U. S. shrimpersclaim they
were not even Inside the

which MexIcfTclalms as terri-
torial waters. Furthermore, they
said they were not fishing.

Some fishermen pointed out yes-
terday they did not have shrimp
on their boats.Otherssaid It would
havebcen Impossible for them to
fish tin the shallow waters where
theyftad taken refuge from stonily San DiCg0, Calif. During his
w5 .; o ... , , , .

inc u. a. uuiciau pun iu liy
back to Mexico City today. It was
likely there would be further

between the Mexican gov
ernment and theEmbassy.

Actually 15 North American
shrimp boats are',docked hereun-

der armed guard but two of thfin
are not charged with Illegal fish-

ing. The Louise vobtalned permis-
sion to enter port because of a
sick crewman. The Ava Maria also
h'ad permission because of me-

chanical trouble.
Beats being held are the Susan

Bradley, Connie Mack, Klmberley,
Hondy Shins, Son Tide, ""Johnny
Shank, Fiesta, Dickey SueCaptain
Gene, Celestlno Aria, Noreaster,
Handy and the 'Saint Paul. The
crews; numbering about 50 from
Texas, Alabama and Louisiana,
were restricted to the port area.

Another angle of the incident
developed yesterday in Browns-
ville. The directors of the Texas
Shrimpers AssnrJentatlvely agreed
to send a delegation to Mexico
City Friday to talk with U. S. and
Mexican authorities. A spokesman
said the group had been unable
to get an accurate account of the
seizure but at least two of the
shrimper captains sent word they
were anchored when captured.

Meanwhile, the case, was being
d by tho Tilexlco City

press,which gave PageOne prom-
inence to, four previous seizures
the two off Tuxpan and two off
Campecheat about thesame time.

The story was burled on Inside
pages of two afternoon newspa-
pers.

There was still no official com
ment from Mexico City authorities.

IS ILL
From Pag I)

out ot the.ordinary was the large
number of, people in the city's
churches. Many' flocked to burn
candles and pray for Stalin's
health after Patriarch Alexel of
Moscow and all Russia led special
prayersfor the Russian chief'sre-

covery.
The medical bulletin from the

Kremlin doctors said Stalin's
breathing had Improved somewhat
yesterdayafter the use of medical
drugs but later in the day "grve
breathing disturbances recommen
ced."

The announcementsaid: f
"The cerebral hemorrhage In Ms

left brain 'sector which occurred
during the "night of lst-2n- d of
March on thef basis of arterio-
sclerosis (hardening of the arter-
ies) and hypertonic disease, has
resulted, apart from tho right side
paralysisof the limbs and loss of
consciousness, in Impairing the
trunk section of the brain, accom-
panied bydisturbances in the most
important functions ot breathing
and blood circulation."

It reported that Instances, of
"periodic, Cheyne-Stoke-s
breathing" bad become more fre-
quent. This Is a snorc-Hk- e 'breath-
ing, broken by intervals In which
no breath is drawn. It was named
after Dr. John Cbcyne, a Scot, who
first described It mpre than 100
yera ago. .

New York medical sources said
the mention of this type ot breath-
ing means that Stalin "has suf-
fered serious brain damage" and
"Is getting much worse."

(These sources said the bulletin
shows clearly that Stalin "Is dy-
ing," and that he "now Is develop-
ing heart failure and possibly
pneumonia.")

The bulletin also disclosed that
the Premier'sdoctors have resort-
ed to one of the oldest medical
practices the use of blood-suckin-g

leeches as well as such advanced
scientific remedies as penicillin In
the effort to save his life.

"For the second time, leeches
were used to draw blood," It an
nounced. They presumably were
applied lnthe hope of reducing
Stalin's alarmingly high blood pres
sure 210'maximum to 110 mini-
mum -

Moscow' diplomatic corps fol
lowed the news of Stalin's Illness
with as great Interest as the Rus
sian people.

Various embassies and legations
reported receiving' numerous tele-
phone callsfrom all over the world,
asking about Stalin. Most or these
apparently were from foreign
newspapers but 'tome have been
from individuals. '

Tb diplomatic corps is consid-erlngwh-at

should be done about
social functions during Stalin's Ill-

ness As yet, there hasbeen no
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PVT. BOBBY R. STEWART

Marine Pvt. Bobby R. Stewart,
19, son of Mrs. Uuis Forgus, 811

San Antonio, Is now training at
the Marine Corps Rcculrt Depot

pine-weeks training sessionhe will
learn to operate the Corps mod-

ern firearms. Including the .30
caliber Garand and Crowning Au-

tomatic rifles, light and heavy
machine guns, and become fa-

miliar with the bazooka, mortar
and flamo thrower. Prior to'hls
enlistment, Pvt. Stewart was em
ployed by the Western Geophysi
cal Company at Los Angeles.

Pvt, Louis Burcham. whose
wife, Dixie, lives at 1209 W. 2nd
Street here, recently arrived in
Japan and is now serving as a
message centerclerk with the 1st
Cavalry Division. This unit spent
17 months In combatbefore being
rotated out as a security force
for the Japanese Islands. Pvt.
Burcham Is the son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Burcham. 902 W. Ninth.
He entcrcdy,theVArmy last July
and was stationed at San Luis
Obispo, Calif., before going over-
seas. In civilian life here he was
employed as a driver for J. M.4
Radford Grocery.

Also with the 1st" Cavalry In
Japan Is Sgt. James L Williams
Jr.,' wh6se parents reside at 602
N. Fifth Street in Lamesa. His
wife, Berta Mary, lives in El Paso.
Sgt. Williams Is a field wlrcman
foreman andwas stationed at Fort
Bliss 'before going overseas. He is
noiaer 01 ine gooa conauci meaai
and has been-I-n the Army since
1940

Still another arrival In Japan
with the 1st Cavalry Is Pvt. Ed-

ward 'S. Wood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Prim Wood,- - 2204 S. First,
Lamesa. He is a rifleman. A 1950
graduateof Ackerly High School,
he was employed In Tatum, N. M.
by the Petty Geological Company,
Last August ne enteredtne Army
and was stationed at Camp Ruck-e-r,

Ala.

Yote SetApril 4 r
On Consolidation ,

Of School Groups
An election to determine con

solldatlon of Cauble and Elbow
Common School Districts has been
tentatively set for April 4.

Election date was set today by
County Judge R. H. Weaver, who
received petitions from taxpayers
In both communities, calling for
consouaauon. n

Election supplies are already on
hand. Weaver said. All that is
lacklne is costing the election or
der and selecting election judges.

Order of election mustpe post-

ed 20 days prior to the day vot
ers, go to the polls, Weaver said.
The tentative date of April 4 Is
subject to change, depending on
how smoothly details are Ironed
out between now and then.

Twenty-fou-r people signed the
petition from Elbow community,
and 23 signed the one from Cau
ble. Judge Weaver checked the
signatures with the tax rolls and
declared the petitions in order.

Man Turned OverTo
FederalAuthorities

John J. Vanzant, who Is charg
ed with automobile theft in Cali-
fornia, was transferredfrom coun-
ty Jail to federal authorities at
San Angclo today. '

Vanzant was arrested by How-
ard County sheriff's officials after
theft of bed clothing from a local
tourist court. After thearrest it was
found he had a stplen .automobile.

On a check with federal au-

thorities, It was found the automo-
bile has been missing from Cali-
fornia since Feb.23. Vanzant told
loca) officials he has been In 22

States since that time.
Vanzant was associated with T

J. Tldwell's shows, according to
Sheriff JessSlaughter. Also arrest-
ed with him were Max "Ryser, Adel-l- a

Ovcrstreet, and Edna Vanzant.
Ryser and Miss Overstreet were
charged with vagrancy. Mrs. Van-
zant pleaded guilty to charges of
bed clothing theft.

Mrs. J. A. Meador
Funeral Is Today

Funeral services were to be
conducted at Ovalo this afternoon
for Mrs. J, A. Meador, 73, moth-
er ,of. Mrs. W. A. Carter

"
of Big

Spring: j
(Mrs. Meador died Wednesday In

a Winters hospital. She had resid-
ed in Taylor County "since. 1925.
She is survived by five other chil-

dren.
Mrs Carter Is chief deputy In

!.. ti....i rt.M.. .1..V1. trrlj.
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ARtA OIL

60 PerCentOilecoyered
In TestOn BordenWHdcat

Sonie 83 barrels of fluid C0

per cent oil and''40 per cent mud
flowed through a one-Inc- open-

ing during the first hour of a
drlllstemtest Just' completed on
Green.Nov'l Wolf, Borden wildcat
which blew out severaldays ago.

Two completion) have been noted
In the Sunflower Field ot Mitchell
County, and one',was reported In
tho Howard-Glasscoc- k field of
Glasscock County.

A new location "has been slaked
in the Wlnfjeld, Ellcnburgor field
of Borden by Stanollnd.

Borden
Green No. lVolf, C NE SW.

survey, took a five-ho-

and drlllslcm test in the
WolfcamnUlme from 6,404 to 6,495
feet. Gas came to the surface in
five minutes and oil-c- mud hit
In 15 minutes. Flow to the pits for
30 minutes was clean, then opera
tor turned to the tanks. Flow
through a one-Inc- h opening In the
tubing was 88 barrels of fluid In
the first hour. The fluid was 60
per cent oil and 40-p- cent, mud

Local DelegatesTo
Attend ScoutMeet

Four delegates from Big Spring
will attend 'a meeting In Midland
tonight for Boy Scout leadership
training. They are Dr. W. A. Hunt,
BUI Sheppard, J. A. Jolly and
Jlmmic Hale.
('The meeting will kick-of- f an In-

tensive leadership training pro-
gram throughout the' Buffalo Trail
Council. Dr. Hunt Is leadership
training chairman for the Xdtie
Star District. V

ELECTRICITY
(Continued From Page 1)

typical as any. Football "lette"
sweaterswere sported by the blgr.
ger ooys. some ot me gins wore

proclaiming they were
supporters of the Kate Morrison
Yellowjackets. Everybody hid, tho
standardquota of books and dog-

eared paper.And there Were the
normal sighs and groans when re-

port cards were passed out

The kids hooked a couple ot dry
cells to a gong, and the electricity
made it ring. B. F one of the
boys who was doing the demon-
stration said: -

"That sognds Just like the re-
cess bell." And everybody laughed
at that one. Sure enough. It was
recess in Just a little while.

But for the period before that.
the fifth and sixth grade over at
Lakeview School, had. spent some
time studying some fundamentals
of electricity. It was tho science
period, and they were working
from a text called "Discovering
Our World a Science for Middle
Grades."

They were In Unlt(5 of the book,
including chapters on."How do we
use electric current?" and "Where
does electric current come,from?"

The battcry-and-buzz- er rigup
was a practical demonstration In
answer to the last questioa.

The class was directed by Gladys
Penny, who bas been over at Lake--
view for me years.She was show-
ing just 'the balance of firmness,
patience. Interest and guidance
that seems to make a good teach-
er.

Miss Penny has a., real load.
There arc about 35 lh-b- cr class,
divided betweenthe 5th-6t- h grade
group, and a section of 7th grad-
ers. When one division is having
class, theOther section is study-
ing. This tall gives Miss Penny
about 16 subjects. She conducts
eight classes a day, and the sub-
jects are on an evcry-other-da-y

basis. Friday, for example, lnste'ad
of science, there'll be a langua'gc
class.

The fact that the room was
crowded didn't make muchdiffer-
ence. There was good discipline
and there was good interest in
the topic ot electricity.
( The pupils would take turn read-
ing about the subject, and then
there would be some questions.On
every question, a lot of hands
would go,' up, Nearly everybody
got to take some part Iq the dis-

cussion. LulaMac and Mary Eliza
beth, Esther Dee and Jean,Oscar
and Tommy Earl they all read
some, and volunteered some uses
of electricity.

They started recalling the uses
to which electricity was put light
motors, and the like. They began
to run out of Ideas until Johnny
C. said "toasters." Then Miss
Penny commented that Johnny C.
probably had. his mind on food,
and that got some giggles. But It
brought on a long list of other
appliances that are run by elec
tricity.

The harmful part of electricity
was discussed, too. There was a
serious caution against sticking a
hairpin in a socket. And every-
body agreed that if a kite fell
across a line, the thing to do is
not touch the kite, but call the
electric company.

There was somediscussion about
batteries, the flashlight kind, and
the larger dry cells. The pupils are
going Into electricity a little deep
er at the next science classThurs--
uoy.

It was getting time for .recess,
and ever body picked up the scrap
paper off the floor and put It in
the wasteuasket. The room was
clean and orderly, When the re-

cess buzzer sounded, everybody
waited until Miss1 Penny said
"Rise," and then "Pass." Then
they,filed out. Meanwhile, the
teacherwas getting ready for an
other class, There is no wasted
time or her. Not many recesses,
either

The flow continued to the tanks
and pit during tho t(i( of the
test. Entire flow to tanks was two
hour and 45 ifnlnutes. First hour
was through a1one-Inc- h choke and
the otherh0urand 40 minutes was
through a" bottomholc
choke. Total flow during the two-ho-

period was 183
barrels of fluid, and shakeout
of which 3 .was water from an
underttrmlned-- source was 3,--
040 feet of basic sediment. The
water might be explained from the
fact that operatorpumped 150 bar-
rel of water andftnud In" the hole
to-k- ill the blow which occurred
several days ago. Volume of gas
was 500,000 to 750,000 cubic feet
per day. Flowing pressurewas be-
tween 1,130.and 2,240 pounds, and

'shutln pressure was
pounds. Operator is now drill-

ing deeperand will go through the
Pennsylvantan lime.

Stanollnd No. 2 R. II. Jordan,
6C0 from north and 1.980 from west
ot lines, survey, Is a
new location In the Winfleld

field. It Is three miles
northwest of Fluvanna and will go
8,700 feet by rotary.

Superior No. Jones, C NE
SE, 58057-H&T- survey 'hit 4,247
feet In lime,

Vlck'ers No. 1 Orson, C NE NE,
survey. Is now down

to 2,300 feet In shale and anhy
drite. -

Dawson
Woodward No. 1 McIIaney, C

SW SW, survey, is at
7,648 feel In. Sprabcrry sand and
shale. There was--a slight show of
oil in sand streak between 7,580
and 7,585 and between 7,603 and
7,613 feet. Neither show amounted
to anything and was not tested.

Sun No. 1 Dean, C SE SE, 22
survey, got down to

8,022 feet in lime and sand. A
drillstcm test is underway from
7,986 and 8,022 feet.'

Texas Crude No. Llndsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
ot lines, survey, hit
5,678 feet in sand and lime.

Glasscock
Schermefhorh No. 5 Phillips, 330

from north"and 1,130 from west of
lease lines. survey,-pumpe- d

132 barrels of oil In 24
hours. Gravity Is 33, gas-o- il ratio
Is 300-- 1, top of pay is 2,180 feet,
total depth is 2,440 feet and eleva-
tion Is listed at 2,638. There was
no water in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

completion.
Sinclair No. 1' Cox. C SE SE,

survey, hIt-7,6-00 feet In
lime and sbalc.

Howard
McFarland and Texas Crude No.

5 Jones, C NE NE,
survey, Is drilling at 2,980

feet In shale and gyp.
Cosdcn No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,

survey, got down to
4,645 feet.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, 1,980 from

CONTROLS
l (ContinuedFrom Page 1)

bread, rolls, pics and so forth, es-

timated to have an annual sales
volume of 314 billion dollars.

All major household appliances.
Including homcrcfrleerators.dish
washers, ranges, clothes washers,
driers and lroners, home and farm
freezers.

AU custom-molde- d and fabri
cated plastic products. y

All new passenger automobiles
and postwar used cars, parts and
accessories, (is.' well as all com-
mercial vehicles. Including trucks,
busses, trailers and parts.The au-
tomotive items decontrolled have
an estimated retail sales volume
of 12 billion dollars.

In addition, controls were re
moved from glycerine, cocoa and
cocoa products, copper chemicals,
andvX-ra-y and electrical therapeu-
tic apparatus.

Al laundry, dry cleaning and
linen and diaper supply services
with an annual sales volume of.
two billion dollars, also were freed
of curbs.

Frcehlll said higher prices may
result from decontrol on breap
appliances, laundry and dry clean-
ing service and on automobile
parts, and copper chemicals.

Today's action left these Items
still under government price con-
trols: beer, some chemicals, No. 2
heating oil, various building mate-
rials and metals and metal prod-
ucts and machinery,

Frcehlll estimated that with to-

day's decontrols, those Items
amount to about three and one
half per cent of consumer outlays.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK UV- - Tna itock, market wai
itaady today at ihe openlnj, holdlnf fast
after ycitcrday't hard tall.

Prlct cnaniM virt amalL atldom itray.
Ins fcs far at a major fracUon, Trading
was Urcly at tht opening but It dwindled
away within few minutes alter tne
customary opening rush.
COTTON

NEW YORK n cotton prices
day were IS to IS fenU a bale hleher
than the pretlous close. March J) 41. May
31 of and July 33 71,

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH IT) Cattle 1,100. calves

4M, steady) good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings 111 common
to medium fat cows llt-ll- s I

Hofl 3O0. butcher hoea steadv to 34
cents higher; sows steady) choice
pouna ouicnere 111 medium to
choice pound hogs til It,
sows U.S0-I1- I, good pound tots

Sheep 400. slaughter lambs west to SO
lower, other cissies poorly tested! good
and choice milk ted lambs 123 utility
SIT utllltv and eoAd ihArn ltnvhl.t Itmh.

Ilreih shorn to No J pelts 111
ttocker Iamlj 117, V

&

c
north And 660 from west ot lines,

survey. Is waiting on
cemenffflr 9 eailnsat total
depthV1)4,375 feet.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and700 from west ot .lease
lines, CSL, reached
11.970 feet In llmo" and shale?'"

No. 6 nrcedlovc,
4,620 from south and 6C0from cast
oi lines, league Z5B, Briscoe CSL,
is drilling at 6,385 feet in lime and
shale.

Mitchell
R. L. Moore No. 3 Reives. 990

from north and 185 from west of
lines, survey, pumped
eight hours for 42 barrels of oil
with no water. The gas-oi-l ratio
was too small to measure and total
depth 18 feet. Top of pay Was15

R. L. Moore No. 2 Reeves. 100
porth and 185 west of lines,

survey, pumped eight hours
for 45 barrel of oil. Top of pay is
15 feet and total depth 16 feet No
gravity or gas-oi-l ratio was report-
ed.

Humble-- No. Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, survcyf pumped
3.32 barrels of oil and 18 barrels
of water in 24 hours. Operator is
still pumping.

Humble No. 1 Cooocr. C(SE NW.
survey, reached 1,225

icci m rca snaic. A core was taxen
from 800 to 850 feet and recovery
was 45 feet of red shale andsand.

LSun No. 1 McCabe. C SE SE.
survey, iracrurca per-

forations from 5.928 to 5.946 feet
with 2,000 gallons and well flowed!
tor nvi nours. it made 160. bar-
rels of load oil with no water. O-
perator's still continuing test.

El Capltan No. 1 Dixon. 467 from
southeastand southwest lines, sec-
tion 2, J. P. Smith survey, got to
5,470 feet in sand and shale.

Wood No. 1 Dixon. C SW SW.
survey, spudded to 520

feet In redbeds and cementcTn)
casing at that poInU

Magnolia No. iMValkerTc NW
NW, survey, Is below
u.tqo ieet in shale.

ForeclosureSuit Is
Filed In 118th Court

(
Robert E. Willis of New Mexico

filed suit for foreclosure of chattel
mortgage In 118th District Court
todayvagatastC. B. Parkerof How-
ard County.

Willis alleBes that Parker owes
him $2,000 of which payment bas
been refused. Willis asks that a
chattel mortgage he holdsbe fore-
closed and that he be given Judg-
ment for the $2,000 plus Interest
and lawyer's fees.

THE LEATHER
TEMPERATURES

CITT Mis, Mln,
AOUtne SJ 31
Aniftnuo ,, ... 5fl
bio sprinq . si
Chloro 30
Dermr si
El Pio 54
Fort Worllf M
dalveston V, 62
New Yor- k- M
Sn Antonio ... 63
8t Louis 46
Sun itii todtj at I 47 p m , rlicdy t 7 08 m
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DaleJoBe Set

On AwardDinner
No date.has 'been set foran

awards dinner In .honor ot Joye
Robinson, whose reserve cham
pion steer at the recent San An
tonlo IivestockShow, topped the
market.

T. ML Robinson, father, ot Joyce,
said hire Thursday that he under
stood that a banquet would be
set during the dates of the annual
Livestock Show, Thif is March 17--
18-1- The steer, which brought
$8,000, was due to furnish the
meat or the affair. It was assum-
ed that the check for the steer,
which brought $500 moro than the
grand champions-woul-d be present-
ed as a highlight of the dinner.

Lake ThomasRoad
PlansTo Be Talked '

By County Fathers
Howard County ' Commissioners--

will discuss highway plans Mon-- -
day on the new project around
Lake J. B. Thomas In Borden
County

The lake project Involves the co-
operation of several West Texas
counties,- tho Colorado Municipal
Water District, and the State High-
way Department.

Highway officials were In Big
Spring Tuesday and Wednesdayto
map out plans for the proposed
project. J. B. Roberts, district en-
gineer, headed the highway dele-
gation.

Commissioners postponed any
decisionsas to Howard County a'c-tl-

until further consideration can
be given. County-Jud- ge R. H.
Weaver stated that commissioners
will discuss theplan Monday and
possibly reach a decision as to
the portion of the road In How--(
ard County. ,n v

Plans call for the road' to branch "V
off the Snyder hlghwayj-g- through
Vincent, and into Borden County
'around the lake. The Howard strip
must be paved to complete the
project, which would call for coun-
ty appropriations.

Market Is Weaker Ly.
At Livestock Sale

The'rnarkvt was weaker, with
most lines of cattle bringing from
50 cents to $1 loer, at the Big
Spring Livestock, Auction Com-
pany's sate Wednesday.

Bulls brought up "to 17.50. butch-
er cows from 12.00 to 14.00, fat
butcher yearlings from 19.00 to 21.-- 00

and (tat calves from 18.00 to .
22.00.

Stockcr steer calves sold up to'
22.50, heifer calves from 19.50 to
21.00, cows beside calves up to
150 00 and bogs from 20 50 to 22.00.

The run was estimated at 500
cattle and 50 hogs. '

Two Men Arrested
On Gambling Charges

Two men. were arrested at the
T J TldeH shows Wednesday
night on chargesof gambling. They
were Hubert S. Sullivan and Wal-
ter Fletcher Tctts. f"

Sheriff's officials made the aiv.
rest, and the two men pleaded
guilty In Justice Court today. Jus-
tice Cecil Nabors fined each $1
and costs of court (a total of $14
each).

The men'-sai-d they were play-
ing "nlckle rummy" at the time
of arrest. Sheriffs officials said
there was "quite a bit ot folding
money" in the game.
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WandsBill

Consideration
O

ExpectedSoon
By CORDON BROWN

WASHINGTON U) - LegliUUon
dealing with control ot the offshore
submerged coastal lands appears
close to early consideration ln-t-

Senate.
The Senate Interior Committee

wound up hearings on the Issue
yesterday and Senator Cordon

, ), amcmbcr, said hef hopes
to have a bill completed and rec-
ommended to the Senate by the
end of next week. fj

Senate leaders have. Indicated
'such legislation will tie the nixt
brought before the Senate.

A House Judiciary Subcommlt- -

Otee which has been "conducting
on similar legislation,

hoped to complete Its work today-Th- e
Senate committee 'has be-

fore It several measures dealing
with the question. These include
bills by:

1. SCn. Holland ). to clve
statestitle to offshore lands with--,

r- - In their historic boundaries three
nautical miles in most cases and
about 10W miles in the case ot
Texas and the Gulf Coast of Flor-
ida.

2. Sen. Daniel ). to add
to the Holland BUI a section dest-
ine With the offshore landshpvnnrl
the state boundaries to' the edge
of tne continental shelf; the sec'
tton would give states and the fed'
oral government lurii
diction and states 37 W per cent

-- of all royalties.
3. Sen.Anderson ), to val

ldate existing oil leases granted
by the. states and to give the fed
eral government an future leasing
authority.

4. Sen. Hill ), to add to
the Anderson Bill & proviso

revenues from the off
shore lands for education.purposes
after the current defense
Ecncv Is ended. v.

5. Sen. Kefauver to
set up fi -- group to study the entire
matter. J

5 The Holland B1U Is Identical with
one vetoed last year by former
President Truman. President Els-
enhower said during the cam-
paign he would have signed this
bill.

Elsenhower was reported yester-
day by Sen. Daniel to be holding
to the view that states are entitled

, tothe lands within their historic
boundaries. Daniellunchedyester-vtU- y

at the White House.

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN CB "Lawmaker, save

our bill," was the cry of firemen
and policemen after a

Senate committee hearing yester-

day.
The bill, mauled by questions

of committee membersand attacks
by city officials, Is aimed at win-

ning higher salaries for firemen
and policemen In Texas cities of
10,000 or more population.

Sen. Doyle Willis, Fort Worth,
long a legislative champion of bet-

ter working conditions and higher
pay for the men who fight fire
and crime. Saw.. the danger signals
in committee questioning and took
no chanceon getting his bill killed
Immediately.

He was granted appointment of
a three-ma-n subcommittee to at-

tempt further revision.
Willis originally had proposed

Beef Supply
Is Reported
4s Plentiful

Br Tht iiiociittd Preu
Plentiful supplies of beef kept

cuts of that meathigh on the list
of weekly specials at many mar-

kets this week, in most cases at
Jower prices.

Thn lnuest rjrices In four years
for sirloin and porterhouse stak
'were postedin some places, repre-
senting a drop of around 10 cents
a pound from the previous week.

Beef rib roasts also found lower
levels, while (round steak and
chuck roasts were frequently men-
tioned as favorable buys.

Pork chops and leg of lamb
were mostly unchangedto narrow-
ly higher.

Frying chickens likewise,
showed some advances, and (op
grade large white eggs pushed as
much as four cents a doien high-

er, possibly reflecting Increased
demand during the Lenten season

Butter prices held about un-

changed.
Florida grapefruit and Califor-

nia oranges drew billing In many
fruit markets as being plentiful at
slightly lower prices. Carrots, to-

matoes and Iceberg lettuce com-

mandedhigher prices. Beans,east-

ern potatoes, onions and cucum-

bers showed a lower trend, while
broccoli, celery, cauliflower, peas
and spinach .were mosuy un-

changed.

Gen.Clark To Visit
IndochinaWar Area

EASTERN FRONT, Korea WV-- Geru

Mark Clark said today after
accepting an Invitation to visit
Indochina the fight there "cannot
be separated" from the war In

Korea.
Clark would not say whether m

trip may mean closer
and liaison between hU U. N.
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FamedChoir To.

Give Concert

At Midland
Under the auspicesof the West

Texas Lutheran Laymen, the
widely acclaimed Concordia Sem-

inary Chorus of Springfield, 111. Is
to be presented in concert next
Wednesdayevening al Midland.

Forvthe past several years the,
chorus has taken part in the
"Heart of Texas' Easter sunrise
service. The choir also has been
heard on the international Lu-

theran Hour broadcast.
Director of this vocal organiza-

tion is Fred L. Prccht, himself a
graduate "of Concordia College at
St. Paul, Minn, and theConcordia
Theological Seminary atSt. Louis
t.AfMHA H.l.n (n CnwlHflAlA UA tin.
been(lauded for his mastery In
achlevlnc. clarity of diction, artis
tic Interpretation and sincerity of
purpose. Prccht has studiedunder
some of the leading vocal and
chorus Instructors In the nation.

Thn nrnsram wilt nnnn with "A
iMlKhty Fortress Is Our God."
There will be selected parts ol
Bach's motet, 'Mesu, Priceless
Treasure."Among other selections
ulll hi "n Com. O Come Im- -
nianuel." "Rocking Carol," "Jesu
Bambino," and the dramatic "Go
to Dark Gcthsemane."

Tickets ($1.20 and 60 cents) are
available here from J. & H. Drug
and the Itecord Shop.

Policemen,Firemen
Trying To RescueBill

mandatory raises by population
brackets. He wanted to give some
firemen and policemen as much
as a increase. A
storm of protests over the added
burden to city budgets forced htm
to change his bill.

As presented yesterday. It would
leave minimum wages at present
levels but require cities to hold
elections on proposed increases
when petitioned by 10 per cent of
the people voting In the last pre-
ceding cty election

Spokesmenfor the firemen and
policemen said present Texas sal-

aries range generally from J165
to $290. That's not enough for a
man who has to work 72 hours a
week and who Is also subject to
emergency calls on his days off
without overtime pay, they said.

"Why don't you rely on the peo-
ple who hire you the city officials

to raise your salaries?" That
was the question thrown time aft-
er time by committee members.

Jack Bostick, Fort Worth, sec
retary-treasur- of the State Fire
Fighters Assn.,jsaid petitioning
hasn't done any good in his city
He said a peliilon signed by40.000
urging a pay boost was presented
to the City Council.

"They've throwp them In the
trash can. If this law is passed,
we think they'd hesitate a 1 If tie to
throw a petition In the trashcan,"
Bostick said.

Russell Dunn, Sherman attorney.
sided with the firemen and police
men. He said good men arc forced
to leave the service In search of
better Jobs. But many of them love
the work and don't want to leave
It, even though they feel under-
paid, he added.

City Atty. Frank Day, Plain-vie-

said 'There's no reason for
singling out one or two groups of
employes and providing a special
way by which they can get salary
increases."

Mayor Ralph Irvine, Palestine,
said, "We pay those firemen Just
as much as we can. Our firemen
are satisfied, our policemen are
satisfied "

BricklayersReach
SecondFloor Of
New Courthouse

Workers on the new Howard
County Courthousethis week start-
ed placing wooden forms In place
for the rise to the top.

Only the top landing and pent
housefoundations are lacking. Sid
ney Supulver, job superintendent,
believes all frame work will be
complete In four weeks time.

Bricklajcrs have reached the
secondfloor landing all around the
building, and in some spots they
are near the third floor The gran-It-e

siding Is Jn place on the east
and west doors.

Tile work nearly complete on
the partition work In the base-
ment, and most basementwindows
are In place. Some of the parti-
tions are up on the first floor

Concrete was poured for the
CommandIn Korea and the French fourth floor last week end, and
In Indochina. The brief visit Is j wooden forms leading to the roof
planned scon. I were being placed Tuesday.

I

q FamedChoir To Sing
The famous Concordia Seminary chorus, heard each week over the
international Lutheran Hour radio program. Is to be presentedIn
concert March If at Midland. Tickets for the event are on sale atJ. S, H. Drug and the Record Shop here. Weit Texas LutheranLaymen are sponsoring.
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UN SeesUtile Change:In
ConditionsByStalih Death

UNITED NATIONS. N. V. i-n-
United Nations diplomats anxious-
ly pondered today over news of
Russia's stricken Prime Minister
Stalin. They field UltleTJiopo that
inv rrcttlflnff rvrnfs In 1h Ttwm-- 4

lln
lock in their on Korea

Western delegates,.wondered it
Foreign Minister Y,

Vlshlnsky stay on to
his doomed in act;'

vancc to overwhelming

Missionaries Depart
head-

quarters said 29 Catholic
missionaries, left Jtcd China In
Fcbruaryv leaving only 63 there

came voluntarily and 26
rtcrc expelled.

m

The star elves 28 times
light as the sun

---i

.--

STURDY

WOODEN

REGULAR S3.40

99
Humi lurrtT
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CHROME-PUtE-

OHCKEN

WITH corn
NOW

a

o!

There twcro rumors
that he was to get back to
Moscow as quickly as possible,

n

o

proposals of lh"e KremUn,pollcles
were scheduled to yolcedj

Cicchoslovakla's
would break the current dead-- Minister Vcav David

debate

Soviet Andrei
would arg(Tc

for program
defeat.

HONG KONG
today

Three

SIrlus
much

IO',-IHt-

A

LtOSL

trjtng

as
iho first Vdcakcr In the Assem-
bly's Political Committee.

policies Vchocd
yesterday by i'ollsh Foreign Min-
ister Slanlslaxtf who
made no mention of Stalin's ill- -
nc,- - C- -

In private meetings, various
discussed what should be

done the deadlock over Ko--
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res. They all bave concluded that
nothing new can ba attempted
while both the U. S. and Russia

to altVr their uncompromis-
ing terms for settllne the nrlsnnrr.

Issue.
Most diplomats were agreed no

change could be expected In the
world situation ,with a change ot
rulcrshlp In Moscow, that the free
world must continue to build Its
strength and stand fair against

The Communist!
bloc be .
today by Foreign L- -'

were
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When the Chlcsso While Sox trot out onto tht field for the first
gameof the 1953 season,these fourplayers, two of them obtained In
winter tradesare expected to eomprlsetheInfield. Left to right, at
their El Centro, Calif training site, art: Vern Stephens,third base,
obtained from the'Boston Red Sox; Chlco Carrasquel, shortstop;
Nelson Fox, secondbase;.Ferris Fain, fir(st base,obtained fronvthe
PhllsdelphlsrAlhletles. (AP Wlrephoto). '

LOOKING
With Tomriy Hart

PnSiTrt ttnrrrtur Upmnmhrr the
Had it not Seen for that elongated freshman from WjjUs.vJexas,

nCJC'sJayhawkino doubt, would be reigning as ue Texas junior col-
lege Conferencexhamplons today.

Burrow Is the long drink of water who,stuffcd 38 points through the
hoop as Lon Morris defeated the Hawks In the finals of the state meet
at Denton earlier this .week. w

(Without him, the BIgSprlngersmight have beaten theBearcats by
as much as 25 points. Therewas no defense against Burrow's shooting,
however n.

He hit from close In and far out. He cleanedTlhebackboard. He
was solid as a rock, defensively and offensively.
gets around with the ease of a Charley Warren.

Coachesfrom at least five different senior collegessought audiences
with him while he was In Denton. NCAA rulesstrictly forbid It, but the
coaches were falling all over themselves to make offers to Burrow,
nonetheless. f1Burrow, no' doubt, could hafe taken his pick of many a senior col-

lege offer after leaving hlglvschobl'but he choseLon Morris becausehis
coachhadplayed under the present Bearcat mentor, O. P. Adams.

BOBBY MAINES GREAT IN TOURNAMENT
The Jayhawks did very well In the tournament, despite theten-poi-nt

reversal In the finals.
All the locals played well. If they did have an outstanding play-

er, however, It was Bobby Maines. Malneswas especially hotIn the
first two games, both on defense and attack. He was In
any one's books.,

Harold Davis, the HCJC mentor, paid his charges the ultimate In
compliments recently after he learned three of his hands had been
earnedto the All-Zo- team.

"I wouldn't trade any one of ray players for any oneelse in the con-

ference." said Jones. "I don't think any player In the circuit would

make my starting lineup."
-

JAYHAWKS WILL GET A TROPHY, ANYWAY
Only Lon Morris got a trophy in the Denton tournament but the

Howard College Athletic Association will see to it that the Jayhawks
are properly rewarded for having the second,best team In the state

Out of funds raised during the exhibition game with the Whiskered
Wizards here, the organization will purchase theHawks a trjphy for
their show case in the HCJC Gym.

JERRY POOLER WORKING ON DOCTOR'S DEGREE
One of the officials In the State Tournament wasJerry Pooler, who

called balls and strikes In the Longhorn League back in 1951.
Hal Sayles, the league prexy, tried to hire Pooler to work again this

year but Jerry is to be employed by the Big State League again this
summer. , -

Pooler is "how a resident of Denton, where he Is in North Texas
State College. He's working on his Doctor's degree (in Physical Edu- -

cation). He's officiated something like 80 basketball gamesthis season.

Clarence Wclkel. another one-tim- e Longhorn League arbiter, Is now
employedby a Waco newspaper. He
to the umpiring game.

SCHOOL'S FIRST

FORSAN For the first time
In the history of the school, Forjan
High School will field a tennis
team this spring.

Interest in the sport has been
high, although practice has been
hampered somewhat tby" windy(
weather.

The coach of the Buffalo net-te- rs

is Dick Wood, former TCU
player, who has announced that
both boys' and girls' teams will J

be organized and entered in the
district meet.

Practice matches are planned
with Coahoma,Big Spring, Sterling
City and Garden City.

Junior high matches will also be
played, when ever possible.

Thoseout for the boys' team
Include David Wise, Mervyn
Miller, Jerry Fowler, Larry
Furse and JamesSkeen. Oth-
ers are ellgible'to report until
March 15.
Doris llahn, Shirley Kennedy,

Margaret Box, Ona Mae MacEl- -

API Meet Continues
At Ft. Worth Today

FORT WORTH (fl Oilmen
flocked to the second day's meet-
ing of the Southwestern Production
District of the American Petrole-
um Institute today.

Awards were to be presented
during today's sessions to Harold
Denton, Sun Oil, Beaumont, and
posthumously to Bruno Echbarum,
Carl B. King Drilling Co.,, Midland.

The three-da- y, meeting Is sched-
uled to close tomorrow with elec-
tion of officers.

Committee work on technical
aspects took up most of yester--
suya activity, ,

'"tSXSIS

Sox nfed

'EM OVER
C

nam x .ffc

was a sports writer before turning

TEAM v

reath, and Nancy Story arc the
girls alrealy working out.

Wise, Miller and Fowler appear
to be the leading candidates among
the boys while Wise, Jacobs and
Hahn are outstanding among the
girls.

In Junior High, boys out for the
squad include Travis Dempsey,
Frank Tate, William King. Ran
dall Fowler, Edell Ratllff. Ronnie
Howard, Murl Bailey and Melton
Bardwell. Junior High girls who
have reported Include Sue Miller,
Frankle Bedwell. Janell King, Gay
HuesUs and Huanlta Shoults.

Since this Is the first time most
of the players have had a racquet
In their hands, the stress in prac-
tice has been on fundamentals.

Gus Zernial May
Ink PactSoon

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. M-V-

The Philadelphia Athletics' roster
is complete today. Big Gus Zernial
is in town nui me powcr-mttm-g

left fielder can't work out Will he
signs his 1933 contract, '

Gus arrived yesterday and'was
up bright 'and early for contract
talks with Manager Art Ehlers to
day.

CardsIn Drill
ST. PETERSBURG, Fa. W--

managerx.uaie Blarney senas ms
St. Louis Cardinals through a third
intrasquad game today In search
of a. lineup that will fare the world
champion New York Yankees

TennisWorkouts
OpenAtForsan

Kffctr Girls rLeatfe
For RegionalMeel
. Billies Open

Play Friday i

KNOTTY The Knott High School
girls' basketball team, champion
of District 23--D for the ,thlrd
straight "year, Was' to leave at 1

p.m. todaysfor BrownCbpd and
the Regional Tournament. C

A title there .would send the Hill
Billies to the State Tournament.

Coach J. T. Lowe's sextet has
lost only ttr McCauley and that
by-o- ne point In a practice game
at Klondike. The team will be
staying at the Grande Courts In
Brownwood.

The Billies play the winner of the
Odesso-McCaule- y gameat 8:15 p.m.
Friday, havingdrawn'a first round
bye. A win thcW would send them
back Into action Saturday morning.

Eieven teams are entered In
the meet. 's

Avoca Is a ranking favorite,
having won 30 of 33 games. The
Mustangs' losses have come at
the hands of Eula, McLean and
McCauley and Avoca gained re-
venge over McCauley and Eula.
Shirley Shelton leads Avoca, hav

Inc averaged 20 points this sea
son. Dorotha Easterllng and Betty
Workman are other' top Avoca
players.
. Knott's attack Is built around

Lcona Lancaster, the team's lead
ing scorer, and Wanda Jean Ro
man. Both- - girls have lettered three
seasons, as has Jimmye Shanks
Burks, a guard.

Lancasterand Roman are eachi
Burks is a half Inch

taller. V.

Others who will make the trip
are Gwenn Cockrell, Edna Har-rcl- l,

Eva Newcomer, Bemell Fry-a-r.
Ida-Xo- u Fryar. Shirley Lan--

caster.lMary Lancaster, Edith Har-rel- l,

LeiSha Smith, WUda Rasberry
and Rosetta Williams.

FrancisEndsO

CageSeason
By BUD SPRUNGER

CLEVELAND
Bcvo Francis packed up his short
pants but not his basketball today
as tiny Rio Grando- College wound
up an undefeated season.

a tic aiuuiiy, aiA-iu- iiiue-Hiu- ii

freshman tossed In 54 points
against Wllbcrforce last night at
Cleveland Arena while pacing his
club to its 39th straight victory,
109-5- 5.

"Now I'm taking off to hit the
books," she declared after running
up 1,954 points in his first college
season the most ever registered
by one man in that distance.

"Those professors at 'Jtye--o'

Grand (they all pronounce It that
way in SouthernOhio) are tough,"
hedded."They'd just love to toss
one of those big, old, fat T's at
you.,"

During the spring Bevo plans to
visit the Rio gym every day for
practice. This summer he has a
job as playground director at
Wellsvillc. the small Ohio town
from where he comes.

"They've got a basket at the
playground," he continued.

After college where he's taking
social science Bevo plans to
coach. f

He, his' wife and their child are
all at the school. .And that, too.
figures in his decision to stick at
Rio. "You cai-'re- an apartment
down there forJZ5 a month."

There was another game at the
arena last night, but most of vthe
fans came to see Bcvo-an- d started
leaving as soon as Scion Hall got
comfortably ahead of John Carroll,
winning 109-8-

The capacity crowd of 10,737 saw
Seton Hall, which wonflts; first 27
games of the season for a new
major college record, finish its
regular seasonWitha 28-- 2 mark.

Walt Dukes ledSeton
Hall with 27 points.

Pennsylvania, sparked bythe 20
points tallied by Ernie
Beck, trounced Columbia, 59-1-5, to
take over first place In the Ivy
League. The victory gave Penn a

e lead over the Lions with
only two league games left.

La Salle whipped Temple,
although Tom Gola, La Salle's

suffered a strained left
ankle in the third period.

In other major games Oklahoma
City trounced Tulsa, 74-6-0 and
Niagara took Colgate, 86-6-

Murry Dickson's
OfferingsChoice

HAVANA. Cuba LTl .Murry Dick
son, the mainstay of the Pirates
pitching staff the last few years,
got a rough reception in his first
1953 'pitching assignment yester-
day.

Dickson w'as hurling for the
Fltzpatrlcks against the Posedels
In an lntra-squa- d game and onp of
Dickson's tosses was belted for a
home run by outfielder Felipe Mon- -
temayorunder contract tothe New
Orleans club.

Drills Open April 8
DENTON LB North Texas State

opensspring football practice April
8 with, 28 lcttermcn scheduled to
rcpot. pnly eight men were los
from last ear's squad that won
ie(en' and lost three games. ,

U

BEATS NARDICO

Maxim
"c- -.

Oh The
MIAMI, (Fla. m-J- oey Maxim,

the fancy masterof the left Jab,
was backln the boxing business
today after winning a unanimous

decision over the young
Tampa slugger Danny Nardlco.

They said Pal Joey was all
washed up after Archie Moore
slapped off his light heavyweight
crown In St. Louis Dec 17. And
many tans doubted the
Maxim's ability to handle Nardlco.

But Mocy, a bit plump around
the middle at 183U pounds, stood
off the charging Nardlco with ease I
in Miami Stadium last night, al-

though he had, to scramble off the
declcin the seventh when Nardlco
cadght him with a x.ight to the .

head.'Nardlco weighed 176H.
The manager. Jack

Kcams, declared after the fight
that Joey not only was back on
the right trail but planned to go
after' Rocky Marclano's heavy-
weight championship:

"We'll fight Roland LaStarza first

TexasOilmen
SanFrancisco

SAN FRANCISCO WJ Two Texas
oilmen have put up money to buy
the San Francisco 49cr National
Football League team, and An-

thony J, Morablto, has
agreed on the terms of the sale,
the San Francisco Chronicle re
ported today.

The bid was madn hv Clinton
W. Murchlson Jr., 29, Dallas, and
his brother, John. Papers have
been drawn un to complete .the
deal.

But the league may-no- t, approve
the transaction, according to
League CommlssIoneivBert Bell.
The Chronicle said Bell Indicated
absentee ownership might be a
stumbling block.

The paperquoted Bell as saying
In Philadelphia:

"My opinion Is that we've been
very unsuccessful with absentee
ownership. In a professional sports
enterprise it is not good business."

Big Field Dye

In Track Meet
COMMERCE UV-So- 40 high

schoo) track teams with 750 ath-
letes are expected to compete here
In the East Texas State Relays,
March 28.-- - -

Track Coach Joe Taylor of East
Texas State, the meet director,
said more than 30 schools already
have accepted Invitations were
sent to 10y schools.

Wildcats On Way
To Site Of Game

TUCSON, Ariz. W The Univer
sity of Arizona basketball team
will fly to Abilene, Tex., today for
a playoff Friday night with Hardin- -
Simmons University;

The winner will represent the
Border Conference In the NCAA
Regional Tournament.

Arizona hopes to arrive In time
to practice on the HSU court to
night.

Cage Instructors
Will Be Chosen

BEAUMONT of the
Texas High School Coaches Asso
ciation will meet In Austin tomor
row to pick basketball instructors
for the annual coaching school at
Houston. Aug. 3--

Instructors in otlier sports have
been selected.

The All-St- basketball selection
committee- of the association also
aij 8ujnp upsnv ur laaw ;p
state basketball tournament tobe-

gin picking tho boys who will play
in the All-St- game of the coach
ing school.

Burza Is Signed
DALLAS WV-T- ho Dallas Eagles

have signed Don Burza, 20, rookie
right-hande-d pitcher from Gobies,
Mich. Manager Dutch Meyer an
nounced the signing yesterday.

106 West Third
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Is? Back
Beam

V. '
if necessary," Kearns asserfcd.
"but Marclano's the one we wanV'

Asked about the contractgiving
Maxim a return fight with Moore,
Kearns said, "We'll take Moore
when the right time comes.f'

Jim Norris, International Boxing
Club president, tossed cold water
on the Idea of Maxim campaigning
in the heavyweight ranks. Norris
said: ;

"I don't know that LaStarza
wants Maxim. He's In good shape
after his win over Rex Layne. And

don't thtnk It would be fair to
let Maxim have Mar,clano and
keep LaStarza, Layne and Ezzard
Charles waiting."

.Maxim was more of a fighter
than he has been In a long time
as" he poundedthe Nar-dlco- 's

face with his left and threw
his right hand In a surprisingly
effective fashion. He piled" up a
blgearly lead while making Nar-
dlco miss badly with his long right
swings. p

Offer To Buy
Grid Club

Transfer of franchise ownership
requires a vote of the
league owners.

Morablto had1 been advised to
sell the 49ers by doctors aftej a
heart attack'last May.

No mention of the saleprice was
made, but It Is known that Mora--,

bito had set figure, some-
where around $400,000.

Sne'adFavorite
At BatonRouge

,r.
BATON ROUGE. La. rom

Snead was the favorite in a field
of 184 pro and amateur golfers
teelngvoff today in the first round
of the $10,000 Baton Rouge Open.

Tne Slammer grabbed, the snot--
light from defending champion
JackieBurke Jr., and Houstonwin
ner Cary Middlecoff by burning up
the par-7-2 Baton Rouge Country
Club In practice rounds of 64 and
66 on the 6,411-yar- d course, a
tricky layout of slow fairways and
lightning fast greens.

Teen-Ag- e Baseball
Group Plans Meet

BRYAN WV-T- he Texas Ten-Ag- e

Baseball Assn. will kick off Its sea-
son Sunday with an organizational
meeting at Texas A&M College.

A general meeting, open to all
persons Interested In the program,
will follow.

R. B. Hlckerson, statevice pres-
ident, is in charge of the meetings
and is available in the. Extension
Service Department dl A&M Co-
llege, "s v

The program Is for 13' and
boys, who play In the

Junior League, and 15 and
competing In the Senior

League.
The senior teen-ag-e statetourna-

ment will be held In Waco this
summer. Qj

MatthewsPleased
Over Cub Infield

MESA, Ariz. tf-- WId Matthews,
JrChlci Cubs personnel director.

,gu w,ci V team a imiciu.
'hree years 'ago we had a

pretty good Infield but no depth,''
he said. "Now we're three deed

t ttimrv tvit

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

Fir
Auto

Casualty
A'uto Loans

McCoslin &

Thornton
210 E. 2nd TL 22IS

Phone 1405

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAUSEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

.

Three Cayuse

RookiesEnter

Arrned Forces
Thre Big Spring Drone-rook-ies

have been drafted Into fh it.Q
'Armed Forces.

They are Billy Lavera, Infield-e- r;

Lefty Morris, pitcher; and
Catcher Jose Revera.

Lverar and Morris, both' of
whom art Texans, were wltK the
Drones briefly last year. Revera
Is a Puerto Rlcan(vho is seeking
to bfeak Into- - professional base-ball.-

BUI Frank, general managerof
the Big Spring Drones, said tie
had beennotified by GeorgeTraut--
man, president! of the minor
leagues, thafOscarRcguera,, Cu-

ban hurler under contract to the
Drones, had been classified as a
limited service player.

Frank had,"been of the opinion
Reguera was a class-ma-n until Os
car hatPlnformed him differently.

Frank said clarification of Re--

guera's status was the best pos-
sible news for the local club.

In
Stanton and Coahomaarc among

17 area teamsentered inthe first
annual Rooster Relays, which win
be held In Loralnc Saturday.

The track and field carnival will
open, the 1953 season for both
teams. '

Preliminaries are down for 9

By
SAN ANGELO Johnny"Tayo--

an, peppery Inflcldcr. for the San
lAhgelo Colts, has beenf sold to
Brownsville of the Gulf Coast
League' for $1,000.

At the present time, Tayoan Is
under a y suspension for a
run-i-n with an umpire last sea-
son. That ruling; handed down by
Longhorn League President Hal
Sayles,hasbeeirappealed.

Sale of Tayianleaves the Colts
with six veteran baU players, one
over the league limit. The class-
men still on-t- roster are Cotton
RusseUand Parks Thomas, pitch-
ers; Rudy Briner, catcher; John-
ny Jcandron, lnflelder; and

Glenn Burns and Jesse
Serrano.

At Brownsville, Tayoan will be
playing for Manager Stubby Greer,
former Longhorn Leaguer. Tayoan
hit .365 In 1952. The year before,
he had finished with a .377 mark.

Six Oilers Sign
Pacts

ODESSA Six members of the
Odessa Oiler baseball club have
returned signed contracts.

They are Manager Bob (Pepper)
Martin, Pitcher Garland Fuqua,
Pitcher Jim Carson, Pitcher Al
SokolowskiCatcher JamesCbaney
and Pitcher Danny Bustamante.

Fuqua and Chancy are service-boun-d,

however, and may be lost
for the entire campaign.

Contracts are In the malls to
12 other players.
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CITY BOWLJNG
MEET OPEN

Coahoma,StantonEntered
Lordine Meet Saturday

JohnnyTayoan

Sold Colts

Baseball

m&

TO
The annual clty-wld- e bowling

tournament Is slated to gettindcr-wa-y
here at 1:30 p.m. Shirday,

March 7, at the Vfest Texas Bowl-
ing Center.

Team play will Initiate compe-
tition Saturday and firing will con-
tinue until 7130 p.m. that night.

On Sunday, doubles''and singles
play" starts atl30 fcm, and will
continue throughout the day.

It enough ehtrles are received,

RichardsUsing
beyenpitchers ;

EL CENTRO. CaUf. a-

gcr Paul today named
seven Chicago White Sox pitchers
as starting candidates and said he
would select four of them for the
first month of the campaign1,.

His current starters are nillv
Pierce.Saul RogovW. Joe Dobson,
lou Krctlow, Tommy Byrne and
Rookies Mike Fornleles and Bob
Keegan.

a. m. The finals go on at 4 p. m.
Joe Bailey Cheaney,one of West

Texas' best known track officials,
will serve as starter for the meet.

A total of 15 events are schedul-
ed. Including a special 880-yar-d

relay. r
There will bqfboth Class A 'and

B divisions. Awards will co to thn
.first four .entries In each event.

Other schools entered Include
Winters, Roby, Robert Lee. Herm-Tclg-h,

South Taylor, Highland,
Noodle, Hamlin,- - Colorado City,
Stamford, Blackwelirilobbs, Lue-dcr- s,

Big Lake and the host school.
CoachjElbert Yoes will serve as

dlrcctor''of the meet.

Madmen, Amazons
TangleFricjay

The Midway Madmen and the
MldwayAmazons will play a bene
fit basketball game at Midway,
starting at 7:30 o'clock Frldayreye-nin-g.

-

Proceeds. ,over and above ex-
penses will go toward the pur-
chaseof a scoreboard forthe Mid-
way Gym and other athletic sup-
plies.

The women, will be dressed as
men and the men as women In this
one. The whole shov Is built for
laughs. (V

Admission prices have been
pegged at 50 cents adult and 25
cents children.

OdessaWranglers
LaunchWorkouts

ODESSA Track and field work-
outs have opened at Odessa Jun-
ior College.

Bob Black, who won several
first places In the discus throw
while at Monahans High SchoolrJ
is auiuug muse aucauy cunuLuun-in- g.

C '
Two boys Coach Larry McCul-loc- h

had beencounting on heavily.
Howard Dye and David Gober, will
not be eligible. They failed In thelr
studies. Both are sprinters.

tffti bHLmIbbbbbbIbbIBHP
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Come in.

play will be carried over to the
following week end in all three
categories, but switching team
play to Sunday and doubles and
singles to Saturday. In this way,
persons unable to bowl on one
day may-tr- tho other dbj.v

Handicaps will be figured on the
basis of league play averaget,;All
tourney kcglers must have a
league average from any one of
the groups In scheduled bowline
blay at 'the Ipcal or other alleys.
However, proof must be offered
of the average.

The handicap is figured by glv- -
lng a bower 75 per centiprjuie
difference between his aVerage
HnA spnrn at 200 ( . V

Entry fees arc $3 per event plus
SO cents for honors.
The entry fee includes bowling.

Deadline for filing of entries Is
at least one half hour prior to the
time of bowling. "

While city bowling association
officials have not yet decided how
many places are to be awarded
money prlies, there will be awards
given for more than one place,

QB Club Convenes
The Big Spring Quarterback Club

Will meet in the High School study
hall at o'clock this evening.

Plans Jor spring activity will be
discussed, It has been announced.
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.seewhat you're missing.

TRIM CRAffffi

Spring or Summer..here'syour bestbuy!
Looded with style in dressor casual.
types..loadedwith comfort features

. . but tagged low, low in price.
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AT AfisflN TODAY

Class
JState
AUSTIN Johnny

Ressumaank a free throw with
four seconds to go todiy. leading
Dlum tq jthrllUng,f&-4- victory
over Petiua In the opening CUt
B' gamof the InterscholastlcLgue Basketball Tournament

(1 1

AUSTIN U Schoolboys from the
little towni where basketball U ih
big show open the State Intcrscbo-lastl-c

XeVgut' Basketball Tourna-mentw- at

Gregory Qymnasium to--
uay. t

It will be Blum fromCenlral
Texaa and Pettui from South Tex-a- a

In tht opening game for the
state'sIj4 top teams In conference!
B through AAAA battling for the
coveted atate titles.

The Dlum' Bobcati, back In the
league's mammoth basketball
playoff for the third time since
1925, bring a 3M won-los- t record.
Pettus. here for the second time
alnce 1947, won IS and lost lQ over
the season.

Seven Class B teams will seek
to unseat Big Sandy In the plney
woods ot East Texas, defending
champion of that bracketsand fa-

vored to repeat. Big Sandy begins
the hard road back against Lipan
t 1;U p.m. ,
Conference A begins to roll at

3:10 p.m. with DeerTark vs White
Oak and Denver City vs Troup at
4:35 p.m. Conference AA play be
gins tonight at 7:30 p.m. when San
Marcos battles Dumas, followed
by Bowie va Alvln at 8:50. p.m.

C i

r

TeamjsOpen
Tournament

t. .... , "
Bowie, last year's champion, is

favored to repeatcthla yearunder
leadership ot tall. ' hlch-scori- n

Temple Tuckef.
lucxer noias an interscholastlc

League record for the most points
scored In a championship game
30 piled up In the' game with Dim-mi- tt

In last year's tourney. He's
Tated aa both taller and better this
year.

Play In Conference AAA' does

Sfeerefte(SettersOppose
Andrews Here At 8 M.

Arah PhlUlps' Spring High lhimda Fort Stockton, which beat
team, show-- Steercttcs and Lamesa.

Ing in. every game "J game thl,

lane iu ma iucu miuicna bcaici
In the Steer Gym, starting at 8:00
o'clock this evening.c

The Stccrettci win be meeting
the champions of the recent Per
mlan Basin Tournament at Odessa
In this week and will enterthe con-
test as th underdogs

Big Spring's record1 now shows
seven wins and three, losses. The
Steerettes' triumphs nave come at
the expense of Midland (twice),
Abilene, Odessa, (Seminole,

and the Big Sprang Junior
High team. It was forced to meet
the JaUer In the Odessa tourna--

Lmenty
The locals' losses came at (the

More moneyfor youI
NOW YOUR MATURING ,

SERIES E CAN EARN INTEREST

TEN YEARS LONGER-- AT 3 I

Have you given any to what you'll do with
thoao SeriesE DefenseBonds you patriotically
bought tenyearsago?Well, here'sreal goodnews for you.
You won't have to do a thing with themand they'll con-

tinue to earninterest for ten yearslonger at3 interest,
compoundedsemiannually. Just hold on to your bonds
and ftllqw them to go on earning!

And In the join, the millions of thrifty
who are investing1in a secure future with

Defense Bonds bought the Payroll
SavingsPlan.Thousandssay it's theonesureway to save.

. i i. i -- i;wi -- - 1 a
The turn you tei atiaeeacnwee may immuiuuuoiiA, -- ,

or asmuch as $275. If you can savejust $3.75 a week

V the Plan, in five years youwill havet,

j $1,025.95!In 9 yearsand8 months-you'-ll have

...in 19 years and 8 $5,153.72! For now the
SeriesE Bonds you buy andhold to maturity can earn
3 interestcompoundedsemiannually. .

No matter how small yourincome, you can'tafford not
to put something aside for So job the Payroll
SavingsPlanwhereyou work today.

f"

3 new money-makin-g opportunitiesfor you I

New Serbs H, J and K

Bonds pay 2.76J to 321

StRltS H. A Btw bond, TiUbl to

el $500 to SIO.OOO. Sold at par. Mitnrtt is 9 yean S mostka and

ftjtta arcnf 3 interctt per aaanm11 add to maturity. latcrcst
paid by Trcataxy check. Annual limit, $20,000
matsrity Ytloa.

SERIES J. A new bona1.aTambUia

of $2$ to $100,000. Sold at 72 ol par talue.Pajs2.76

If held lo maturity. Annual limit. $200,000

isaae pric jointly with Scrie K Band.

SERIESK. A new af bondin of

$500 to $100,000. Pay Inter by Treewry clcc1 -

lb rate ol 176 P annwn. Sold al par. Annual limit, $?

1mm price jomtiy with Serin I Bond.

NOW EVEN I

IN DEFENSE

(

Big Spring c Herald
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not start until tomorrow atftdO
p.m. South

with Paris. Edonot San An-

tonio and Vernon meet at 4:35 p.m.
Friday.

Class AAAA competition begins
FridajrnlgM with PampaQmd

Austin ot Houston meeting
In the first, game, and returning
champlonWPolytcchnle of Fort
Worth taking on Austin In the sec-
ond game. -- -

F.
Big of

Schoolgirls' volleyball the twice,
improvement firing

BONDS

thought
maturing

meantime
Americans

regularly through

regularly through
$2,137.30

months,

yourself.

Defense

enrrent-incora- e dcoemliutiont

icmUnstuIl

appreciation dencmina-lion- s
com-

pounded jtmUnnniDr

corral-incom- e denominations
semiamnally

BETTER

INVEST MORE IONDSI

Beaumont's ParkMan-gle- s

V

Track Carnival

OpensFriday

Af Fort Worth
FORT WORTH tf-T-

he 30th
nnnual Southwestern Recreation
Track and Field Meet first ma-
jor outdoor cinder path carnival
in the nation for the year swings
open tomorrow with some 1,000
schoolboys furnishing the action.

sevenuniversities, nine colleges,
11 junior collegesand eight college
freshman teams will start their
competition Saturday morning.

as tne entry list soared to 1,123
in track, with prospects'of perhaps
100 or more before the start of
the meet, golf wasnaktng the play,
too. The three-divisio- n links meet

universities, .'college freshmen
and high school has drawn 65
teams with 281 individual entries.
North Texas State' defending
champions have entered three
teams In the university class.

The meet will go. another year
without the University of Texas
and Texas A&M, which quit in dis-
satisfaction over the condition of
the track several years ago and
have refused to return although
the cinder path has been put in
top condition. But more than a
half-doze-n new records are due' to
be put Into the.books, at least two
ot them in the university class
where Oklahoma A&M's distance
runners Fredrlk Eckhoff and Bill
Heard will be aiming at the mile
and half-mil- e marks respectively.

The golf meets start tomorrow
with the high school classthe first
to see action. Woodrow Wilson of
Dallas is rated the team to beat
In this class. Tpe college and col-

lege freshman classeswill be held
Saturday with North Texas State
a heavy favorite in both divisions.

In track the university class has
drawn Baylor, Hardln-Simmon- t,

Loyola of New.Orleans. Oklahoma
A&M. Southern Methodist. Texaa
Christian and Texas Tech. In the
college division are defending
champion North Texas State, Abi
lene Christian, Stephen F. Austin,
East Texas State. Kansas State.
McMurry, OklahomaBaptist, How
ard Payne and Sul Ross,

The freshman class haa Baylor,
Hardin-Slmmon- s, Loyola, Okla-
homa A&M, Oklahoma Baptist,
Southern Methodist, Texas Chris-
tian and West Texas State.

Entries In the junior college divi
sion are defending champion Vic-

toria, Allen Academy, Arlington
State, Cisco, Decatur, Del Mar of
Corpus Chrisu, Henderson County,
Howard County, Navarro, Paris
and Tarleton S(ate.

Ewell Blackwell
Looking Better

ST. PETEnSBURG
Ewell (The Whip)

Fla.
Blackwell.

pounds heavier than last season.
ana with confidence to match,
looks' for one of his best season
In 1SS3.

(jn

30

The 0--6 pitcher, who Joined the
New York Yankees last August
displayed signs of his old authority
yesteraayduring rut first workout

Pro Loop To End
Its SideOf Case

PHILADELPHIA WV-- The Nation--
al Football League may wind up
Its side of the case today In the
government's antl-tru- it suit.

In the trial, which started four
weeks ago, the government con
tends the NFL has violated Inter
atatt Commerce provisions of the
Sherman Anti-Tru- Act by re-

striding radio and television cov
erage of Its games.

Junior College has be-

come the eighth club to enter the
Region 5 Basketball Tournament
In Amarillo, which begins Monday
and continues through Tuesday
night.

Winner of the tournament be-

come eligible for the National JC
Tournament, which will be held
in Hutchison, Kansas.

Other quintets entered In, the
meet. In addition to Howard Coun-

ty Junior College, Include Conner!
State of Warner. Okla.j 'Eastern
Oklahoma A & M, Cam-
eron Aggies ot Lawton, Okla.;

c

LITTLE SPORT
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H'grtuhg.
Gteat In

By BEN pHLEOAR
AP Bporte xaitor Q

The "Hondo Hurricane" is
storm out West" again.

If may mean that Clint Hartuns.
the most publicized rookie to come
out Cof World War II, finally
going make the grade.

Hartung, immediately dubbed
the "Phenomi! when he showed
up at the New'York Giants' Phoe
nix camp In 1M7, hung aroundwith
tne Giants for five years without
ever living up to hia service repu
tation the greatest pitcher since
Walter Johnson and the greatest
hitter since Babe Ruth.

The Texas kid showed Dromlse
In both directions. But the Giants
finally gave up on'hlm last spring.
They sold him. outright to Mtnne-apol-ia

of the(American Association.
good minor leagueseasonearned

him another chance.
The new Hartung is an outfield

er. At least he is hitting like an
outfielder is expected to,fnithough
his fielding still favors ,the hap-
hazardstyle the kind that causes
you to worry about the guy's life
wnen nigh ny comes his direc-
tion. C

Hartung was the hitting star
yesterday In an lntrasquad game,
driving home both runs as the
second-stringe- blanked the regu-
lars, 2-- lie belted solid single
and ,lusty triple In three tries.
He alrrtost got hit In the head, with

fly bairirf the field but he had
the double handicap of strong

Hutchinson Names
Startinguiieup- -

LAKELAND. Meyer Brooklyn,
nome the

line-u- p yesterday for the Bengals'
first exhibition game of the sorine
training season against
the Philadelphia Phillies.

The line places Walt Dropo
at first, Owen Friend aJ second,
Harvey Kuenn at shortstop,,and

rea uauieid third.
Bob Nelman, Jim Delslng, and

Russ Sullivan will fill tht outfield
positions. .Catching assign-
ment falls to Johnny Bucha and
Hutchinson tagged Ray Herbert,
Billy Hoeft, and Hal Erickson to
.handle the mound chores.

Pendleton Aiming
To Win BraveJob

BRADENTON, Fla.
Jim Pendleton, standout with Mon

of the International League
the past two yeqrs, served notice
today he afserious candidate
for the Boston Braves' centerfleld
berth.

Pendleton belted two long home
runs and double, driving in five
runs in the Tribe's first lntre-squa-

game of the seasonyesterday.

Clem LabineTo Go
AgainstBoston

VERO BEACH. Fla.
Charlie Dressen has nicked

his 'pitching lineup for the
first three exhibition

games Miami this week end.
Clem Labine will .open against

the Boston Braves Salurday with
Ralph Branca taking over later In
the game. Sunday, Russ Meyer
and Johnny Podres will split the
chores and Monday it will be Joe
Black and Billy Lots.

Browns And Angels
In PracticeGame

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, to
The St. Louts Browns open their
spring exhibition schedule this
week with rookies and veterans
listed among Manager Marty Ma
rlon pitching selections.

Don Larsen and Tom LaSorda
are the rookie picks for the Satur
day game against Los Angeles of
the Pacific CoastLeague, veterans
Leroy (Satchel) Paige, Virgil
Trucks and Harry (The Cat!
Brecheen will face the Angels
Sunday.

ClarendonBecomesEighth
TeamEnteredIn Tourney

Clarendon

Arlington,

Saturday,

Oklahoma A&M Tech and Ama-
rillo CoUcge.

Conners is the defending cham-
pion of the state and one of the
favorites to repeat.

returned from the State
Tournament at Denton' at 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday. .The Jayhawka were
runnersup in the Denton meet.

JeffriesRites Set
BURBANK, Calif, tfl Funeral

services will be held Saturday for
3ames J. Jeffries, former world
heavyweight boxing champion. His
body will He in state atMs home
tomorrow. Ha. died Tuesday alfht,
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crosswlnd and a brillianrsun.

He doesn't Flcnrn tn K !...
"brightest star of th? year but it
may De mat he a shown enough
Improvement to hold a nice steady
Job.
" With or without Hartung, the
Giants have been picked by a
group of experts to finish fourth In
the National League. This predic-
tion came at the annual National
League dinner at Tampa, Fla.1;
where club officials, managers,
coaches, sports writers, photo-
graphers and broadcasters named
their choices,

Brooklyn was picked lo repeat
aa the league champion, getting
807 points to' 701 for Philadelphia.
The Giants got 670 points and the
St. Louis Cardinals 511. The'h came
Cincinnati 376, Chicago 358, Boston
307 and Pittsburgh 126. A .first-plac- e

vote counted 8 points, second
7 points and on down the line.

The same experts labeled Cin-
cinnati as the "most Improved
club since the. close of "ho 1952'season."

There was nothing new yesterday
on the projected move of the St.
Louis Brqwns to Milwauke except
that Bill Vceck. the Browns' own-
er, said he Isn't interested at the
moment.

Other hotesT Manager Paul
Richards ol the Chicago White"
aox said ho still plans to send his
second-stringer- s to Arizona for the
openingexhlblflon games this week
end despite loud protests from the
Cubs. . . . The Boston Red sox
scheduled their first lntrasquad
game for today. . . . Rookie
center fielder Jim Pendleton, who
figured In the recent four-Ju-

imuuuai Lxafiue iraae mat sent
Fla. aer Man- - Russ to hit two

ager Fred Hutchinson named his runs and a double for

up

treal

HCJC

Boston Braves yestcrdnV. . . . Tho
Yankees Indicated they probably
will try to peddle first baseman
Don Bollwcg, last year's most
valuable player In the American
Association.
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&uxt as you can
standin four states

Mr

aI the sametime!
There's only one placewhoreyou
can stand in four stateaat once,
llul any place youorJerSeagram's
7 Crown,you'resurethat it stands
for . . . the finest!
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Seagram's 7 Crown. Whiskey. 86.5 Pr6of. 65 Corp., N. Y.
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COSDEN NO.
400 CrB9 Strwt

COSDEN.NO.
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Blended Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s
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ROYAL TIRES
BlowoutPrevention
SkidProfecfion
Lite Protection

with .o.!f EVERLASTING WHtTEWAllS

,MFBWAiy-2JKiS5S- :

io Keep me sponeuoeoury or your iiretl
with tie Only CURB GUARD PROTECTIVE RIB

to end curb scuff nuitanceand expensel
wi lie cm, R0YALTEX TREAD and TRACT! OH

world's Utmost non-ilii- d tlopplng powtrl

4wiVh TWICE AS MANY SAFE trULlS,
your one lire investment for yeanl

. Vmitmmi ttUHntO IT4III lUllfl COUTJWT

,

1001

ficHodtyon
SPECIAL

-l Find out now

for you
Vri ?KFVVALL U

in
8.
nowl
ifcy.Uy

to owni ut

rrAcE:satftUjttg,,prieTRTcromiwymuzi

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
Phone 472
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ch FORD Sedanwith
rd!o and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
carWill out perform many
That coat CIIQC
much mora. fUJ '

" rIM FORD n plckJ up. .This one la
Ilka new. "Heater and all
the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car CiiQCguarantee....v I JO 3

'50 PONTIAC Sedan--
ctte. Spotless In.

aids and, out Radio,
premium

white wall tires.

top. ...o..$i385.

MO DODGE Custonf ,
Sedan. Here's a

quality carjwlth radio and
heater. An original car
thats smooth (nnpall over.-.,..- . pOOj,

r46 FORD Club
coupe. A good

solid .car. Rebuilt motor.
A car that will give you
world's of service for the
money. $585,.

-

East3rd

I
I 62

"I OCA 62

'51 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio.

beater, unmatched over-
drive performance.An lm.
maculate tar 'that looks
like on In r
the
showroom.

t

IAQ JEEPSTE1LHere's"O a honey for the
Q family's second ear. ItJaf-fofj- ls

good
for hunting, fishing and
the kids. Fully equipped
and 7qpspotlesC 4 OJ.

MO MERCURY sedan.
O Radio nd heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car. Here's one that
will go any
place. ..... H 00

'47 DODGE Sedan.
Fully equipped.

Miles of pleasant driving
here. this you
Cant go
wrong. . ..$685

DODGE Club'48 coupe. Heres
spotless car with new
tires, radio, heater and
beautiful metallic green
finish.

MARCH

SPECIAL

sedan. Clean and

Sedan loaded to the
r
s

sedan. A real beauty,

BRAKES RELINED
1 PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCar Only

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214

1-1-

Q7QC"

$7Q5

Phone

WE'RE THE BOYS
That Put The Joys

In The Pleasure Of Buying.

USED CARS
Joe T. Williamson

Bob Flowers
C. B. Frederick

CADILLAC tV sedan.Justgot this
car yesterday and its nice enough to sell
today.

MERCURY Sport Sedan.Beige color, clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors and loaded.

FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive.

IOC) FORD Custom
good.

IOC! CADILLAC

1 CADILLAC

.ttts:.

transportation

On one

697

11QCA MERCURY sedan. Fully equipped.
This overgrown Ford Is a good car and a
small buy. ( ' j

11Q C 1 BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace' and music

I.TQCn BUICK Super. Short wheel base. 4 door,
ready and right

OCA BUICK Sedaner Special. Straight shiftlJw Priced toga

IIOCI BUICK Super Riviera. A clean rascal that's
a raring to go.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to sell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
MReury . Phone 2800,

TRAILER! O AJ

SAVE
1949 SPARTAN ROyAL MANS 11

(VJust Cleaned Up. Ready To Go.
1

War $3795. c

As. NOW 13293.
X ' !OUjcrxcepUonally'good bargalni .on lha lot'

SEE 'EM TODAY!
BankFlnancing Long Term Contracts

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER,

BurneteJrailerSalesc
13J9--J r Phono 26G8

J
E. Hwy. 80 Roi. Phono

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

See These Good
Buys

1951 Bulck Special Deluxe 3- -
door.
1941 Ford $83.
1949 Ford V. --door sedan.
1947 Pontile sedan, t
1950 01dsmobU,"76"
1947 Commander GlubCoupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coup.
1948 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMEBCIALS
1950 G.M.C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

.1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonaTd
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1952"lJodg Meadowbrook 4--
aoor: raaio ei neater.
1950 Plymouth dub Coupe.
n&n.
1951 Dodge sedan.
RAIL
1951 Plymouth sedan.
Heater.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan. Heater.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook Club
coupe. Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge ton Pickup.
1952 Dodge n olckun. Ra
dio and heater,,
1950 Chevrolet tt-to- n pickup.
1951 Dodge U-t- pickup.
Heater.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks-spee- d

axle.
1947 Dodga Power Wagon,
wheel drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

sedan.
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 3--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan.
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully emilr.
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phono 59

BACK
MEAN

AGAIN!

PromptAttention
We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to
Service Your Ford

Promptly and

Efficiently.

Mm aifigf

lUST

TRAILERS ? A)

$500

-

Wj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

j
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe1

L,--

1948 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto Jdoor.sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible

6LARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215. East 3rd - ., Phone 1856

SEENEEL
FOR THE BEST

VDEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorized Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone 640

1154 FOItD II ooo 17,600 miles.-.N-

offers Phone 311S-- J or list.
IMS MEHCURT CLUB coup. Oood
condition see at 210 uuu Rood
Bear AJrport Addition.

TRUCKSfFOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Trudk; Values

1951 GMC '350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear.
1951 GMC n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 International Pick-
up. New paint, 8V4 ft. becl.
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition;
1952 International 84 tt
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload springs, 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5,000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phong 1471

SPECIAL!
1952 Chevrolet pickup.

Plenty nice. SID50.

SEE

RAYFORD GnXIHAN
405 Main Res. 3048--R Ph. 3850

TRAILERS A3
IMS COLONIAL Trailer My
equity llooo See Mn Travli Martin.
Old Weil ttlthvay so

A TREASURE OP OFFERS la open
to rou In Herald Clattlfled ada Read
toem often and rou'U Ilnd utt what
you want I

ht bight (

"WE
IT,

TOO!"

IoiJoibTT

We use Genuine Ford Parts , . . the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock Is Iho'largest
In yoars ... to avoid delays.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD -

"BACK .HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our men know your Ford best . . . and use Ford
factory-approve-d service equipmentand methods.aHjsH J L VHlaT 11 I V 1 VH It i V W M m. JkslAI. W Ja I

500 W. 4th .S; Phono 2645

O
AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

. . . v.,
House-Trailer- s!

Low Down Payment
Easy Terms.

MAC'S- -

Trailer 'Sales
estHiqhwav80
PHONE 647s.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

- REDWLT MOTORS

J 10 DOWrf
Low Monthly Payments

First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewed, complete-
ly motor.

guarantee.Ford motor
for as UtUo as Sib monthly, In-
stalled.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Phone 28

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39.95

Free Installation
Fits under dash. Compactly
built for Installation in most
cars. Smartly styled. Chrome
trimmed. 1,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Wct 3rd Phono 62$

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

C

raATEHIfAl. OnDEHt OF EAObnBl( aprlni Aerli No 3n rateu IW- -

Rot HeO. Ptm., Btralt rrumto. Bt.
STATED CONCLAVE
Hlj Sprlna Chapter No" RAH, yry 3rdThuriday nliht. 7.J0 p m.

w r nooentrn p
Errln OanleL S.e.

DIO SPRING Command'ery No. 1 BT.T. Stated
(.onciare 2nd Uonday
night, pm.

W T. KoD.rta. BO.
Hert Bhlra. Raeordtr

STATED MEETINQ
Btalied Plalru Lodge No.
lis A F and AJ.I , trery
2nd and 4th Thuriday
nights 7 30 p ra )

Roy ui, m M.
Erein Daniel. Sea.

A T E D UEXTTNO
O Elia. Lodra MaVE Jnd and Ui Toaa--

nianta. a oo d.b
Cralord UotL"J?J?k Olen ail.. Est.

R L. BelthSM.
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST RED bllllold at C Uei. HaU
on Air Bin Reward. Return to 211
West Jnd
LOST MALE and female boxer. S
months old Brown harnesa. Reward
Phone 12S3--

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-
viction pf the person taking
sllmp-whc-el trailer dollle from
the Burnett Tariler Salessince
February 15th.

M. E. BURNETT
Phone2668

BUSINESS OPP.
WELL LOCATED atore apaea on 3rd
Street Available soon. Si. SstUea
Hotel Manager

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT INCOME Taa Bertie, after
7 00 p. m evenings and weekends.
Nominal fees Phone IJ8--J

IIALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKDORN SepUo tank and
wash racks, vacuum equipped. J10J
Dlum. San Angela. Phone Hl.
DAUY SHOES preserved Useful and
ornamental mounts Phone 134S-- J
Mrs Alden Thomas. 1333 East 18th

NOTICE

9 We ne.ed 1000 used tires.
we will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famousguar-
anteed Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YPU
DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plsn On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53(
We Use Only

Cfnulne Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E, 3rd Phone 697

TRAILERS f A)

KIT SAFFWAY MACUi-ti-...,... wi iwr
(3p WHY 'PAY RENT? m

Whenytm eanfBwn a mobile homefor as low as 2S
up 10 5 monuaio pay,

Let us bid on yoor present TraJle-l-a

, NEW JT DETHOITER
NEW JT KIT

'USED TRAILERS AS LOW AS $100.

, PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.
W. Hwy. 80 Night Phone J557-J-f , Day Ph. 2049

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TRY OUR

. ONE DAY SERVICE
Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer.
. All Work Guaranteed
IMONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

c CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TTRUITES-NAriOkA- tfUm tt let- -
cDiuia convoi orar as vain, c&u
or itiii tour immpartr. AbUtao.

TERurria call or wnu wiu
ExttrmtnAUnt CorapLDT for frto tn--

Pfcuon. ii vresi Arc d i
Anitlo, Tiiu Pbonttoss
HOME CLEANERS D8
rURNTTURE. RUOS cUaatd. rtTlTOd.
mouwmmunitto.a a j Duroeitantrt.
lOS 11th Plica. Piano 1CJ 01
MU--

rjAULINO-DEHVER- Y DIP

V DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm tt Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014 r0

DIRT WORK V
Lots leveled, driveway materi
al, top soil and flu dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly

TOM LOCKHART
Ofilca 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSE MOVING
t MOVE ANYWHERE
SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

CALL.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil.
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed Sc Leveled
Phone 1863or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
, ' and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

. CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- Oil
EXPERT PAXNTINO. paperhanging,
perfataplng ror free estlmatea pn
all Jobs, phone J5SS--J

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-i- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msle El

WANTED
COMPETENT SALESMAN

Permanent position for aggres-

sive man between 25 and 35

years of age. Good salary, ex
cellent opportunity for ad'
vancement.Hospitalization, n
aurance and retirement bene
fits.

Apply Mr. Beernanor
t Mr. Hamil

8.30 to 10.3O a.m.
2 to 4 p.m.

GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West3rd Phone 116$

FOR SALE
New galvanized pip n
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In sizes
4V.". 5". 6", 7". 8", 10"
12" and I8M.

New and uiid structural
'and reinforcing itstl.

Clothesline Polesand
Swings Made to Ordar.

WEBUY5CRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZOD1N. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A)

WNand

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! FTRaT elm Ulchlnlat.
Wrlli box ion. rbont MU, aw(.
VrAHTrD cab eriTiri. appi cmC ComptBT. 110 Scurry. ;
NEED TWO CtrtllTI rata trti ss
lo 40 to imtco nUblUh.d elltnULBtlktj pliw- - eonnlnion or bici-r-y

Cll TM for inurtlt. T

T1 r0B IOOTE! ALWATS
WAHTXO ratr bo In todtr'o HirtldIlp WanlM" Tara to Uii
CUninra iottloa MOW

WANTED!!
First class mechanic for een.

ieral rppalr work. Commission
dssis."

300 NORTHEAST 2ND
PHONE 1153

WANTED!!
ExperiencedCarpet and

Furniture Salesman.

APPLYTN PERSON

Barrow-Philli- ps

Furniture Co.
211 West 4th

HELP WANTED, Female E2
QUALIFIED WOMEN: Earn a splen-
did Income representor Avon Nation-ally Known Cosmetle Company. Ournew tralnlnt methods made fcr !m- -
in.uiatvrana trowing earnmss..open
lnr In Montle.lla Aiiilltinn writ. i.tnr home addressto Oertrude Short,... .rfa, ... iie
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:Apply in person al UUIefa PitStand. 810 East Ird.

i
POSITION WANTED, ,M. E5
WANTED CARPENTER repair worlfpalntlnt and paperbanflnf All work
liven consideration. Phono J0JJ--

WOMAN'S (COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
CALL 37431 FOR the baib-ejifl-d .M
day or week. 603 Northwest Mta
HAPPY DAT Nnrserv! Theresa Crab.
tree Rctlatcrod Nnrse Phone tMLW.
DnRryniT rn.T.tMnswniiTii'. nn
sry and kindergarten la open a,U
noara. onaranteed cheapest ratea.
Close to UonUeello, Phone SOU--J.

1110 Eleventh Place.
URS. .ERNEST Beott keepa chlldraav
Phono 3S0VW SOS Northeast UUl
CHILD CARE In my home. UonU-
eello Addition, phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
SPECIAL CARE Wei and dry wash
business appreciated.Pick up and
delivered. Eleventh Place. n7--J

IRONrNo DONE tn my home
Prompt, sttlclent aervlee. Phone
I70S--

IRONINO' 11 00 DOZEN. Men's work
stilts. 3 cents 1304 West 4th
IRONINO DONE: 1101 West Tth
Street.

WILL DO washlnr or tronlne. Pick
up and daUvery service. Phone 34SW
or X337--

IRONINO DONE1 Phone 314-- 113
Blrdwell Lane

IRONINO DONE: Quiet etnelent serv-
ice Ml East 13th Pbona JI1J--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
00 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Phone9532 609 East2nd

IRONINO
prices.
beaton.

SEWINO HI
ALL KINDS ofleewlnt and alter--
auona ears Tippii S071a West eta.
Phone J1J8--

DO SEWINO and alterations lit Ron--

neia, pnona lll-- urs. ennrenweu
SEWmd. ALTERATION, and batton
holea Phone 3U-- J. or too J Eaat tsta
urs. Albert Johnson.
SEWINO AND buttonholes Urs Olsn
iwis. isoo Johnson, rnone uio-w- .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS, .WESTERN STYLE 8IIIRT
BUTTONS; RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonhole, covtrtd b I ybuttons
tntp button in parl and color
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
(OS W Tth Pbona ITS!

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters eoameUcs Phone 396S. 1701
Benton Mra II V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Urs. Bar
rett. 1301 Bcurrr, phone 1117-- J

STUDIO OIRL cosmetic. llOVs Mot- -

en Phone 1I7.
RAWLEIOB PnODUOTSLW. R
aladewtIL 110 North Runneta. Phone
J7J--

LUZIER'S FINE COSUETICS. Phone
1159-- J 101 East 17tB sueit. Odaasa
Uortla.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
BABT AND -- Urt.d chlcki flntit or
brolltri or laytri pulltu, ntiJas, or
unsnta tf cry at t up. tomi
t Uiera You will b Dl&d. Open

nltnia tilt nia, Ciutom tutchtnt Bat--
urtUy Bunion uatcherr. Pbona in,
Stanton, txaa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, pointing
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phono 214

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND .SAVE

2x1 and irt J

10 feet $6.00
2x4 8 ft '6.5028 a, ..,
2x812 ft. 6.5020 tt .,
1x8 fit, f 5.50Sheathing ,.
lxMOJndir r 6.7SW. P. Sheathing ..

XT H" A OC
Bheetrocjt
uorrugateairon QaTjq
(29 cause) "W7
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ......
AsbestosSiding P7.75(Sub Grade) .....
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit;.....

VEAZEY
Cashdumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDEB
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.

FREE

DELIVERY
door 7.95No. 1 White Pine

lx6-- No. 1 $11.008V to 20 ...."..,
lx8-- No. 2 10.508 toW

1.25Cement ,'.7i.
1x8 tt 1x10 C

7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .
2x4 Fir 7.508 tt.0 ft
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manvllle
Per Sq. .,,,..... 12.50
Asphalt Shingles
Wt 215 lb. PerSq.-- 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
FOR SALE '

Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. 840 per set
uooa condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone 3760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs, $19.95.
9x12 Gold SealLinoleum Rues.
$8.95.
Unfinished chest double dres
sers, and beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3558
NOBOE REPRIOERATOR. Looks
lood Runs food. Its 50. Hllburn'a Ap--
FM.uv.. w. resa. ntni i.e.

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

HURRY!!
Only a few left
T.V. CHATRS.

Wool frieze, choice of colors.

$39.00
Also one used mahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE
42 Inch wide, seats 12.

To sell for only,

$49.50

OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
In our new location,115 East
2nd. We thank our customers
who have made this move pos-
sible. It waa for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move. '
Nothing lias changed except
our location. We wll( still sell
new and used merchandise at
prices which you can afford to
pay, and will be glad to trade
for, or buy, your used furnit-
ure". Come In and see us and
we v promise you prompt and
courteous service.'

WE BUY, SELL'AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

Need A Washer?
""Usjtd a. E.

Washing 'machlnel
with 2 tubs on stand

only... $57.50
Other Used Wringer

Models As Low As $25.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
BIRDS roR sale- - Bantams, Pbsas--

hw. iuaus, ji.Dru coicaens, and
Pistons '.Apply Ho Molan after 4 00

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every deal a squaredear
2 miles op West Highway 80

SPECIALS
New chrome dinette, 111 M op.
Near 3 piece bedroom suite. uniliUn.
of double dresser, book case bed andnlfbl stand SPECIAL Milt.
Nasi walnut chest of drawers. 117.11up
Coffee Tables, d, aatural fin--
mu ei ee
Bunk beda and mattrenee anaa
compieu una of custom made Usuitreeses vl

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

MERCHANDISE
--JA.

HOUSEHOLD OOOptfl K4
TWO BEATJTirUb uUqio lot eeate,
one ttnUona slipper ehalr. drop lealUkletlt needla point chairs. Wast.
Mfhonte Retrlstrater, tabletop taa
vooasiovv, aesa ennzer sewing ma
china. Twin maple bedroom anlta,
and few other odda and ends. Be
7M Mali.

COMPARE. c
TR CARTER'SFIRST.

CLQg OUT.

New 5 Piece,Solid Maple

BEDROOM SU1TBC7
Reg.821Q. NOW $110.

VA
ri ew 5 Piece, Large Limed

Oak

BEDROOM GROUP
Reg:$189.50NOW $1270

New apartnintstse tas ranztsilTS10
Come in and seaour new shipment of
beiutlXurend modern bedroomsuites.

i VTiirjMmirir

218 W. 2nd St Phone 9650

GOOD USED BARGAINS
natural finish Oak

Dinette $17.50 .

Large tabic top gas ram
$32.50 ,.

rose wool frieze living- -
room suae,wa.io

Also new unfinished high
chairs.'$7.50

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone1511

Hot Spot

i Values
RANCH STYLE RUGS

All wool. In rainbow. 'colors
fire resistant, reversible and'
washable. Slzca 18"z35" to
3V':i7r

$3.50 to $24.95
solid Walnut

BEDROOM SU1TE
"

ONLY $45.

fitf 7$&'- -- a WW

V0
205 Runnels Phont 3179

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair MuslcGo.
1708 Gregg Phonens7

NURSERY PLANTS KS

St Augustine Grass
Bedding Plants

Hot Caps
California Roses

Free Roses

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

GREEN FINGER!!
Everbearing Strawberries

Jim or Streamliners.
SelectedWestTexasFruit

Trees
Fine Flowering Shrubsand

Trees.
OrnamentalEvergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY l

PHONE 943

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
OSEO RECORDS. 55 cm. ...k ..
Uia Record Shop. Sll Ualn. Pbona

FOR SALE! Oood new an.1 ti.iradiators lor aU cars, trucks and oUtteu equipment, satluiaetlon anaran.
tesd. Peurtfoj Radiator Compaa. toi

.IU O.I.Ct
Made 10 m arery budtsi ara Herald
Want Ads reerjbody can afford
Uiem. EeerTbodr profits br thsm.
Pbona TO (or helpful ssrr--

MISCELLANEOUS Kll

REPOSSESSED
ff8V Ft. Firestone

DEEP FREEZE
Regular$558.00
NOW $250.00

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
IVi IIP Outboard Motor
Regular $199.95 Value

$159.95
10 HP Outboard Motor
Regular $259.95Valuo

$207.05

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
USED FURNITURE. '

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS J.
BEDROOMS LI

.?iF.80V,THEA8T b'droom. Prt.
Johnso"""- - aM'"- - Utu " 111!

k.1.?5 rR0NT hadroom adlolnlncaose la. 401 West Sth
JJC SOUTH bedroom osa In IIweek Apply tot Johnson
BEDROOM FOR men only aher'e
liSJu " B"- - M.r 817 E. 3r4 Phona 128,

I-- ,

1
i

t L

r o c c

c

K
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RENTALS
C BEDROOMS n

rjtONT BEDROOM. bede. cloie In.

or sijo p ra.

OAKAOE BEDROOM with ebowefboth, IM tt U01 Ent.Hlh. .
BEDROOMS FOR rent on DUI lkitj

" "" ,M4 8eU,)r "1MT

OARAOE BEDROOM IO) DrtTSte
bath Apply 100 Main.

TEX HOTQ, COURTS

For ijicn onl8.75 per week, t
dltloned. wake up service.

501 Eait 3rd

CLEAN. COMPUTABLE roomI.
partlnt spaee. a bos line,

cnfo Dtr, 1101 Benny Phone mi
BEDROOM WITH eunporeh nd

entrance. IM Main. Ittono ills,

froR rent
Clean BedroomsG

$7 pcflweck
Close to business district

v, oi iree panting
xa luiuicig

r- -

ROOM BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1101 scurry

ROOM AND Board Family etylo
tneala, lunehee packed, tnnertprlnt
mattresses. 111 North Scurry Mrs.
Henderson, phono3S0-- J '
ROOM AND board family atylo. Nice
rooms, tnnersprmt mattreisei Phono
3UI-- (10 Johnion. Mra Earneit
APARTMENTS L3
3 -- ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bllla paid. Couple only 118 Bell,

rURNIBlIED opartment Prl-ra-

bath. Nice and clean. Nntnlldren
or peu oM Weil oth. ,

FURNISHED apartment
Bills paid. Ill a month. 104

Polled.
X.AROE furnished apartment.
Bouth aide, ltoo South Scurry.

UNFURNISHED apart--
ment. US per month Phone 3o.

FURNISHED apartment.IM
Part utuitlea paid. HOT

ait 15th.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
firtrate bath. ApplyJ? I. Tate

I mllea weit on tllihway
0

NICC unfurnished apartment
near school. Call L. S. Patterson.
Phono 4,to,

FURNISHED APAHTMENT

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

FOR, RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bllla paid. Apply 704 Johnion.

apartment.TJnfur--

nlshed. Located IMS Main or seo Tom
Oaman at Pluly WliHr.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
Xew. modem, and clean. Near
achools, 0 closets. Centralised heat-In- i.

Prices reduced to too. CaU tit,
CALL 339S-- FOR small furnished
housea and apartments. .,

ONE, TWO and three room tarnished
panmento to eouplea. Phono ISOS.

Coleman Coorto. ISO East Srd.

TWO unfurnished apartment!
located 04 Northwest th. HO per
month. Bills paid. Call 3430--

DUPLEXES.
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, MS
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT: furnished south
apartment.Bills paid. 141 per month.
110 Johnson. ,

rURNlSHED. Private bath.
Frlfldalre. cloaeu. closeIn. bills paid.
TIP East Third. Phone 38QS--

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced to HO per
month. See II. M. Ralnbolt, The
Wagon Wheel.

THREE SMALL unfurnished apart-
ment duplexes, til a month. Ill
Llndbers. Call U10-- V
J4ICELT TURNISHED apart-
ment with private bath. --411 Dallas.
Phono 330S--

UNFURNISHED duplex
on paved street. 100 per month.
Phono 3W4--

FURNISHED apartment
Close la.,See at 310 Lancaster.Call

Classificd.Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-0

-- , Night 461--J
( Local and L'ong

Distance Moving
Agent For: '

HOWARD VAN LINE?
f 'Coast To Coast
I' Agant For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1323
Corner 1st 8, Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor

Youngttown Kitchen

Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower

Hot Water Heater

30,000 BTU Wall Furnace

Venetian Blind

Toxtone Walls

Gum. Slab Doors

Sliding Doors on Closets,,

2500 11th Place

CALL

Martina

RENTALS
APARTMENT U

DKrVRNBREO duMel and
bath. RMltM to M mT month.
Couple only. Rent free rniOl lMs of
this month. Sot Klndls KoeeVAtTport
Addition.

HOUSES L

rOR, RENT! Bain famished house.
HI Llndbors. Airport Addition.

rURMSHED houeo And both.
til per month. Ml Wilt llhcr phono
JloW. ,

AMD beUt nntaralehod boose.
tVK fl.. Ijl.kl.4 1IM W 41.

Lancesler,Applr 1107 north Uncut- -
or. mono isoo--j. ,

ruRHunep homo m both.
Blllo paid, 7M Mesne Street.

rURNmtED brtet boose,
hot woods, rhono on.

rORNSSKED Bowse wit!
'both. IN pir month. Apply 004

Johnion.
uimu ntivtroMninn hiiiiH it?
w.it th. Cal T. R. Crow, 'ssh-J.-

aim swum nun
SMALL ROOSE eullable for one or
two men. In rtor. Phono H3.

UHtfJRNUHED house.
Located 0I Northwest -- 11th. Phone
Mil or 1M-- alter :M p. m,

MODERN DNrURNISRED bouse.
Newly ptpered aod painted, raved
atreet. New linoleum. Apply Ml Lan- -

Slte
KXW REMODELED furnished
nouses. Kitchenette, Frtiuleire. its
per month Near Air Baeo. Vaufhn'o
Vlllaie. Phone ITM

LAROE CLEAN furnished
house Oarate. Fenced yard. Oood
nelihborhood. t6 Inquire loM Main.

NEW house with floor fur-
nace. Venetian blinds and metal cabi-
nets HlMi month. Call At week-dey-

br 3MS-- J Sundays. Shown by
appointment r
MODERN TRAILER for rant See
Mrs. Brunei at 111 West Sth. Phone
1W4--

NICE FURNISHED house.
Couple or 'couple with. ;emall child.
Call 3I3M between a, m. and 1:30
p m

AND hath unfurnished house.
Oood location, lee Mrs. O. Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 13th, after 4:00
p m Phone 3T1S--

LAROT UNFURNISHED house
and bath. 100 a month. 310 AHerlu.
NICE and bath lurnlshed
bouse. Couple only. Phone lieo-J--

UNFURNISHED house and
bath. See after I p. m. 1001 East
MUi,

nice modern house. Apply
1100 North Drill

FURNISHED bouse, IM per
month. No bills paid. Phone Kll-- J

after '3Q p m.

PARTLY furnished houee.
407 Donley. Call H60-W-.

UNFURNISHED house on
pavement. Close to Junior Colli il.
Phone 3103 or 314,

NICE MODERN unfumuhed-o-roo- m

house and bath. Close in. Apply 111
West 17th. Phone 70I-- 1

EXTRA NICE furnlalud.house
and bath. Couple only. Reduced to
ISO per month. Rent free until 15th
of this month. Move In now while
you can save. 304 Kindle Road. rt

Addition.
FURNISHED house. Privets

bath. Bills paid. C1U301-- or ap-
ply 400 Abram.

UNFURNISHED bouse. Ap- - C
ply at too East 4th or call jj--.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LETSE
Large GarageBuilding

4500 Square Feet Floor space.

1107 EAST SRD

PHONE 555

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
house.Attached garage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 Hth Place. Will aeU
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

EMMA SLAUGHTER
Good investmentson Gregg.
6 furnished rental units.,
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buyson North side.
Bargains In smaller houses.
Phone1322 1305 Gregg
FOR SALE to be moved. Two frame,
wood siding housee. Sealed, no

no partlUone. plenty windows,
30x34 and 13x30. Both 11330. Dial

Snyder. Barilln.

ClassifiedDisplay

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Oovernmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

sT
with Thermostat :)

C,

OR SEE

McDonald

G. I. HOMES

$250 TdTAL CASH

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Phone 3785

". . . soundas a' dollar) Jutt
sell your busmen with a
Herald Want Adand that's,
the end of your headache

REAL ESTATE VM

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
L SPECIAL!
New country 'home.
Just out o( city (limits. Will
take food car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties In all parts
of town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011' C.rtee Phone U71

"
A. P. CLAYTON LJ

Phone 2fi 800lGrees St
Oood totns business, mod Income.
beet locallotr prteed to sell,

rooms,.! bathe, close to all
aehooU, priced today 110.100.

and Washlnctoa
Place. It'e new and extra sice, 11300. (

double saraso, 3 lots, well
and windmill, paved, corner, all
111.100.
S1M0 cash. 161 per month. Edward
Ilolihls, lario new attached
caraie.

home, close In. close to all
schools, yours today for 11330.

sood homes and one
apartment, will sell all or one.
and 4 rood lota doao to West

Ward, ell for 13450.
Extra nice duplii. Airport Addition,

and bath oacVoldo. ItooOrf.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

r LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lota.

W, M. JONES
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East-16-

th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
2--b e d r o o m In Washington
Place. $6850.

on East 12th. $6850.
G.L On pavement

$1800 down. c

GEORGE O'BRIEN
y Phone 1230 or 1622

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374-- R or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY
A rival home. brick,
2 baths, near Junior college.

home. $1800'down.
2 baths, Edward'

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location,
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights.
furnished home.

$6300.
home, acreage.

Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home,Mittel Acres.
Business opportunities, bust-nes- s

and residential lots.
'

McDONALD. ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--

t Offlce-7- 09 Main
Beautiful home In Washington
Place.l.argelot 2
baths. 'Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, draped, (Corner lot
double car-por-t. V .,

brick homes nearJunior
College. 2 baths.
Will consldcrsome trade.'

furnished house. $6300.
New house In Edwards
Heights. fLarge brick home close In.
Two new houses In Airports
Addition.
"Well establishedgrocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-wa-y.

Forced to sell due to HI
heaUh. Will consider some
trade.

Errjma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

on one lot. Closef In itwo.both. 3 lots 14400
carpeted Paved tisoo.Oood buye near Junior Collere
and raraio. 11300. Will lasslata model car.

Yt rooms Batb Ulio.
and bath. 13500.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New FHA house. Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. W1U carry some
papers.

PHONE 17S9

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now, rtner quality built
homes olo up dally to bo moved
on your tot. farm or tenth. Roomy
oao and two bedroom homes, com-
plete bath. We take Trailer Bouses,tare or rUkope to trade. U. V.
Blumentrlti or iter Dennis. 1111 South
Oakes. rhoce 3343. Baa Anselo, Tex.

Classified Display

o & w
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East3rd Phone 17?I

Now Under New
Ownirihlp

Featuring Chevron
Products

Washrlng andOreatlng
Our Motto;

Servicewith Smile

L. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN

r

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

V
R. L.COOK 8c

Associates'
211 Wasson Building

- Phono 449
After Hours Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

, Planntnc to bulldf Wo bavo several
epecloue level loll In new restricted
addition, raved streete, all uUlllUt.
0 to 100 (U rronts. Oiooso the ono

you want.

Klca and bath etoeeo noueo.
On paved street. Oood locaUon. Close
to abopplns center. ,
Wen constructed bath

Shriek home. Close to on
paved street Thle houeo te not new.
but le In sood condlUon. located loo
Douilaa Street Call (or appotntmeat
to see.

Oood and bath stucco house.C
Close In to town. On paved street.
135 n. front.

noUSE. sood eondiuon. 411
North Scurry. 11000, 1500 down, rhono
1339. 130) seutrr. ,.

7OR BALE: Equity In 4room O. I.
house. 11500 See at 411 Westover
Road. Call II3QJ.

IUALL HOUSE. Oood locaUon For
sale or trade for equity on

borne Call 3151--

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
"The flomo of Detter LlsUnis

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
t baths Large kitchen.

31 foot Touncstown Cabinet. Disposal.
Central hestint and cooling. Double
garage. .
Completely carpeted O L I

home. Draw drapea.
and back yard fenced. Small equity
Revenue 1110 per month on 3 large

houses near college. 100 Ft.
ront.

lllh Placet O 1. home,
fenced yard. 11355 down. 130 a month.
Oood brick (home close to school.

with outside doors. Largo
llvlng-dlntn- g room.
Lovely homo almost com.
pletrd. Bull Ume to select your color
scheme:
Beautiful room homo on corner lot,
near college. Large kitchen and Ule
bath. Oarage and storage room. '
New homo tor 11500 down.
Balance in loan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Cottageon ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
for Fordson tractor, pickup, or
housetrallcr.

'MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

SEE THIS ONE
Prewar unturnlsh
ed house. $6300 or $8400 fur- - '

nished.
Few"goodbuys on West 4th.
New brick. $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
130S Gregg Phone 1322

BAROAIN DAT: Nice brjefc
home with lots of clns.t mnmrm flnn.
furnace, hardwood noors, Venetian
Dunos. un pavea street, will tako lata'
model car on down payment. Phono
31331

FOR SALE; New house and
lot. near Airport. Terme U desired.
Phono 4W--

ATTRACTIVE house. Plumb-
ed for washer. Insulated, fenced back
yard. Located Edwerda Heights. Own-
er leaving town. 405 Pennsylvania.
Phono 344T--

1330 DOWN FOR vnree bouses
In Sand Springs, ti block off high-
way In rear omiama Orocery. New
pump In weU house. afc acre land,
ono houal already rented. Phone
3344--

BOUSE. New bath and fu-
tures. Extra lot. With or without lot.
Reaeonable. II. L. Dunagan. down
West side fence of Air Bass. Vi
miles South Wsst Highway to

IF YOU HAVE YOUR
PROPERTY PRICED

REASONABLE
List with me. I have buyers
waiting.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Res.1798--J Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
1303Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $C2S0.
$4200. $3500.

New Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New iVt room house. $1500
down. Totsl $5200.

HOUSE tor sale to be ;

moved. Priced reuoaably. Apply rear
IIP Weet 4th.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
Ultimate In living comfort.

3 tile baths, living room, din-
ing room, breakfast room plus large
den. Real fire place. Double garage
with ISS Ft, front. Call for appoint-
ment to eeo this.
New home, ample closetspace, fenced back yard. Priced to
eell.
Beautiful home. 3 baths,largo living and dining room. Doublegarage on 3 lots Ideal location.

O, J. loan. 41000 down.
home. Corner lot Close to

school Requires small down pay.
ment Total price, luoo
New house In EdwardsHeights
beautiful Interior, priced to ssll
WeU kept house In good lo-
caUon on pavement.
Acreage on East and South High-
ways.
Filling etaUon. grocery Nice
home and 30 acres on Issuing High-
way
Reeldentlal lots on pavement.

TOR SALE or trade. room
and bath. Store room, chicken house,
concrete storm cellar. Apply HOT
East Hth

Loan li
728 Square Foot
Floor Spacsj
Pavod Slroati
Asphalt TIU Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Wafer Heater
Textone Walls
Sliding Doors on .

Closets ,
Double Sink

REAL ESTATE

LOTS FOR SALS Ml

NICE LOT In eon part of town.
1403 Aostla. rboeo.TI-M- .

fPAVEIf COBK3EA Is. e0 BlldWSS
Laae. Phone I434VW.

FOR SALE
By Owner C 1

Businesslot on corner. Locat-
ed 200 Donley Street f

INQUIRE
200 Donloy -

FARMS I. RANCHES MS

RUBERS.-- MARTIN'
first Natl Bsok BUg

Phone ens

302 acres. Nine miles to
Comanche. Will sell to Vet-

erans on Texas G. I. loan.
CThe bom you will

surelyrwant on Pennsylvania.
You can't beatIt
See me or Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.

home and garge apart-
ment East front Close In on
Main Street Small down py- -

ment. Possession.

BARGAINS!!!
Cattle Ranch. 178 acres, 80
acresImproved pssture, fenced
and crossfenced.66 acresriver
bottom, and
homes,electricity, butane gas;
running water, large barn,
plenty water and shades,$12,-50- 0

terms. 340 under lease at
$200 per yeaf7
100 acres with very nice

home, modern, city utili-
ties, double garage, servants
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
aero stock-pon- $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 very nice units,
3 miles from city. 205fft lake
front boat dockand boats,live
on Iske with' good Income.$30,-00-0.

Onehalf down.

National Realty
Company

137 Central Avenue
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Farms & Ranches
3SS acres. 113 under Irrigation now.
Remainder could be Irrigated 5

per aero. All mineral ruble
Included 111.000 down.
S eeetlone of deeded ranch land. S
aoctlone leased. Located not too far
from Big Bprtng.VA good buy for
only 140 00 per acre.
S40 aero Irrigated farm An la eulu.
ration. 3 good houses, big tractor
barne, I wells, plsnty of water. Lo-
cated on pavement. A real buy.
330 acres nader IrrUtUon. Well Im-
proved, close In.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance, IIS W. Sad

Phone IMS Wight 3IT7--

BARGAIN!!
2V4 acres just out of city
limits. $1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Res. 179oM

FARMS
320 acre, well Improved, also
160 acre tract, both In the er

Community. Farms In
other locations.

(It might rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEN

Phone1230 or 1622

If bujlni. ssllloi or reflnenclnf lourfarm or ranch, sea Dick CUfioo. to
Main, for loans that are tailor-mad-e

to your requirements.

FOR FXW days only, s)l acres on
llllhvar 10. 1 mile west Stanton.
i minerals 1105. per acre. Water

on three sides See R. A. Bennett
or Mrs. Loree Hassle.
100S acre cow stock pasture, fenced,

. mesQoiu trass.so dark tllleis, ssr--
oral flowlns aprlnfs. creeks, choice
deer, turker hunting, electricity.
?hone arallabler mile town hlehwar.

Ksrrrllle, half mtnerala, IM
acre terms, more land adjoining with
rock home available for eale.

WALTER FREEMAN
1140 Broadway Phone 199

Kerrvllle, Texas

HERALD
WANT ADS-M- EAN

QUICK RESULTS

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Cress Phone 1489-- J

Approved)
Wood Siding
Gravsl Roof
Taxboro Cablnat,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub, 4 Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Vanattan Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nac with Tbarmotit

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
( McCleskeyc

Office 709 Main Phone2676
After 5,P. M. Call

' 250?.W(or 11tS4-- J

O

O

hospitaC
9 NOTES

DIO SPRING JosVlTAL

Admlsslons Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Box 1350; Doyle Chancy, Snyder;
Mrs. Joyce Newoom. Odessa:
Mrs. Ret tie Yarbroifsh. 009
Abrarr(s;1 Mrs. . Laura Uurhafq!1
BIS Spring Motel. 1

Dismissals Doyle Chancy, Sny-
der; Mrs, Beth Johnson,--Valdosta,
Ga.; Mrs, Wanda Lee, Rte." 2;
H. B. GrlMm.'Box 1085; Kay
Elaine Aton. Wichita Falls; Mrs.
Edna Ferguson, Rte. 2; Mrs,
Claude Wright, 710 Galveston.

' C?
r c

Y GroupsLeave
friday For Meet

Members of the Trl-HP- y and
Hl-- leave Fjlday morning tor
Atnarlllo to attend the annual
state-wid-e spring conferenceof the
group.

Attending from Big Spring are
Libby Jones. Claudctte Harner.
Janice Anderson, Carolyn Whfle--
fleld, LUa Turner, DcncfChoate.
Margie McDouglc, Marie Hall,
Ginger HatcM0 Irma Jcnn Slaugh-tc- r,

Trl-HI-- sponsor; Jackie Mi
lam, Richard I Inches, Wade Simp
son, David Read.

Glenn Rogers, Glenn Hancock,
Doyle Mason, Don Washbifrn, Bob-

by Phillips, Dick Klncald, Bobby
Hinklcy, Kim Milling, Roger
Brown, Joe Liberty and Robert
Angel.

The delegates will attend sem-
inar discussion groups and new
officers will be elected during (ha
meeting. Robert Angel Is a candi-
date for first vice president.

The Hl-- Y group will enter the
swimming and basketball tourna-
ments while thefilrls will partici-
pate in the volleyball session.The
Trl-HI-- has entered thdr scrap-boo-k

In the scrapbook contest.

Classified (Display

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are, budding too
early. Be prepared to

cover In" extremely cold

weather.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Necl

PHONE 632 or 600

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Msln

H.W.HAMDRICK
Has Bought The

TOURIST CITY
SERVICE STATION

701 West 3rd
SpecializeIn Waih.

Crease,Polish.
Ve Buy, Sell Oood

USED CARS.

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
, PHARMACY

Phone 1333

asylswaw

jFIMe BATHROOM UNITS ;
K.IIUHELN IUU- -
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14 PersonsInjured f
MOBILErAla, UV-A- n explosion

and flrtfarBrookley AFB today
Injured at least 14 persons, two

O

c

ANTENNAS
ALL TYPES NOW

WE ARE TO ALL

TV

CALL US NOW

304 GREGO 44S

FOR THE BEST IN
LISTEN TO THE

Thru FRIDAY
6:45 A.M.

By

Stay

Strong enough to stand onl
Mlrado t, keuli-pro-

catering, solid brass fillings,
luxurious, g lining
'and shock absorborhandloa.

Terat
BOo

Thurs.,

critically.
rlnformatlon

reported-th-e

W$l$&
AVAILABLE

EQUIPPED

INSTALLATIONS.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

WESTERN

JACK HUNT SHOWr
MONDAY

Presented
PILLSBURY'S

1490

lYo inferos!
Charge

3rd at Main Phone 40
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AFTERNOON

HERALD RADIO LOG
1490; 1080;

WBAP 820; KTXC
information the radio who

responsible accuracy).

THURSDAY
l!M

KUST-N.- WI KBST Talee
KRLD-Beu- lah KBLD Time
W1IAI- - Juke Ooi raeorlles WBAP TruUi
KTXC rulton LewU KTXC Sports

KBST SHmer Darla
KHLD-Juo- lor Ulss KBST Talee
wnAP-o- oe Man'a ramtlr KHLnTlmo
KTXC-Mu- slc ror Todaj WDAr TTUlh

KTXCi-nu- ss

raiST atlrer Ealo
miu)--jo aiatfom "s.s
WBAH Moriaa Ileettr News KBST Top
KTXC-Cao- rlel Heatter B.KUJ

lit! WBAP Eddie
KBBT-aU- rer Eaile ktxc oo-o- h

KRLD-'-New-e

wnAP aporta
KTXC-Mut- ual Hewsreel KBST Top

7iOO krli Bins
KBST-apo- rU rarado WHAP Eddie
KHLO Meet Ulllle KTXC On-o- rf

wnAI'-Il- or notere
KTXC Official betectlTO

111! KBST Coeden
KBST Meloilr Parade KHLD Ttie
KHLO-M- rel Ulllle WBAP Judr
WBAP nor Iioiere KTXC Oulllr

UetecUtonu
KBST Melodjr Parade KBST Coaden
KI1LD Bieia KULD
WBAP rather Knows wiiai
KTXC John Steel

llil
KBST-Mel- wlr Parade
KKLD-- On ataie
WBAP rauier Knows Best

Our

FRIDAY

Sunrise Serenade

Bunkhouie Ballade Mornlsi
Western Roundup

Sunrise Serenade Breekfast
Countrr OenUemaa

Western Roundup OoHee.

rrasler
Stamps quartet

wnAP-ra- rm

Wselrrn Roundup

KnsT-Js-ck Breakfast
KHLD-Ja-ck

Waion
KTXC-Ne- ws

MatUa Aironskr
Mernlni

WBAP-Ns- ws. Bsrmonetti
nsrasaae

WeaUier
KRLD Musical Caraeao

Early
Saddle

KBaT-He- we

7

"

or

Is

Jr.
lis

I no

i

,

On

Cantor

till
Best uar

KTXC

KIU.D
Yeara

avrau uaneo

KBST News
KRLD Perm Newe KRLD CBS
WDAP wbap
KTXC rjac nsws

CIS
KBST KBST
KRLD KRLD Bone
WUAP News WBAP
KTXC KTXC

f.M
KnaT-- Bruee KBST
KHM KRLD Blnf

News n'up WRAP Cedar
KTXC KTXC Coffee

lit!
Hunt KRST
Hunt Show

WBAP Chuck

1100
KBST
KRLD News

KTXC eaaais
IllS

KBST
,

WBAP Birds
KTXC

!lS

KRLD Newe
WBAP Eatle Birds

club
Club

Cro.bjt

show

KTXC

Oodfrer

KRLD

KTXO li'nleaTrlnllr Bapt,
rise

KBIT KBST When
KHLD Top Kiii.i Aruiui uoairer

Your

B'ful

wiiAi- -
KTXC-rem- ilr

FRIDAY
lllOO

KBST Psul Hsreer KBST
KRLD llued Hands

Newe WBAP
KTXC Csdrio roster KTXC New

lliU
KBST i KBST
KHLD Newe ' KHLD Houeo

Murrar wbap
KTXC WesUrn Muslo KTXC J. B.

Itise
KRLD sumps KHLD House
wbap WBAP-Pep- per

KTXC Reporter
lliU

KBST Wlllet
KRLD-Oul- dus Ulht KHLD
WBAP and Jane Riiht
KTXO lAincheon Serenade

KBST Um WUIel KBST Cal
KRLD Dr. KRLD Meet
WBAP-Dou- ble Moahlns
KTXC Sar With Musis Bruce

llll
AdmlnleUaUoo KBST Ca

KltLrw P.rrv 1uaa KRLD Boad
WUAP

neaoiino itewa KTXC Brae
KB8T-rBa- ltr Mary
KHLD Nora Dials Us
WBAP- - Dial Date WBAP Tu
KTXC McOulfO

.
KBST-M- arr

KRLXS bitehur KULD Younx

March 5, 1853 1I
ot them

The publla office
occurred short-

ly before a.m. In an Industrial
cleaning tank. f o

MAKE
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MUSIC

BEST FLOUR

Carrying
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at as
Wildly c

llOO ill
of Tomorrow KBST TSN lloundatt
ror Love IcnLD Chemlstrr Headlines
ConeequeaeesWBAP Throuih The Tearaneew KTXC Daneo Orch.

lllMIS KBST Tomorrov'a aTllsMaof Tomorrow
ror Lore WBAP

KTXC Bauxoaf Taainf
11

stBST Slootuiiht (erenedo
IMUJ-C- B8 Dueo Orab.
WBAP Behind New(.Toeor

Cantor KTXC U.N. MjoUsBta
Tse necerd lilM

Knar Neva of
kkld Llttlo Countrr en

Our rioiu buatei
KTXO Dance Oreo.

Kill
Tbe Record KBBT-Xd- C. Kin

KRLTJ COUBlr Ch.
noar-HiiH- i, riWBB bOOMO
KTXC Mews

11:M
Knar-a-m on
iuiu newe
wbap Mural Roosa Uulo
KTXO elmOfftins

American War KRLD Dance Orch.
WBAP Uural Stasia

IliM
KRLD-T- aU I Bslloeo
WBAP lloUrwood. MusloIlltP

Watth
wbap iioiirwood

MORNINO
SIM IliM

KBST
KRLD-Ar- aodfnrwbap suite It luekt
KTXO Lstdtee Pair

IHU
KB8T Pauline rrederlck
krld Arthur Oodfrer

St Rlt
KTXC LadJ.e pair 7Kivs

IliM
KBST Bresk Bank
KKLD Orand 81am
wbap Bob Raw
KTXC tjunn ror A Dar

llltl
KBIT Breek Ban.
KRLD llosemarf
WBAP Bob Hope
ao-(eue-en ror A Daw

IliM
KBST-D-on Uardner
KRLD weodr Werren, News
woAi- - tmest ivnoa
KTXC Maaeer

lliU
KBST-nei- hee or Ltfe
KRLD Jeaar

stor
KTXO Muslo Boil Howe

IliM
KBST Classified Pas
KRLD Helen Trent

Bobtr wuuaaaMe
KTXC MelodlM

ilia
A Olrl Marries KBST-Mu- Ue llsll

KRLD Oel Bunder
WHAP-Bo- bbr WUUameoet
KTXC Nsws

KBST (ABC) KRLD (CBS)
(NBC)

(Program furnished by stations, ere
for Its
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News
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American War
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IJhow
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Luncheon
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Club
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Jack-Hu-
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Show

Rldie Boys
Club

SltS
Club

KRLD Boo Crosbr
WHAP-Rl- die Hots: News

PrererTime
.no

KBST-- Mr True Btorr
KRLD Arthur
wbap Welcome Tratelen
SLTXOnewe

ill
KBST-- Ur Slorr
KRLD Arthur Oodtrer
WBAPWeleomoTrarelere
ktac miuio enow

ISO
KBST Wnlspertnf atresia

Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Newe k Markets

iromemakerKTXC Remote

Musical Roundow
Tunse

nDnr-jiiu- ii

WUAP Tuse Time
KTXC Classified Paia
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Tennessso Ernlo

KRLD-IIUl- top House
Can Be

urir siirae
Altar

WBAP Life
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wbap Cox Road

Tenneeeea Ernlo
Partr
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Ernie
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Ernlo

KBsTT-Ns- wa KRST Tennessee
Quartet

DouiBbore
farm KTXC Jtefle
Slim KBST Tenneseeo

Homo
Judr wbap
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Or

It KTXO
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Tinner
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DalueDouble Or Notnlni
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KHLD Handsland SpoUlenlwrap Lorenso Jooee
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KBST-- BII Sporkio
KHLD Newe
WUAP Reporter
KTXC-ao- nis of

KBAT Sparkte
KRLD Maaaer TUtoo
WBAP
KTXC Boese eflltf
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KTXC Wild Httkok
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BIG SPRING
Smlth'rT"

yburttlf.

alto banquet

Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

Etarv

daamfak

mellow drop.

KFHTIirKY

m BOURBON
America's

top-selli- Baurbonl

BIGGER THAN
EVER VALUE- -,
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Big March 5,,1953

A West Texas educator
back on 28 years of area

progress and daredthe
Club to that far Into the

future. k f"1

He Murray IL
of College and for
24 yearsbead of the school
system.

Asserting bis listeners would

the going to learn to along
tion Company to security
deposits made by in the

Addition may lead to
court action.

At leastthe Howard Rent
Board has asked that a

court order be requiring
the return of the deposits.

declin-
ing make at this time,
have told that the FHA had
made an agreement at the outset
of the whereby the de-
posits were

The action was taken In a called
meeting of the board last week
end. The meeting was presided

CoTiTing Cheng

over by L. Shirley, and mem
bers were Curtis Choate
and -

Board a resolu
tion turning the matterover to the
rent litigation section lor
filing in U. S. Court. The

has been forwarded, to
the

The notedthat the
Construction Company has

made no voluntary action
refunding the deposits or
ders from the local rent office.

to

The company has been
'ov seuuuij ucjJuan uii cam ui

tbe rental in the
There are 300 V

Tom Adams, area
made a last month that the
security deposits could not be col-

lected. His reason was that the
homes did .not have any

'In them.
the returned.

he said have
not been made. He also that
all the have not been

as yet. There are4,537 rent-
al units at the local of-

fice now.
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OdessaEducatorIs
Lions Club Speaker

veteran
looked

Wednesday
lions look,

was Fijypresldont
OdessaJunior

Odessa

(that

Court Order Is

Asked To Return

Tenant

MonUcello

representatives,

permitted.

H.

members

resolution
litigaUon

resoluuon

requiring
B

units

rent director,

moveable

deposits
However,

said
reg-

istered
registered

fold.

narrow

STXsSO

CONVENIENT

AS?vsUuIk MW tulips

have thought htm an idle dreamer
had he dared 28 yearsago to pre
dict the progress Big has
made in tnat ne
a few at what may lie

'n
One was that water from the

Gult of would be purified
and to West and
that some be

whereby hiolsture bo tak-
en from the air In this area.

Another was that populauon
would Increase and that institu-
tions such as schools, colleges and'
churches, grow sharply. Still

"was that
harnessed to peaceful means,
would begin to open an era of In-

dustrial development away from
the seaboard.

changes, he continued,
would be in the social field where

of Mutual Construe-- get
refund
tenants

.County
Control

secured

Mutual
to refunds

tenants

project

present
William Dawes.

passed

control,
District

section.
Mu-

tual
toward

despite

houses.

ruling

articles Adams ordered

returns

houses

Watch

stalnUM

numral

skirt. Twin

colbr.

49.95

Spring
period, ;enturea

guesses
ahead:

Mexico
numned Texas

system would devis-
ed might

.would
another atomic energy,

Greatest

Refusal "we're

addition.

with each other if we. exist at all,
Moreover, people of the world will
dwell without fear of war and will
regardone another as their broth
er; we, will learn how to live, re-- 1

fusing to let anything anyone says1

about us hurt us: to regard old
age as a luxury and pity those who
die at 40 but are not burled until
the Oge of 65."

Fly was Introduced to the club
by W. C. Blankenshlp, Big Spring
superintendent, as the "dean of
West Texas educators andIndeed
of Texas educators."

Jack Y. Smith, chairman of the
Lions Club minstrel April 10-1-1

issued an urgent appeal for any
person, regardless of whether they
were affiliated ,with the club, who
can to take part In the chorus re-
hearsal Thursday evening In the
Setues ballroom.

brown

Unit
7 In Month

Seven people arrested by local
liquor control board, officials were
convicted durlngt January, and
their fines

One of those convicted was giv
en a jail term. C. B. Arnold, lo
cal supervisor, stated that there
were no dismissals or acquittals
in the entire district.

Six cases were filed during Jan-
uary, he said. The extra convic-
tions came from cases held over
from December. Three

cases resulting In suspension
of liquor licenses were also filed.

Fines and court costs on cono
vlctions In all of the liquor con-
trol board districts totaled
$38.97320. Total state-wid-e

for the month were
Jl,258,284.15.
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Tight Rein Is

Held By Police,

Silver City
By BILL RICHARDSON

,SILVER CITY, N. M.

of violence over a contro-

versial movie was like a dying

fire today as peace officers held
a tight on this Southwestern
mining area.

Townspeopleof Silver City, Santa
Rita, Hurley, Bayard and Central
were on their good behavior under
the watchful eyes of a strong force
of local authorities bolstered by
more than 30 state policemen.

But a new ember began
last night when more than 500

persons attended an overflow
meeting In a Bayard union hall.

Local 890 of the international
Union of Mine. Mill and Smelter
Workers, producers of the movie
"Salt of thesEarth," struck at Its
critics with a harsh resolution.

The movie har been labeled In
Congress by Rep. Jackson

as a "new weapon for
Russia . . . Communist sponsored."
The union was ejected from the
CIO becauseIts leaders refused to
swear tney weren i
LPaul Jarrlco, Hollywood film
writer and one of the movie's
sponsors, called Jacksbn "ah

liar" and asked him to
"take off his cloak of congressional
Immunity and fight like a man.

About 150 residents of tbe area
delivered an ultimatum to the
union i yesterday to get its (movie
crew of Grant County or go
out In black boxes." The deadline
was noon yesterday, and a whlsUc
was to be blown at 4 p. m. signal-
ing an attack if the wtrnlng was
not heeded.

The whistle did not sound.
Instead, there was a "clttiens-parade.-"

For 2W hours protesters
wound noisily through the towns
over a route lined, hy police.

Leading the procession was a
sound car blaring "we don't want
communism: respect the law; no
violence, but let's show them we
don't like It."

Jt wound up with the announce-
ment

"Well, that's all, folks. I guess
we showed them.

The union's answer last night
said-

12

rein

"out

We will continue to protect our
union and our own best interests.
And ns a labor organization, we
have the right to make and com-

plete our movie.
'We Intend to finish the project

wc have started, uenevms it to oe
of benefit to our membership and
to the whole community."

252 Secure Drivers
Licenses In January

Nearly 60 per cent of the people
taking driving tests in the local
areaduring Januaryreceived driv-
ers licenses.

Only 252 people got licenses, and
433 examinations were made,

to Felton Wilson, driving
examiner. Wilson said the figures
are about average.

Of (the 1C7 (allures. 121 faUed
either the written tests or eye
examinations. The driving testwas

I failed by IS;
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By WARREN ROGERSJR.
WASHINGTON IB-T- wo vigorous

crlUcs of career diplomat John
CarterVincent have denouncedthe
way Secretary of Stato Dulles
cleared him of charges question-
ing his loyalty and approved his
retirement.

"Merely a subterfuge." was the
comment of Sen. McCarran ID- -
Nev), chairman of the Internal Se-

curity Subcommittee when it ques
tioned Vincent at length lastyear.

Sen. McCarthy who
once called Vincent a "Soviet es-
pionage agent," had this to say:

A pension Is a reward for hav
ing served well. Under no circum-
stancesshouldanyone like Vincent,
having been rejected by the loyal.
ty board, be entlUed to any pen-
sion."

McCarthy's comment was aimed
at Dulles' announcementyesterday

C

partment.
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The World's SheerestNylbn-Stockin- g

' 'r
-

DENIER

stocking

ulous denier stockings .

believoat you've their beauty

well-turne- d ankle. More glamorous any

stocking you'veCever worn

r

C

f

12

on---

o

Vincent Is 52 that out--
speni j years wun state De

rejected a finding by the
Civil ServiceLoyalty Review
that there was doubt"
as to Vincent's loyalty. But he
ruled Vincent failed to measure
up as a foreign service officer.

i'

t

McCarran, in accusing Dulles of
"subterfuge," compared the secre-
tary his predeces-
sor, saying:

"The fact that Mr. Dulles
fit to follow in the footsteps of
Mr. Acbeson doesn't do much cred-
it to him, nor does It change my
view of the situation based on the
facts as I know them."

Dulles' decision abandoned
Secretary Dean Acheson's

stand In defenseof
Vincent, now minister to 'Morocco
and at one, time a State Depart--

that Vincent wnnlri ha rMirrrt. ef. ment SDeclalist on China policy.
fecUre Marcftv.81, it about 8,100' But It fell short; of de--

co c

12 I

The most beautiful ever made ... the fab--

new
3-- .' 1

' A ..hardly see them

you

delightfully delicate you won't

until seen wondrous
vi

your own than

Dulles
Board

with

O

.

a whisper of sheerness.

Bryans66 gauge 12 denier stockings Eng-lis- h

TeaRose.Regularsand Longs.e2.50 pair

Berkshire 60 gauge 12 stockings fir
wearTint. r. 1.65 pair

Be The First To Wear"Them! '

!mn&AykCb?
"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Critics RapDulles ForClearing
Of CareerDiplomat, Vincent

a year. and has.mands Vincent fired

"reasonable

DemocraUc

sees

tome

Vj,..

right Some congressional Republi
cansfor years have blamvd Vincent
in large part for the Communist
envelopment of China. Complaints
generally have been that Vincent's
advice favored Chinese Comma
nlsts over Chiang Kai-shek-

tlonallsts.
Dulles' announcement, climax

lqg a study of the record and two
personal conferenceswith Vincent,
made clear that tbe (decision ws
a compromise.

Little DamageNoted
Only superficial damage result--

pH in a frsmclpntrrtt In Innri..
lng mishap at Webb AFB on Wed(
nesday. One wing slightly
skinned. Damage was so light that
the plane continued on trip aft- -
er MTYlclni

so filmy can v..

so

in

denier

be
me

Na

TMt

was

its
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PANT STORE

1701 Gregg Phon 1181

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

vPhone 50

u

v..
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R. V. (Skcct) Forcsyth,city street In5ert$ palmyra fibre, imported from the Orient, In
hub of a broom for the city street sweeper. Another workman, not visible, rotates the
and cable holds the fibre in place. The broom hasto be rebuilt about every two or three weeks. The
work II donn at ihi ettv warehouse. ,--, '"

People in Big Spring and How--"
ard County who are arrestedfor
breaking tho liw have several
methods by which they can keep
jail time to a minimum at least
before court trial.

In the case of misdemeanors
(drunkenness, dlsturblngyth

etc.) the
has to spend st onejuilght in
jail. A notable exception comes
with traffic tickets, where the of-
fender Is ordinarily told to ap-
pear in court.

Seriousoffenses necessitatea lit-

tle time "before release can be ar-
ranged. For example a person
charged with aggravated-- assault
has to stay in Jail until bond is
set.

However, all Individuals except
those charged with capital offenses

are entitled to release before
trial If certain conditions are met.
The theory is Innocenceuntil pro-
ven guilty.

Usually the day after arrest, an
Individual Is taken before the court
for arraignment. Here he either
pleads guilty or not guilty.

If a plea of guilty Is entered,
the presiding Judge sets a fine
without jury trial and releases the
Individual on payment. If tho fine
Is" not paid, the person must serve
out $3 per day inJall.

If a pica of nott guilty is made
by the accused, the Judge .sets
bond. When the man makes'bond,
he can be released from Jail until
his trial comes up In the next
session of court. By posting bond
an Individual cuts out pre-tri- Jail
time.

If bond is not made, the man
must stay in Jail until trial. The
bond assures that the accusedwill
be on hand for tho trial, else the

, money Is forfeited.
Individuals charged with such

serious crimq&as murder and rape
can be- - held without bond being
set. They are usually bound over
to the grand Jury, by the Justice

NEW

STORE HOURS

8:30 A.M.

L TO

6:30 P.M.

I

B & W

Broom Building
superintendent,

cyllnarieatfhub

SeveralMethodsMay Prevent
JailTime BeforeCourtTrial

offenderusually,

of the Peaceand stay. In Jail un-- i that all cases within' his Jurlsdlc-ti- l
the grand Jury meets. tion be brought Into court. He

However, the man's attorney can
at any tlmo sue out a writ of

habeas"corpus. Such a writ de-
mands that the officials present
evidenceas to why the man Is be-
ing held or release him.

A common offense in the Im-
mediate area is drunkenness and
disturbance. Such offenses In the
county are taken before the Jus-
tice Court. (jJsually the fine Is $1
and cost of court.

Driving while intoxicated is also
rather common in the area. Ac-
cused Individuals spend a night in
jail and then plead in County
Court. Fines on guilty pleas arc
usually $100. When a plea of not
guilty Is made, bond is usually
set at $500.

Occasionally those arrested ap-
point an agent and enter a plea
of guilty in absentia. Such pleas
arc usually left with the sheriff,
and the practice is common all
over Texas in misdemeanor cases.
It makes for more quick release.

However the sheriff calls the
proper judge to find out what an
individual's fine for a particular
offense will be before releaseon
an" absentia plea. Then tho man
signs a plea of guilty, pays the
sheriff the fine, and is released.
The sheriff then appears in court
for the accused,

Such practice sometimes causes
a mixup In operation, and County
Judge It. II. Weaver has asked

MIDNIGHT SHOW
13th midnight show

has' beenscheduled at the. Rltz
theatre this week. It is '"Cry
of the Werewolf," with Nina
Foch and Stephen Crane. ,Rcg-tila- 'r

admission will be charged.

m Br iM1iriiiiwiJLrt,r -

Fresh Water Lb....

f--

rv
L.J--

ants thc-rna- n charged to be pres
ent on hearing.

It's a city..court policy to allow
police to .'accept Vdoposlts'.'-- 1 from
persons In jail on such charges as
drunkenness, disturbance, etc; The
person who puts up such a de-
posit promises he will return when
court is in session, but few d5.
Most defendants released on de-
posit usually prefer to forfet the
ante in lieu of facing the judge.

The usual deposit acceptableon
a drunkenness charge Is $15, but
occasionally the amount is as high
as wu. aire oi me aeposuis ae--

tcrmlncd by the "police sergeant
on duty at the time.

In no instance is a "drunk re
leased from jail until he has so
bered, however.

Police also are allowed to ac-
cept a few traffic fines without the
ticket bearer having to appearIn
court. Nearly everyone pays off
overtime parking tickets at the
police window.

n motorists who re-
ceive tickets for such violations as
speeding, driving without license,
prohibited turns, etc., are permit-
ted to pay prcdeslgnated fines in
cases where there is no doubt as
to their guilt. But If the visitor
wishes to plead not guilty, he must
present his case In court.

The designated traffic fines, po
lice may collect at ,the police st-
ationare overtime parking, $1;

parking In porhlbit- -

cd zones, $3: parking in theatre
and hotel zones, $10, parking in
alley, $5; driving without license
$25; speeding, up to 40 miles per
hour, $10? up to 45 miles per
hour, $15; and up to 50 miles per
hour, $20. Persons who speed in
excess of 50 mph must appear in
court.

Other "standard" fines include.
$5r 'prohibited left turn,

$5. and fiq tall lights. $10.

FREE-S-EA

FOOD

RECIPE BOOK

OoO

THE FINEST

QUALITY"

SEA FOODS

. . . ARRIVING DAILY ... For LENTEN MENUS . . .

CATFISH 75c
(Louisiana Fancy Shell Doz.

OYSTERS.. .75c
Fresh Gulf Ub. Freth Gulf Red Lb.

FLOUNDER.. 69c SNAPPER....69c
Frozen

Orange Juice
6 Oz. Can

Fresh Speckled Lb. Steaks Lb.

TROUT ... 69c SEA BASS....85c
Fresh Shell Stock, Baltimore Lb. Freth Water . Lb.

OYSTERS . .$1.15 BU FFALO . . . i 59c
We Carry A Complete Line Of Fancy "Frown Foods. And Poultry. WE CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY. Let Ut SERVICE Your HOME FREEZER.

HANDLING THE GREATEST VARIETY OF SEA FOODS IN WEST TEXAS v

Louisiana Pish &, Oyster Market
""""

1009-WES3- PHONE 1621

City Builds Its Own
BroomsForStreets

OBig Spring housewives may"co
to the store for their brooms, but
R. V. (gkeet) Foresylh, public
works boss for the city, turns to
the shop for the brooms his work-
ers use. ,

Forcsyth and his two street
sweeper operators.make their own
brooms, andjtVa man-siz-e Job.-Th-

makkn?sliebrooms.
About cry two weeks' new

sweeping attachments have to be
fabricated for the city street
sweeper. Operators usually' devote
a day orjnorc to the task.

Tv-- types of brooms have to be
made in the shops at the city,.
warehouse. Steel Is used for
"straw" In the round gutter broom
which rotates along side the sweep-
ing machine, knticking rdlrt and
trash out of the gutters and into
reach of the horizontally-rotatin-g

broom that kicks waste up Into
the machine's hopper.

Palmyra, a bambop-lik- c fibre.
Is uscdyfor the whisk part ot the
big horizontal broom. It takes two
or three hours to make the pal-
myra broom, not counting the
overnight soakingthe straw must
have.

The fibre comes In lengths ot
approximately 30 Inches. After be
ing soaked until It is pliable, the
straw is doubledand bound to core

k

if"- -

c

c

c

of the broom with (Keel cable,

That's wheref-so-me or the worlc
comes In, The'broom under man-
ufacture Is mounted on a Jig, with ,

the cylinder rotates while palmyra,
is folded around the cable and
drawn into notches uhcro It Is
"rooted.:; w' I

A lot- - of elbow crease is re--1

quired to bind the fibres'securely.
Slccl brooms arc made with a

hammer and punch. Flat, wire-lik- e,

strands of steel are driven
through sections of a hub so that
tho steel protrudes downward to
brush the street as the hub Is ro-
tated.

One of thp steel gutter broorns
Is good for about 450 miles ot
sweeping. The palmyra broom
lasts for about 150 miles.

The sweeper travels about 18
miles in an eight-hou- r day. Ac
tually, it is operated pnly spven
hours with the other CO minutes
devoted to cleaning and servicing
of tne machine.

The machine Is kept In opera-
tion six dayfa week, plus work
on two nights of each week. The
dirt collector holds three cubic
yards of waste. yWhcu It is full,'
it is dumped In (central'locations

See CjT,Y. Pg. 8, Cot. 3
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In
Bobby" O. White, son of Mr.

and Mrs. D. F. White, 500 Runnels,

hasfust arrived In Japan. Pend-

ing regular assignment,he is at
Yokohama. ' In the cavalry from
1947-4- Bobby service,
this time In the Air Force, In
August 1951 at Coodfellow Field
at San Angelo. For the --put 10

monthsh hadbeepat Webb AFD
here. Bobby attendedelementary

wind high school In Big Spring
before going Into service

s &
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Japan

"Justmeantfor Lent"

0
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IfCostsMoneyTd
EducateYoungsters

Depending on how you figure It,
your child's, education costs from
12 tj.224 cents per hour. A

Front any angle, that'sIprctty
economical baby sitting and' be-
sides, the' chlldgn aro constantly
exposed to the processesof learn-
ing

There are a variety of ways in
which you might compute the cost
of education per child per hour in

' Big Spring schools. One Is the
overall cost, another is the opera-
tional cost, another IsQ.hj purely
Instructional cost Then again, you
may want to consider It on a
scholastic census basis, on enroll-
ment, or on average dally attend--
autre. fFigured on the basis of average
dally attendance,the cost per child
for operation-- (everthlng except for
debt service) Is $222 50 per car.
This Is according to bintfect esti-
mates, wMch are generally higher
than actuar totals. Assuming that
a child attends school six hours
per day. five days a week for 3G

weeks, the annual classroom hour
total Is 1.080. Divide tho aggregate
hours Into the annual per 'pupil
cost and you get nn hourly charge
of 20 5 cfents.

Debt service accounts for $22.10
per year per pupil, another 2.0
cents .which must bo tacked on to

o .

(
You won't miss
meat if you put
a bowl of c

3

v

"j

the cost. Thus, the total for opera-
tions 'and debt service would bo
22.5 cents per hour per each child.

Tint 1 .n .. IA - ,k.

ICbst In terms of teacher charges.
another set of figures Is In order.
The charge tor teachers Is $137
per pupil per on aver-
age This figures
down to 13.3 cents per pupil.

There arc 5,157 scholastics W the
Big district. K this Is used
as the baseot calculation, the an-
nual over-a-ll cost per pupil per
year ls$Uj4, or again 18.1 cents
per hour.

Perhaps the fairest basis Is that
of enrollment This is

4.400 which would
an annual per pupil cost of $205.
Reduced to charges, this

be 19 cents per pupil for
1 9 cents for debt sc e.

a total oL20 9 cents. The
charge on basis of en-

rollment Is 12 2 cents per hour.
If you wan to extend(this con-

jecture a bit farther, you can come
up with some Imposing For
Instance, tho per hour charge of
operating the system is around $913.
This would be 5,460 per day or
around $27,400 per wcck In 33

See Pg. 8, Col. 4
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TSorden's
COTTAGE CHEESE
on the table

During Lent, let the fresh, creamy of
Borden'sCottageCheese satisfy hearty

Borden'sCottageCheesefurnishes
body protein at one-fourt- h tho cost of
meat! Salads, dessertsall gain high
protein ... rich flavpr with
the creamiestcottagecheeseof all Borden's!
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Spring

approximate-
ly produce

hourly
would"
operations,
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digits.

YOUNGSTERS,

goodness
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GailShow Saturday
Then BordetLtounty 4-- boyt end their tteert will, be it the BordenCounty Junior Livestock
Show t Gill Saturday. They are, left to right, KennethWilliams, Calvin Oradihaw and
The Call show It under thesupervision of the recentlyrganlzed Borden County Junior Livestock Asso
elation, misted by County Agent GeorgeA. Sealy. Becauseof the lack of.rettaurant facilities at Oall
it is suggestedthat visitors bring basket dinners with them. Animals exhibited will Include
lambs and swine.

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

It isn't every man who is hap
py, content, comfortable andwho
feels thoroughly secure with a
"ilppered" fly.

Now that khaki trouser season
Is .about here therewill be some

walking the streets and
shopping around for Some trousers
with the "button-up- "

arrangement.
Therefore, if the dealers who

"can furnish a good gradeof khaki
v trousers with "button files" will

furnish the Grub Line nider with
their navies and the brand of
trousers' theyr sell, he will publish
their names in this column free.
gratis and for nothing,1-a- s a shop

aid convenience produces also
sturdy old characters who have
no faith in zippers at strategic
points.

.

Fort Worth bankers when ques--
uonea mis weex scout tne create
needs ofcattlemen, said vir-
tually no loans are being called
except in Instances of men who
have normally operated in other
businesses and who jvent into the
cattle business when-pric-es got
strong in the last two years.

Xhcy,j5ald all cattlemen
hve'not had any difficulty In re-
newing or extending loans, par-
ticularly where are running
cattle on their own land 'and where

have, over a period ot years,
established their ability as cow-
men, and demonstrated theirtal-
ent for weathering the expected
bad years.
, Texas bankers and Texas cattle-
men generally have taken the po-
sition that they do not want any
government emergencyaction, be-
cause believe without
It the cattle business will solidly

itself.

Everybody interested In soil Im-
provement and conservation (and
everybody should be) invited
to be present at Settles Hotel

5

A TTie Next
three

Rslph.Wllllams.

V

r

at 8 p.m. Saturday to hear a mem-
ber of the British nobility, Lady
Eve Balfour, discuss soil saving
as the. International problem, that
It 1st

The public is Invited to this
meeting which is being sponsored
by the Big Spring Altrusa Club,
since thespeakeris a member of
the Altrusa organization In Lon
don, r

Lady- Balfour, who are to
a book on soil- - and nnm'l

who has been a
life-lon- g student of the subject,
takes the view that food is no bet

than the soil which
it and that a soil deficient in es

ping and to thoselcntialminerals food

that

regular

they

they

they that

stabilize

Is
the

reported
building

servation, and

produces

deficient In these minerals, which
in turn createsa mlneradeflclcn-c- y

bodies of the persons re--
iyingvupon that fooq.jor their nour-
ishment.'

Lady Balfour who has visited
projects over a

great part of the world, is also
combining her lecture tour Of the
United States with visits to such
projects here and will visit sev-
eral ot them in Texas and other
Southwestern States,,as well as
in other parts of the country.

Her talk should be ot general
Interest to all.--

V
Jimmy Greene, manager of the

Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
and Loyan II. Walker, manager
of the Agriculture and Livestock,
Department of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, have tioth
announced, and almost at the
same time, that they arc trying
to work out plans for a soil con
servation conference In Big
Spring, similar to the ones recent-
ly held at Eastland and Sweet
water.

As yet the plans are indefinite
and no date has been set The
purpose of these conferencesis to
bring together supervisors of the
soil conservation districts, bank

BrfAafatc--,.

fcsal""", same
M

l N Convenltaceat Wet of a Sfog-O- Rang

V&l The newr
FMGIDAIRE

ElectricRangewith
'WonderOven'!

CO

ers. Chamber of Commerce man-
agers, and other businessleaders
from over a wide area to discuss
their problems with rcicrencc to
problems farmers and ranchers
have created for themselves
through their failure to observe ap-
proved conservation practices in
their agricultural activities.

In connection with the meeting
held at (Eastlandand Sweetwater
some bankers expressed them-
selves as being ot the opinion that
a farmer or rancher wltlran over-
all, approved conservation plan Is
a much better risk than the farm-
er or rancherwithout such a pro- -

fgram. ,"

&

number of Dawson Countv
has writtcnlarmers be taking

. . t

'

ter

aavnmage oi current tow prices
on grass seed prices which are
expected to go up as the Season
goes on and the demand becomes
greater. Some of the DawsonCoun-Ua-

are pooling their riceds, ac-
cording to Jess Jenkins of the
Lamcsa unit ot the SCS and arc
buying In bags to get
still better prices. Savings are
running from 10 to 25 cents a
pound;

Among 'those who have listed

Buy SUnmr'i Matoronl . . . h'j enriched
with hMlth-jivIn- g vllamim the! htfp build
itronj bodirs ond prevent fafljue.

'

'e

ff
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like this J

hlOOKHT'S
TWO OVENS!

Each oven li sep-
arateeach hat Its

heat control
Compact, thrifty
plenty of room for.
all normal needs.

.2. PRESTO!

ONE OVEN!

Juit drop center
unit to Its bottom
position and you
have one giant
oven. Big enough
for a 30-l- turkey.

V

MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

-N- OODLES

Imagine cooking

convenience

I1?f1p

V

r
First Range of Its Kind I Two complete
ovens or one big oven In just a twinkling.

Now you canpair up casseroleswith cake,
pork chopswith pie or broil and bole
at the sametime In the sameoven.

Get These Other Advantages,Too!
Beautiful new styling . . . new Cook-Mait-

Clock Control that frees you from

. . . thrilty Radlantube
surface units . . and Lifetime Porcelain-on-ste- el

finish, inside and out. i

For cooking convenience,see the

Frlgldalre "Wonder Oven" Range now

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 E. Third f Phone 3360

their Rfass seed,needs are:
tlUymond Orson, SO pounds ot

Blue Panic; John Earlcsof O'Don-nel- l.

50 pounds'of Bluo Panic; J,
A. Edwardsot Lfimesa, 10 pounds
ot Blue Panic; J K. Nccly Jr., ot
the woody Community, 10,pwunds
of BIJie Pane,and U. V.Oodc,
whose farm is located three miles
south and five miles west of
Pumpklri Center, six pounds ot
Blue Panic.

Orson plans to plant 50 arcs
of (Blue. Panic on shallow, rocky
ib strIcllvfor ,sced production
and soil Improvement,

Blue Panic makes excellentgrat-In- s

and may be used for hSy or
sllagej to Improve tho fertility and
texture of the soil and offers a
good return from the salc,of'seed.

Jenkins Is advising thcMarmcrs
in Ms SCDjto pool their buying
needs and thus make the most
economical purchases, preferably
In tho d sacks.

sThis Saturday (March 1) Is also

I

i
(he dale of Borden County Junior
Livestock Show at the old show
barn ft Gall. -

County Agricultural Agent
George Sealy says that among the
stock to be exhibited wllVtfe ateers,
sheep and swjbc. The show Is be-

ing produced and supervised by
the Borden County Junior Live-

stock Association, an organization
recently formed for the --"express
purpose ot promoting an annual
Borde"n County show.

THere will not bo any announced
sale in connection With this show.
It U'ltt t An n1l.ifv ftffal?. nA

because of the shortageof restau
rant facilities, in Gail It Is sug-
gested lhat,vUitors bring along a
basket dlnper' to be spread0 at
noon. V Ty

CA number from. Big Spring and
Howard Coi hty Jpavc expressed
their lntentka this show
and encoura te the" Borden County
41 1 Club bdyaand girls

BlllB,liaalIIsssssissiteisssisesiSflSBSiesBissssssisaeaasaa

Fresh Ear

Wonder Lb.

Each

..
Cello Carton

Florida Lb.

Dog Food Lb. Can

-- g
10 Lb. Bag

Box

Box...
Box

BlameiP
In c

N. Ul The Civil
Aeronautics Board JAB) today
blamed the failure of Denton
light-plan- e pilot to "exercise rea-
sonable prudence" for the mid-
air collision ot his plane with an
air liner near Love Field, Dallas,
I.... into fZ

The board said errors In JudffJ
ment on the part of the Love Field
tower controller also1 contributed
to the accident' by misjudging the
relative positions of the planes.

The planes collided at about ,400
feet while both were
for landing.,..

smaller plane fcUln

aUer -- ! aflaHV
'aiiiHkiiaW'K I 6:RESH

W"""""""""" sniiiirsiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The split

Big B,

and the both
were

The other plane, an
DCO from El

Paso, landed safely. None of the
GO were

killed were Paul W.

' K W ' X ikV

iiiiiiiHW V W V Scolt, Roll

UKEJ EGGS'

4SB SAVE!
Z' JaVaMaliHiK

GREEN STAftAPS, WEP.

CORN . . JVix.
Kentucky

BEANS . . .19c
Pascal-Stal-k

CELERY . .9c

TOMATOES . 15c

ORANGES . 10c
1

KIM 7fec
KASCO . . 69c

Reg.

KOTEX . .25c
TIDE 29c

CHEER . . .29c
sassBseassasBsisiBessBassssssssssssiaeaisesessstBsssaeBssiseei

Mtlllrtrg
57c Sixe . .

$1.00 Sixe

Dental Cream

.

Pilot

Dallas Air

Crash in '52
WASHINGTON

"V a

approaching
a

"N.

.

a

RSP

C

Spring (Texas) March 1953

struck
occupants killedA.- -.

American
Airlines coming

persons aboard Injured.
Those

In

Filiate

FRYERS 39
BEEF
ROAST
BACON
FRANKS

.

.

Lb. . .

CRISCOLLb;......
CREAM
JTICE

Klmbell,

grouncUand

No. 2 Can

mMH4---i CHERRIES 19c

HALO

LUSTRE CREAM

COLGATE fe

39

45

WS44.

Hcrald,Thurs.,

just?days...

I

Strawberries
Catfish Fillets

Sour or Dill Qt.

Patio No. 2 Can

.
Patio, Beef No. 2 Can.

1 Lb. Box

. .

. . .

pilot, been
Field dally

several homo
Denton, Tex., miles away,

Central
Airlines Love Field.

s, ,

-

'

Package

Freshly
Ground

Skinless

o

a

the who had
to Love

for from his,
in 31
and his Don E.
Both were ot

at T

Htet

at srmTT r f

3 FOR

. .
80 Cnf. Box

.
' f3 FOR

2 Lb. Jar

.

1

.

0

1 Lb. Pkg.

79

cansSI.OO

59
PICKLES.. 25c

CHILI .49c
Enchilidas.49c
Supreme

Crackers 19c

QVi

Beef

Korn

Remember You Can ShopTill 10 At

Brewer,
commuting'

months

passenger, Walker.
employes

discover

Get S&Hr Green

StampsEvery Day!

TISSUE 35e
Diamond,

NAPKINS 12Vac

GERBERS. .25c
Snyder-Aprlc- ot

PRESERVES 39c

PERCH
Honor Brand

Ox. Pkg.

Pound

Chuck
Tall

Lb.

Lb.

.Lb.

23
59

39'
39
49
39

5aJL 59e
rICE

METZGER-HOM- O

MILK
Vi

45c

Jk Gf & serving"

49c

MW

c

9

P.M.

Babyhood

Gal. Ctn.
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SALMON TAIM UA'DDADiHin niAivuxsy 33i ' , 1 LB. CAN . . . .
v OA .--

TUNA TUXEDO
NO. Va CAN 4 t TUNA:NuoaRN,KAH E.30c

"
c Vw " SHRIMP BLUE PLATE C A DIMk! CC KEYLESS OIL
5 OZ, CAN . . iJIVLIICiJ NO. 4 CAN yC"P y

Dal M.lr, 12 Or. Q, Llbby'a Cut, 303 Can

gMEXIGORN 22c L
BEETS . . 13c

V

LIBBY'S STUFFED, 3 OZ?

LlVES . . 29c

CATSUP
r

DEL MONTE

14 OUNCE
BOTTLE ...

i

&

- '" Jfe- - JiHil
" JPl-- w v

Jfe BEAVER m LARGE BOX

IHLr Cn JD --TIohakime1K. cheer
W&IBpy sum.5:oo PM.MWJjgfe--,

HERSHEY'S, Vi POUND

AM "niipr Rf
BAKER'S, 4

COCOA 27c COCOANUT 18c

Trtli CT TICCIIIT Northern
I Vlkb I I lt3t?b Ro, For

SHAMPOO 37
PACK OF 20

SCHICK BLADES . 69c
'

TRUSHAY, 50c SIZE r
HAND LOTION . 39c
COLGATE BRUSHLESS, GIANT

SHAVE CREAM . 39c

ORANGE JUICE NP.FR0ZEN
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG.

SQUASH .

BOX

SIZE

10

. 27c

I Mk."v.'? iWlMVlW r..vrffr -- I HhL

.

I

"

OZ.

-

Hv - r B Kj

ASSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL-AI- D :
r

CUT-RIT-

WAXED . 27c
SCOTTS, V

TOWELS . 19c

4 OZ.

. . 18c WAFFLES ... 19c

PULLEY BONES Pggg0! .. 1.19
OZ.

WHOLE

TOMATOES

L- -'

FOR,

ROLL

ROLL

SNOW CROP,

SNOW CROP, SNOW CROP, 10 OZ.

Sprouts .

CARTON
1

CALIFORNIA, BUNCH LONG GREEN, POUND

CARROTS . . 10c Cucumbers. . 15c
TEXAS, POUND BUNCH

ORANGES. RADISHES . 7'2c

V Vy

c

tLLK

M

25

s 25c

PAPER

PAPER

iN0 IS'

OKRA Brussel 29c

.7yie

15

29c

-

LB.

c
Campfire Blackayed, 300 Can

PEAS . '. 12c
LlbbyJ Daep Brown, Oz. Can

BEANS . . T4c

LUNCHEON MEAT .39"
SWANSON CHICKEN, 5 OZ. CAN

SPREAD . .25c
IRELAND'S, NO. 300 CAN

BAR-B-- Q BEEF. 68c
ARMOUR'S, 16 OZ. CAN

CORNEDBEEF HASH 32c
""

DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW , . . Oc
LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

VIPKIKIA CAIKAftF OCr--
-- T B- - 4taWW' CAT FOOD, 1 POUND CAN

PUSS & BOOTS . . 14c
5 POUND SACK

H KASCODQG FOOD75c

FLOUR

W

f

.

(.

WlLSON'S V

'--

14

GOLD MtDAL
10 POUND
PAPER BAG.

LARGE BAR

IVORY SOAP . 14c
LARGE BOX

TREND
QUART BOTTLB

PUREX

SLICED,

4 OZ. BOTTLE O'CEDAR

POLISH .

Aa

.

BACON . .49e
C FIRST CUT, LB. KS f

PORK CHOPS . . 49c
GRADED CHOICE, LB.

CHUCK ROAST . 45c
GRADED CHOICE, LB.

SHORT ... 29c
LEAN, FRESH, GROUND, LB.

ROUND STEAK . 69c
OF LBj

ALL MEAT SLICED, LB.

BOLOGNA ... 49c
ALL MEAT, LB. f

WIENERS . . . V.49c
DANISH, SWISS IMPORTED, LB.

CHEESE .... 97c
2 LBS.

CHEESE . . . t 89c
GRADED CHOICE, LB.

t r

Deor, No. 1 Can jv,

l TOMATOESlOc
; Marshall Shoestring, 300 Can

Potatoes. 12Vic

?2scaorzMcT
LIBBY'S SWEET, B OZ. JAR '
PICKLES 27c

' 'MACARpNI 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S . .:. . 24c
EGG NOODLES, 14 OZ. CELLO

SKINNER'S,, .... 34e
AUNT E1EN, 8 OZ. F&G.

PI-D- O . . .15c
RED LABEL, NO. 1 Vi BOTTLE

KARO . -.-
.- . . 24c

CAN

EAGLE BRAND MILK 29c
GERBER'S, CAN

BABY FOOD ... 9c

22c

.17c

. -

LIBBY'S, 9 OZ. JAR

. 12c
c?

STA FLO, QUART

. . 25c
LUX TOILET, REGULAR BAR

3 for 25c
LUX TOILET, BATH BAR

25c 2m025c
LIBBY'S FRUIT, NO. 303 CAN

U. S. GRADED MEATS

RIBS

HEART TEXAS,

WHOLE

CHEE-ZE-

MUSTARD

STARCH

SOAP

SOAP

QUALITY

WILSON OR ARMOUR

HAMS

w
WHOLE OR SHANK

HALF
LB.'

FRESHLY SLICED, LB.

PORK LIVER .,.
FRESHLY SLICED, LB. --"

BEEF LIVER . . .

C

GENUINE SPRING, CHOICE, LB.

OF .
LEAN, MEATY, SHOULDER, LB.

. .

FRESHLY .FROZEN FILLETS, LB.

CATFISH . . .

79

COCKTAIL 23c

FRYERS

STEAKS

59
r

29c

49c
LEGS LAMB 89c
LAMB CHOPS 79c

55c
63c

FROZEN FRESH RAINBOW, LB.

TROUT .... $1.49
FRESHLY FROZEN BREADED, LB.

SHRIMP .... 79c
FROZEN FRESH,LB.

PERCH . 1 . . . 39e

SIRLOIN, CLUB
BONE 69c

r

r-- t

f
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. THEIR PRIDE AND

(, i . Col. and Mrs. Forrest E. Mears are shopn with their favorite
"animals, their Boxers, Scotch and Jo.

Big Spring, Anchorage
Have Much In Common

c
Anchorage, Alaska and Big.) but we never leave the dogs when

Spring, Texas save n lot In com

This 'observation has come from
people who ought to know. Lt
Col. and Mrs. Forrest E. Mears,
130$, Pennsylvania, who have lived
In 'both places,, --y

The Mears have been here since
Col. Mears Is cofiS

manding officer of the maintenance
and supply group at webb Air Force
Base.

AnchoraRc Is a city of about 25,-r--

according to the MfftTscs.
, "The people are just like those
pere." the Colonel said.

rS.
nd .not pretentious at all," his

' email, dark-haire- d wife chimed in.
"Alaska Is definitely a man's

world. Steak and potatoes arc the
staff of life up there," she added.

Mrs. Mears, who is employed
as a secretaryto a law firm here,
found fresh fruits and vegetables
extremely high In Anchorage.

"Although they grow a few things
In the.Matanuska Valley, most
vegetables'and fruits are flown in,"
she said.

Married sevenyears, the Mcarses
have travelled extensively. They
havetwo Boxers,Scotch and Jo.

"We may leave Daggagc behind.

Lenten Biscuit Loaf
Meal Itself

Tender, flaky biscuit crust en-

folding a delicious mixture of tuna
or salmon .and your favorite veg-

etable, seasonedwith cheese and
onion that's Lenten Biscuit Loaf.
Topped with mushroom, vegetable,
or white sauce, it's a meal in it-

self. '

Although It looks fancy, it's real-
ly easy to make. Here's how you
do it:

LENTEN BISCUIT LOAF
Preheatoven to 425 degrees (hot)

'
Mix together:

1 cup tuna, flaked (about 6H-o-

can) (or lVi cups flaked.salmon)
V cup chopped onion
1 cup drained cooked Lima

beans or green beansor Jpeas (fro-

zen or canned) f
to 1 tsp. salt ; '

tap, pepper (.
1 cup diced American cheese
2 tbsp. chopped plmlento, if

Let stand while making' biscuit
dough.
Sift togethr: t

2 cups sifted flour
3 tsp. double-actio-n baking pow-

der
4 tsp. salt-Pou- r

into one measuring cup (but
don't stir together): f--

.

ylr3 cup cooking (saladAoll such
x-- 's Wesson

.2-- 3 cup milk
Then pour all at once Into the

flour. Stir with fork until mix-

ture cleans sides of bowl and

FrenchCustard
3 eggs
3 cups milk

3 cup granulated sugar
dash salt
Vt teaspoon vanilla
V cup sugar, additional""
Beat the eggs, combine with

milk, sugar,salt, and vanilla. Car-mell-

the additional sugar by
melting in a heavy iron-- frying
pan over low heat. Coat-th- e cus
tard cups with Ills, turning tnem
to distribute the melted sugar, and
pour in the custard mlxtun:. Place
custard cups in a pan of hot.' wa-

ter and bake 30 minutes in 350,
degree oven.

CarrotPudding
cup Shortening
cup brown sugsr

1 tablespoon water or cream
2 cups gratedcarrots , .,

'114 cups flour
Vt tesspoon baking sodav-- v
1 tesspoon baking powder
(1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon 'cinnamon
Cream1-- shortening and brown

sugar. Add nquia ana carrots.

Ja
Add aifted dry ingredients, t'our
to, greasedmold and bake 1

mi- - ... jm?'

K u
c- -

y o4 0
Thurg., Bl
JOY

well

we move from one town toanoth--
er," Mrs. Mears laughed. J
,A native of SafV Francisco, she

lists cooking andheading her favor-
ite pastimes.
"Future trips to Anchorage, the

banana belt of Alaska, arc planned
by the couple.

The reason?Mrs'. Clears mother
has her own business In that city.

Now that she's working, rMrs.
Mears.has littlo time to devote
to her cooking. She concentrates
.on quick (and easy,dishes. Here
is her recipe for Chocolate Fie
which meets her requirements.

CHOCOLATEvPIE
INGREDIENTS:

6 plain chocolatebars
4 eggs
1 pint whippedcream

"1 box or more vanilla wafers
METHOD,?
"MclUchocolale bars In top of a

double boiler. Separate eggs and
add yolks to mixture stir well.,
Cool, then fold In whipped cream
and stiffly beateneec whites. Line
pan with wafers and pour chocolate
mixture into pan. Cover with crush-
ed wafers and place in refrigerator
over night. Oeiore pic 'is served
top with additional whipped cream
and garnish with cherrios. .

Is A In
rounds up Into a ball. Smooth by
kneading dough about 10 times
without additional flour.

Itoll out between waxed papers
Into a rectangle 10xl2-in- . Place on
Ungrcascd cooky shoe,, fapread
filling down center of dough, cov-
ering space about wide. Along
each side, make 7 cuts about

long. This makes a fringe of
V strips along each slue, starting
at the top, bring the first two op-
posite strips up over the filling,
sealing ends by pinching together.
Continue to cross the opposite
strips over filling.

Bake 20 to 25 minutes in hot
oven (425 degrees). Serve im-
mediately with your favorite mush-
room, vegetable or white sauce.

HINT: Be sure to;scal dough to-

gether well so filling won't spill
out.

Witt (he Biscuit Loaf as.,the
main dish, you might serve olsoja
crisp grecu salad. For desscrb-Pcr--

haps strawberries and cream with
cookies. Or, tender, pink baked
rhubarb would be seasonable.

PineappleBiscuits
rincappie filled biscuits arc a

flavorful accompaniment to serve
with luncheonfruit salads. You can
make them from biscuit mix or
your favorite recipe and roll, the
dough only ialf as thick as usual
and cut Into "Circles. Then place
a spoonful of d crushed
pineapple In the center of half of
the biscuitsand top with remaining,
pressing edges firmly to seal. Bake
as usual. 7 '

tAngel FoodDessert
1 pint whipping cream
1 bottle red cherries
1 cup pecans
1 smal(;angeicake
1 tablespoon gelatin
1 cup water
fruit coloring, vanilla

G

V"

Whip cream. Add gelatin which
has beendissolved in the cup of
water. Add and cut-u- p cherries
Line mold with alternatelayers of
mix and angel food cake In small
pieces. Put in Ice-bo-x at least 12
hours before serving. Ice with
whipped cream.

RefrigeratorRolll
1 cup heavy cream
2 tablespoonssugar
few flavoring
16 thin round chocolate cookies
Whip cream until it stands in

soft peaks. Fold in sugarand pep-
permint flavoring. Spread choco-
late cookies with whipped cream;
press flat surfaces together to
from long roll. Frost top and sides
with remaining whipped cream.
Chill 2 or 3 hours or over night
Slice diagonally. Serves 4.

DateLoaf
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 cupflour .
1 cup candied cherries
2 cups pecans
2 cups dates
2 eggs separated
1 cup sugar
Sift baking powder and flour to-

gether. Add fruit. Beat egg yolks
and sugar and add to mixture.
Beat whites and add. Bake in a
slow oven.

RosyApple Balls
Tiny, -- rosy apple balls are an

easy-to-ma- garnish which will
put a party-dres-s on a budgetmeat
loaf. Cut the whole apple into balls
using a melon ball cutter and sim-
mer until tender in a little sugar
and water to which red cinnamon
candles have been added. You'll
want the little balls to have a good
shape when you place them around
the meat loaf.

IT'S WHAT'S C00KIN' WEEK

TOMORROW-L- ast Day

to (visit your favorite electric range
dealer and

SEE WHAT'S COOKIN'
Better hurry! if you want to find out about all

the wonders of modern cooking!

Visit Texas Electric Service Com-
pany, too . . . see actual cooking
demonstrations on an Electric
Range.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CIMMKJ
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Season Baked,Beans
With. Lemon, Baton

ne out of ten homuraakers,
ejre sure, use canned baked
ans; but we wonoer if oneout or

ten knows what wonderful flavor-magi-c

can be worked with this
favorite American food. ,. ?J

Baked, beans - especially if
they're ovefj-bake- are down-
right delicious Just as they come
from the can. We're hot denying
tht In the'' least: but have you
every-trl- cd canned .baked bcansjsaucc
seasoned with lemon 'and bits of
bacon? Tangy Baked Beans they're
callcdT; -

TANOY BAKED BEANS
4 strips bacon r.
2 cans oven-bake- d beans

in ..tomato sauce
2 teaspoonslemon rind
2 teaspoonslemon Juice
Heat oven to 375 F. (moderately

hot).Saute'bacon;breakinto small
pieces. Combine bacon, 2 table
spoons bacon drippings, and re
maining Ingredients in a 1--quart
casserole."Garnish with lemonsites
and whole cloves. Bake at 375 F.
for 25 minutes of until hot. Makes
6 servings.

Variation: Omit bacon and,bacon
drippings; add 2, tablespoonsmelt
ed butter. Bake in iKjuart cas-

serole. Orange may be used in

"
tm!

r """ vl

SauerkrautJuiceur--

WaxBeansc"
Lima Beansumt--i

Brown Beansmr$
White Corn oi'iiri.
Peas& Carrotsuwkrt

'

Early JunePeasuw,

ubbT.

4 plcsonly

iutoniubi

Wc

sy

OFFER!
AUSTAWUSSSTni
ivrnAasirme

0J4
TkTHmk

qooa
CI .Kmdllau
riouroxfu

O'

43
IIbuu

Dry Milk mSJsq

Dry Milk &' u oh.

LongGrain Rice .--
StHSStvlKMlk

araanne-Mod.i.Tt.0- 1"

WKUOvnt
Immy fodi 49

Applesw.

CalaVOSCallltnW, 14-t-l..

RussetPotatoes&r'

K.
On

Ik.
Coa

2ct2--

Cm

plsce
recipe.

Yellow Onions Miu.iMi ib.

T?nrTi. u.

HeadLettuce rr.,cHH.

fi

tkowt HytagUwnl

rnd.n,M

of lemon

CASSOAULET
(pound small link sausages

2 tablespoonschopped onions
3 cop water ' , a

li bay leaf
i peeled clove garlic

cup Hclnr Chill Sauce
1 can even-bake- d beans

with pork and tomato sauce' or
oven-bake- d ixans with tomato

Heat oven 350 (moderate).
Saute' sausages in skillet until
brown. Drain off cxccSs fat Add
onions andbrown lightly, Add wa-
ter, bay lesf and' garlic; simmer,
uncovered.10 minutes. Itemovobay

J leaf and garlic. Add chill sauceand
eansr. mix wcu. jiufn'imo

caslerole. Bake at 350 F. for 45
minutes or until beansarc hot

For a protein-packe- taste-tempti-

main dish, try Baked Beans,
Dairy Styjc. The sharperthe cheese,
the better' the dish.
BAKED BEANS, DAIRY STYLE

2 cahs oven-bake- d beans
In tomato sauce, with pork and
tomat& sauce, or Boston Style

V cup thick sour cream
m cups grated process sharp

cheese
Heat oven to 350 F. (moderate).

Combine beans, sour cream and

SYratesJElBBTS,85
If BIRTHMYwitllaig patty oLydues

)q'U 453p'

Cling Peaches
Bartlett Pears
Fruit Cocktail

303

301

124
6&.303 $1.00

274
254

2&,SM354,
224

'$1.00

L.bby ,

ubbr.

(atBsim4 m

b

ss
I. lb.ng.

794

374

$1.05
354

294

Cratn, Olifs

Ik.

U.

U

V

n.
LIE.
ng.

to F.

Selld

10 lb.
Bog

r

17
19
594

124
54

154

....fuiminuiiv

iimd 24c

"m

throughout

ou

Libby's
Slices or

tibw.
Chili-Spaghe-

tti

11W-

iay
Ham ir-- .

Meat iu-- yv

Red

ViennaSausage
CornedBeefHash
PottedMeat

txcmuG

Q-- o CrS

Winesap

Rutabagas

&

OlIS tnwn "N SonM--

m

1

tdtandi

Pumpkin

Coconut

Mrs.Wright's

Mrs.Wright's

Krunchies aOSLt

GrapefruitJuice

CuMonila
JukWMnrl

Texas cu.m

Fresh cViurLk

01. t- -

fitMi ImiU4A.

&

t rap cheese. Poor into 1H quart
casserole. Sprinkle Vi

cup cheeseover top of beans.Bake
at 350 F. for 40 mlnntes orunttl
beansarehot and cheeseis melt
ed. Makes 6 servings.

G--
-

H cup top milk or light cream
cup sugar

,daih of salt
'1 cup water
H cup lemon Juice
Vi cup sugar.,
2 stiffly beatenegg whites 4
Combine sugar, salt and water;

cook 5 minutes. Cool,. Add"i top
milk .or light crcamVand lemon
Juice. Freeze firm. Gradually add
V cup sugar to egg whites beat-
ing until stiff and sugarJs dis-
solved. Break frozen mixture Into,
chunks with wooden spoon. Turn
Into chilled bowl. Beat fluffy
smooth with rotary
beater. Fold In egg white mix-
ture. Return to cold tray and
freeze. S

Salad
Grated Cheddar or American

cheeseand golden plneappfomakes
a colorful, hearty salad perfect for

For each serving,
arrange two pineapple slices pr
six or seven pineapple chunks on
a bed of salad greens. Then top
with a feathery mound of grated
cheese. Serve with It
desired,

&

c ?ot

JmUm

ttltw

9P

Libby's Halves

Libby's

KiVi.n"

FancySpinach

TomatoSauce
Deviled
Potted

re

2S 274

22" 154

2 334
25c

Salmonif. ;w484

Bread

Bread

2s:.,Vi35

Durkte's

Shortening
Beverages

is-o-i

it-o- .r.
14k,

c
We reserve the right to"limit quantities andto refute tales to dealers . .

-
Cabbage

Htodj

fCKTHBKIDS!

9P

Uie

nee

14k.

ng.

1 ib.

14k.ng.

i.u.ns.

14k.
Cm

a

x

Royal Satin
"Mads in

Assl'd Flavors
(Bonis Extra)

SatinMix Candy
Puffin

US'

Nature's finest, Naturally

Potatoes

MwiTP

Carrots

GreenOnions
Spinach

PascalCelery

jrrcihffiresk

irwayMiid,M.n

irwayMiu.Miw

NobHillEftS-- 4

NobHilEftirjM
Edwards

Edwards

remaining

LemonSherbert

clectricor

Colorful

springljappetltcs.

mayonnaise

Halves

2&.,w354

2ct?-53-4

3Nc;n,

fresh

Cragmont

194

JO

15c
22c

104

154
214
104

614
$1.81

634
$1.25

694
51.37

or Ballard
(.Readyto Cook

Oliccu uai.uiiI

Sli

ChocolatePudding
U pafihd chocolate, grated
1 cup milk
ft egg yolks

eup sugar
2. envelopes plahpgelatme
Vi cup cold water
6 egg whites
vanilla

chocolate in milk and
stlrrin on' stove until
sm&oth and thick. iBeat egg yolks
with sugar until spongy aGd add
chocolate?Dissolve gelatin1in cold
water Beat egg whites stiff, add
to eggs and chocolate then stir In
gelatin. Mix well. Flavor Vith va-
nilla. Put in mold andi set in Ice
box until ready to serve.

v
Date Custard
, 1 tablespoon gelatin

V cup water
2 cups milk
2 eggs
z tablespoons sugar v
1 .teaspoon.vanilla

' 1 cup dates'' t

U Cup pecans rSoak gelatin in water. Scald
milk. Beat eggs and sugar. Add
milk and gelatin. Cook until mix-
ture coats spoon. Add vanilla and
pour while hot over dates and
nuts. Place in sherbert cups and
put In refrigerator when cool.
Serve with cream. '

FW"'

.

o
auctionsfpr this event...

S;227

2&?,43
Pineapple Libby.

Tomato
Cut GreenBeanslw.
Sliced ubbr.

-- s,Tu

Pineapple
2f 53 Cling Peaches
2c'25 Whole c

Shrtdded

Texas"

Deposit

Biscuits
22c

27c

Oranges

coffe

JESTrZk

Dissolve
saucepan1

Golden

Roxbury
Hard Variety

SweetMilk lX".Zi
SweetMilk iTp"".

LucerneButtermilk

Lucerne Half & Half

w.
CI; ID

ciiriced fjaco i.i--
Shortribs

ff -- rw

OZ)
Mb.
Cello

3.U1.

Can

32-O-z.

(Boh.

Mb.
Pkg.

Can

45
73c
25

10

Cottage i.V"'ci-'- ' 21

Sirloin Steak
Spareribsu...M..ty

Ground Fr..uysr.Ud

SmokedPicnics
Round Steakucs.,fCh0,i!b

'?

sr

u,.

Nlkn CfrW

U, Choice
Calf Lb.

kml1lllMWIIWHMMUIIWW,'W mWWj!AM!W"llf11BOTW'wlBi'

libby's
Sllctd CrnVs4

Cm.

CM.

KM
CM.

14k.
fig.

Grocery prices In this ad good
through Wednesday,March 11

47c

Meat and produce prices good
through Sunday,March H(

rS

Libby's
Halvn

24c
"

20c
28c

c

'

t n n c

I

S.

or

ot.

in

U. S.

79c

BIO 5PRINO
Store Hours MONDAY through FRIDAY

;00 To 6:30
SATURDAY,'8:00To 8:00

209 Runnels;,

Ca

Ckoleo

r?

Flavorful
Meat balls with hesrts ot gold .

sre a flavorful Innovation for the- - ,
supper table. Drain fragrant plnfo
apple tidbits and forth the meaL
mixture-- Into halls around each
luley piece ol 'fruit. Brown in hot
shortening a usual, men, aaa a
can ot undiluted bouillon or, con-

somme and stemtr ter about 30
minutes longer. Thicken drippings
left for gravy II desiredand serve ,

noodles. C)
IStfawb'Qrry

3 cups sugar t '

4 cups water 6
1 cup lemon . Juice
1 cup orange Juice
2cups mashed strawberriest
I cup milk O J
Dissolve 2tt Cups sugar in wa-

ter. Juices 'and crushed ber-- d

When ready to freeze, add .

1 cuk milk in which remainderot
suesr.jhasbeen dissolved. Makes
3 quarts.

iar , c ,
quasn asseroie
Mashed boiled squash
Salt and pepper to taste
Vt cup buttec--

V4 cup bread crumbs
2 teaspoonsminced onion
Boil squash. Drain and wash.

Add butter, seasoning, onion, and
crumbs. Mix Place In greased
casserole and "dot crumbs.
Bake In moderate oven till slightly
browned.

--. "

or

..rti jt- - its - isn t ew xsht

:Xj fElEiSw
G&y F7

o

CS t.iuw mtM
ItAy't

NpriCOtS Moirti, tfcnW
Bartlett PearsUM.T--

.

Juice
Juice

Beets
Corn

Beets

O Com

Delux Plumswt-- . Si 214
Fruit Cocktail isv, .00
PineaDDleJuiceih,w. 3S1U 254
Tomato Juice

Slleti

with

Add

well.
with

444-O-t

444-O-x.

6Con
(

9N.H)

6
4

I Cam

2
Cot

5Cast

2Cass
2

K

TunaFish i. im
Chum Salmonwwji
Long Macaroni
Long Macaronicd.'.
CheeseFood

Calf

eggs

Cheese Shrimp

2&.1 254

$1.

Lb.

H.. JOJo
3 S

Mo. 391

No. 303
Ca

No.

Mo. 303

No.

lit 414
104

52
4k. n tsh 55

resh ig u m
OceanPerchSS2-,CWMtffc4-3

slfishFillets;"

Pork
BeefRib RoastV:r.

Beef

Innovation

Sherbert

CftlA'l Ckt
I. rntmrn

Bacon Squares

&,M284

n

$1.0
25

$1.0

u.

Lb.

Lb.

lb.

29

&244

f.

8219
14k.n.

LonghornCheese

63

55

'rS79

ril.k 594 ' u.

474 Pork Kk EK 354

cr rit 454

S 1 1 ny Ilea in this dvcrtiicncnt
thouldfgil toplcnc youln I

ny wV, youf full I

refunded.

at aw degrees.

C i
v

C r

25c
$1,00

73c
39
65
39

35c
Hi

PorkRoast:frSi:i-i- 554
Sausage

29c Frankfurters

purchitc
prleeillbe
OtMSaSiMMMMlijA

C

TO,

L
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I VAL VITA

FLOUR

fTsUe" I
HORTHERH 444.111

TISSUE pP

rtrfl'

fA
u

1

11

IU&

jl

fcV

KM

Wiener

Hut"

BLIV

V "" WML

lonjWesson

cPSjl S'" iM

TUXEDO GRATED
Q

LIGHT CRUST
5 LB. BOX .

2 FURR

TUNA ... 37
Elna, Fancy, Hvyiy., 2'z Can 2 Furr t,

PEARS ... 65

TOMATO JUICE

FROZEN FOODS

Brussel Sprouts
ood clGb ,ca
3 oz. pkg., 2 furr 0c
ORANGE JUICE

SNOW CROP
4 OZ. CAN, 2 FURR 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE g
Florlda Gold,6 Oz. Can, 2 Furr Z3C
CAULIFLOWER, Food' Club i f"
10 Oz. Pkg. 2 Furr 4DC

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

CELERY
GOLDEN FUIT

Bananas
FRESH, CRISP

CARROTS .
SNO WHITE

Elna, 12 0z.Jottle - 2 Forr

CATSUP . . IV
Armour

t

LARD". . 38
HOUSE OF GEORGE
46 OZ. CAN q
2 FURR?

r ICED

ANGEL FOOR

Reg. 45c Value

39c
2 STALKS FURR

X

2 BUNCHES FURR

;

2 LBS. FURR

CAULIFLOWER . 254

2 BUNCHES FURR

GREEN ONIONS 154

39
3 Lb.. v.ins

.

4r

c

CAKES

I
1
LVV

m&mr wmmmmmmmmmmmm
ri ef.Wjfiv J OtXXXXXXXOcXXXXXxXXXxX5000000000vOOO00OOvOOQvvVVV At

I ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 K

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
Tall Can, 2 Furr . . . .

f
TOMATO SAUCE, Hunt's
8 Oz. Can, 2 Furr r17c

O'CSoap, Bath Size. 2 Furr ...
STARLAC
Borden's, Pkg

BAYER, 75c SIZE, 100s

O.J. BEAUTY LOTION
75c Size. 2 Furr

15c

CASHMERE BOUQUET,
JmSC

26c

$1,14
WOODBURY HAND CREAM AA
SI .00 Size,2 Furr 70C

FARM PAC

LB.

ditmHK?

W

hV "w.. VPLjk''llPKLLlVXIbkaHuBjJr

ROLL

.
HALIBUT
STEAK iM

c
ASSORTED FLAVORS

FOOD CLUB
TALL CAN:
2 FURR

" 1

Hunt's New
2 Furr

CAKEyMIXES,
Golden, Fudge Furr

CORN BEEF HASH
Armour, No. 2 Can

FURR

DORMAN
TALL

FURR

73c
32c

CHAMBERLAINS

"yft
2

CREAM
Tonic, , .

' PKG. BAy BKF

.

... C
o

t

2

c

2

(--:

;

Spring CTexas Herald, That., March 5, 195S

CAN
2

Cj '

v. s--.

. . r
r

WITH 10c t
. COUPON ON CAN ...0 D

CAN
WITHOUT COUPON

POTATOES, C-W-
hole,

No. 300 Can,

Plllsbury
hite, 2

o

CLEAR,

CASHMERE BOUQUET Tale
50c Size, Furr OC
WILDROOT OIL

60c Size, Furr 98c

FRESH
LB. . .

LB'

Big

Q WHITING SHRIMPUJ V f5MH
mm am

c?

tj

Bo
80 2 Furr

ZJ
NO: 2V2 CAN

2 W 49c
Pork & Beans

CRISCO

r49f
SAUSAGE .39

JELCO

MILK

PEACHES

NAPKINS, Peep,
Count,

C

P

:c:
PEAS, Food Club Garderl
Sweet, No. (303 Can, 2 Furr

APPLE JUICE, Food Club Q;j
Quart

SOILAX
18 Oz. Pkg.

ASPIRIN LOTION
LILT

'2 FURR . .

HAMBIIRed
GROUND

.

U

50c SIZE

$1.25 SIZE

-

. .

v

15

84 56

Ccl
SHORT

' Sw

RIBS 29 I
BACONI
WEET CLOVER
LICED, LB.,. . !C 8

I ivcn , LB. Ss

pBS""""
ntf

JCCSXVVVVX
-M. LB.v;....

2

2

REFILL

49
iV

39i
99

?ssssssssl

FURR

5c

69
79

25c
38c

25c
FURR

c

i

C
c 1

V

V

c
r

o

o
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OOPS I
STEPPED ON
SOMETHING- -

(

iV

( OH. I ( CAN YOU ) ""

TL BROKE A " FIX IT ? 7 35 fe Foff, a
the bear "m b--

TMmX" tFXTl

A

I'LL BET VOU

V 057D
I '"? t
TME it 1) ClK

MX I jfcA

HAS.
J'.l. ' M- - '"' .'..:7 ,BK:?
CAPTURED SMIL&y 5MIWK V?'3AMD HIS GANG WMO TRIED ' Jl.W'j;
TO ME.
HaI HAVE

j TO WORRY

0BUU- I-,

u

iw TTa rrTrH iTTtwrtTK.

WHEW S! I
HACKING

SO LONG I AM
GROGGY IN

i 35 s
S

V I

'HARR7 PK3B0HSWM0U?TB
LrTTLE. VMNl' rSLAMDER'
SAILED AROWDTHE

.

twkt rr
COME VESTAS SHE
LOOKED AT TM' PITCHER
--AFORE SHE (VO!J HIT

OK

DIT'--
IV S M ife. 7

X"

ITS BEEN OVER
A

YOU
I f II I.B. I
I fJy" W

A . TTf IT.'
jy.1 '

Uw Ut WfU nX.

unii imitc'a flocT ncfli rn N
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m euioft nenrpauodaid uim

V

i rir- -
MLJLVMC PV

AT

JOE, TM
DAY

ZEE
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TO

' f?'

gp?J2elof rr

nLJ!'jh

PEOPLES-AGV-T,

US? OjliK.
-- Mki yy' --nrf10 JpsNif. dentist TTi-r--

scBEAMr

BOTTOMLESS

Xr HER TO VS

OM.MAMHY,MAMKVJr

I SPLATTERED .

7f-lfy-
L .

WE NEED 15 GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-i- n Allowance Your Old

Trade For New Kelvinaror or Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER

jOpfffllir
SURPRISED

RETURKEDA
UMBPEUAtT

ilrnTUATT?;UEOIPP

BLACKMAIL
MOTHlNSi

YEAR SINCE

jjIIv BORROWED
LA-T- 5( l?iOc441 iyitfxV

WOROy ABOUT-WH- EU VJBiT

5000 TOGETBIDOFANNIt

COMMITrEDA fBLirwEWERE
CRIME.AN- D- UrtMlCl

5Dy-rTr5-i

HAVE BEEN
AWAV

GETTING
ZEE HEAD!!

VEAH. TAKIN' REGUUR
EXE.RCI5&5 EVERY

SNUFFY SMEETH STATUE

YOU WW SAlC-'V- s

WEE. TOO' AROUND

THE. EARTH
tE

THRILL'

ISjF" coultef

BUT )
FOR I s

A
JmW

l)

THOE WAS A A
WICE

IN
;MICt I- -r

71.

VE

1 in

I'VE GET 1M

AN' LOT O'
im ii ' s. t

7. STRAUQE

KW YW cw
flhzZV Ottr

l tr-r- i fS

DEAR ?,, d&
Mmm tooth VJ"

BORROWER

TH'BOTTOM

lFWf GAVE UFE
VMU'-iL-K CHILDl3hJC) -- PLESSNORE

V HIDET

For
Now

KrSS

VL"r

TheSMOCK
OFMAMMYS

DEATH
RESTORES

DAISV
MAE'S

SANITNC

HERB. THATS
PROMPT
RETURNING ))
BORROWED AT&'
UMBRELLAt(L (JS3f

RECORDER.'
RECOROER

UIDOEH GREAT HEAVEMS.1

OFFICe NEVER.
TUATRECORQED TMOUGHTOP
EVERY VVDRD- - THAT.'

THAT5
VO'RE

60TTA GOOD SJHAVE A MUSCLE

"O

.5EE1H3 LWtoS

AMD

ratfM. Have.!

&A

Box!

SPRING

MTf- -

115 MAIN
Phono 14, 6S3 Or 2931

1 tm rwj TUCKl

I APOLOGIZQ

IBIkASr Wi i iru.rraBy, Co?
t&7Ll rirj-

Yaunti-

MO, ANNI- E- DOLLyS Nor HERE-HE- R.

altKnwmcx va immim
SU00ENiyiLL,AND5HE
HAS GONE IO Vlbll KfcK

INTHEHOSPirAL-- t;

COULD r DO 50METHIHP
THE LAD WAS WNOA HAD

AT r,BUTIAINTMADI

Al HCK

iilV(vunxiu

H7 PUNKIN HA1D T NO WONDER
WHACKIN' ON, ) . I COULD

SHIF'LESS SKONKV $&,

iHUMmmmiYiiWHTW tii w ininn !

SO I CAN SHOW MY POWER MOWER

WHO'S BOSS,WHEN TH'GRASSv
CUTTIN' SEASON STARTSllf- -

rP,.

C

p Bis Spring(Texas)Herald, Thura.,March B, 1953
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G. BLAIN

LUSE
OL'PEACON BITINSN' A

ONTHE,,DRT,'.HaK
you

iW2
WACTxe

WTSGrt.i--l Bf

C
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rtffllH
5
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B
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Bt. THH

FROM-'- I
ICUEiA

W Sturdy

I to construe--

tion. Amazingly durable

I marI covering wipes
clean damp
Luxurious,

I linings. Lifetime han- -

I a.ai" lodi.i

I B. 26"
$27.S0

L Hnt Jrbf ThLiiaBLwyvnfl
m

ACROSS 24. Short letter
1. Japanese 23. Splashes

sett 29. Soft drink
4. nebufT 30. Declare

31. Regret8. Labor lor
breath 32. Care o! the

feet
12. Batter 34. Confined
13. Molten rock 35. Fixed
14. Medicinal 38. Parties

herb 37. Show to
15. Fejon

40. Small
'seat

tumor
17. Part played 41.
ltf Domesticate officer
IB. Pantry 42. Choosing
21. 4S. Gaelic
23. Mathematical 47. Fume

ratio 43. point

7T

i

'.'AI''ii'M

35

P7-
-

r
H7

PT

AT Ntwif.i

QL 1

u WU.
W Wuffl'1

MNtRYtFW

r SHOULDN'T
HCKE

SEATED MV
THROHE.'

STHEM
QUICK,

MURPOCK

UAJESTgsOMCoODy)

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
New Eureka,Premier,GE and Kirby.

Bargainsin latest model usedcleaners.
Parts all Cleanersfor rent. (
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Solutionof Yestrday'i Punla
49 Require DOWN
SO, Weakens 1. Dragon
$1. Idle talk 2. Tribunal

3. Mimicked
4. Viscous mud
5. Narrow road
8. Topai hum-

mingbird
7. Soften
8. AtticT 9. Land held In

absolutein-
dependence

10. Only
11. Nobleman
18. Manufacture
20. Poker stake
21. Crisp cake
22. Ore deposit
zj. t.xira pari
23, Stammer
28. Building
27. Dwarf
28. Collections
30 --Cicatrix
33. Pressed
34. Saucy
38. Bags
37. First garden
33. Dry
39. Container
40. Cry
43.-- Pasture
44. By way or

J 45: Flow back
i-- r
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SERVICE
W. And

Lancaster
Phone16,
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'NewcomerVith A Pedigreed
John Taylor, of Taylor Implement Company, Big Spring, points1out to a customer some of the features
of thai 1953 John Deere"60" tractor. Engineering advancementsof the tractor include duplex" carburetion,
quick-chang- e wheel tread, new effortless steering, "power-trol- " hyriuhc system, and new "live" power
takeoff shaft that operates independently of the transmission clutch. The new tractor my be seen in
the Taylor display rooms, Lamesa Highway.

Motor Scooters Can
HandleManyTasks

remember

!1

take

iriininr

installed
said.

ment

any

wiae
tJust have them then back factors reliable extra plus

the and family can-- and and operation, f01"5 accessibility.
the days, the finding the long ledge

Fix
modern ,,T,T, the

Cushman
VIslKthc Scooter ,u,r" enamel--

the need and homcsail More and for yourself
trans-- More storcs thc CuSh-- Scooter equipment

Scooter" the ideal means Nolan Isn't Justthc Priced. Dyer guarantees

thc parcels. Some 3'!m
Nolan ..ir farmers using Cushman alsomaintauis com- - and insures

iMr servce
many jobs piaccs runs to the will Just place

now being and business discuss the Cush- - Parliament
family are" and from ;nan you will

"economy sources, that have transports-- BONN,
such dalrymenj uiIng tlon

with- - Scooter. Cushman solve consider-- final the
powered Cushman the Many cities .both money Army March 19,
"Husky" engine. them thei.use of- - time officially

Does "up 90 miles (to and iicers. parnmg raeier ", hk
inspectors, park patrol and other

from to from workrfor ptoses.
instance) a gallon in fac't, a visit
aound you? Doesn't sound Scooter at 305 Nolan will

disclose that there 'iseven betterwnen you consider the
traffic and parking that f3&2M$are done away with by thc modern places housewives

Motor Scooter? on their shopping trips. Literally,
Cushman Scooter, the Cushman Scooter dally

which may be at Cushman Jhhundreds riclllty,,nd )ess
Scooter Sales 305 Nolan Street pensCi traffc troubie and parking

Big Spring, comes in number problems than any other
models with three transportation yet devised,

horsepower, and They're Just hardy yester-eve- n

five horsepower, you pre-- day's saddle horse1 Maybe even
fer that much have some panic-- more they don't have be

need for It. up and every trip.
More and more, parents feed bill is low as

tng much more convenient and hardly becounted
provide the or Thcv're safe. They're reliable,

daughter with Cushman Scooter They're comparatively low
school transportation than tak- - and operating cost how about

ThomasSlocks

Many Articles
If you're planning opening

office simply need
ream paper, the place shop

the and Of-

fice Supply, Main
Street in Blg"Sprlng. t

The Thomasconcern, owned and
managed Eugene Thomas,
complete outfitters for the
office. Such items as steel desks,
safes, filing cabinets and swivel
chairs can purchased the lo-

cal establishment.
Thomas' store stocks the

world famous Itoyal
several different adding

and cash registers.
newest Itoyal typewriter,

distinguished from makes
that brown finish, boasts

features that 'ejedure
position as fastest-sellin-g

Its type tne wona.
All types of supplies, such

pencil: pens, desk
sets, ink, ruled p?ncr, card
board, rubber and
rulers stocked the Thomas

and Office Supply.
establishment stocks most

complete line items but is pre-

pared any office equip-
ment can

Thomas' serv-

ice expert re-

pair all types office equip-
ment is accomplished without

In charge of that
Thomas store

Don Anderson, long-tim- e employe
the establishment

AT YOUR GROCER'S . .

up to miles on gallon
They come with without

side cars, and then there's
Cushman "Package Truck$tcr"
model that ideally constructed

light delivery They're
exceptionally, easy to operate,

maneuverable, powerful.

PLUMBING!
J.7.WW.'.M

TtiA Klu
ELJER
BATH FIXTURES

In Colors!

City Plumbing Co..
RAYMOND

1710

'

Phone 1518

ORNAMENTAL IRON

ISHI1IH

En!bMHiIUiIHiI lil.H
11111

Amtulana and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R & M
IRON WORKS

Phone 2281

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon of

A Friendly In Hours Need

B06Oregg AMBULANCE Phone 175

DAIRIES

'. . . HOME DELIVERY

W. 3rd

i c O e
c ou e cV ? o

fast enough and safe.
And eenturv

ESTATE
RANGE

Range

Many fea!ires
find ranges.

$199.95

HARDWARE
Runnels

ITR
mm

REAL

BAR-B-QU- E

Old Friends Meet

BAR-B-QU- E

1225

City Plumbing

Is Offering A

Cnorial '

March

suit iM..must

'arca Hamilton, operator amouni cnunB
ror example, nmmu .uj mo popular riper piancs

X lirSLS F"6hl traln,n' lncludlnB schedule training for carly-mor- ,hn,uRh HaraUlon FljInR Service,plan by City wtt ,nd Instrument inff 0r hours, so that Hamilton can deliver now plane
Plumbing Company, at 1710 license prerequisites, the student may his lcfsons ttniti the factory on few days

Street. service, and sales all are before or after regular work hours

Jtaymona Dyer owner man--
amlUon Flcld( ccntril,cd ccks spread

agcr, that comtfJcte new airport. over lingcf period, rtho
bathroom Instal-l- vcteran airman, Hamilton has dcnt-pllo- t prefers.

term payment arrangement. traned scores-- of,, persons Becoming Increasingly popular
Old plumbing jKht piancs, And recent years, Hamilton's service.

futures wi. inttatlM'a Link trainer
minimum amj other spcclallred

Latest stle bathtubs has Instructed numerous filers
closets will installed passage examinations

match. strumrnt flying
American Standard, Kohlcr and licenses.

Eljcr brands st6ck, and Classes always arranged
customer have Dyer

"id' More men than omcn commit
facilities. ...i.m.kitchen plumbing also

Installed loan ThVTaJ said have
Djer said. Payments C0StY5 million dollars

momn,

done both contract
flnd individual basis The company

open from
except Saturday, when clos-

ing time noon.
The loan terms remodeling

plumbh.g facilities through
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rate interest
loan pertaining plumbing work
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-i- 5.-,i ....' new plumbing
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designedfor motor vehicle service. ?ma"
High compression gives this

trouble-ftre- e performance lasting
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t,nnm Mnn.mniinn uauuuDS nave
motor Ing and going after mcancxtra power conenIcnce, said,

placed heavy teams wagons them the' More economical Iow sldcs
earlier has More workers that trouble-fre-e life Cushman lavatories ample space

Scootercompletely solves Motor Scooters fnd dceP, rims.

T ZHit I,roljlcm 8c,,lnB thc Cushman Sales porcelain
added,aJa td, ch'na.

motor vehicles lighter finding And Cushman Sales moderated
portatlon problems where said.

visitor CushmanScooter smaller these Scooters sold. Cushman ,SScoot-- ScooterSalesSalcs gcU,ng mw pMe departmcnt tlon.
prised learn how quick you visit this

done truck the store, into town, reports and SctS Vot6
done with much een drifting Motor Scooter quickly

convenience reliable stocji-- realize that you Germany The Westgreater pr0blem that these German Parliament will take
Cusnman scooters rounding Scooterswill vote ratification
with the famous cows. buying able saving and European Treaty

traffic you. announcedtoday.
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Margin Needed

For Handling

Of Air Mail
me roW, , ... for

a margin of 23 minutes between
the locking ot lr mall pouches
and the departure of planes, Post
masterNat Shlck explains In An-

nouncing now atr mall schedules".'
i Thcre 'are two air mall arrivals
and departures both cast and west
dally, f ' '

The pouch Is locked at 8:49 a.m.,
for the plane departing for the
wcittfit 0:12 a, m., and the pouch
Is locked p, m. for (the plane
dcpartlnVfor the west at 4:l8 p. m.

xiic nisi casiuuunupoucn is iockm
cu at 1 p. m,., for the plane depart-
ing lit i m . Anrt fhn nirtnAw r. ..... ...... m.w
pally castbound pouch is locked at
s:30 p. m. for' the plane departing
at 5 53 p. m.

Shlck says that the changes in
nlf mall schedules''sets arrival
time of nlr mall, at Webb Air
Forte Base, from the cast at 9:09
a. m., and at p. m., and fr6m
the west at 1 20 p. m. and 5.50
p. m. This arriving mail, he points

i out, Is hot rcceUcd-.i- t the Dig
Spring Postofflce until about 30

, minutes atcr the arrival of the
plane. The' scheduled stay of the
planes In Dig Spring is thrct min
utes.

No change has been made in the
times of arrival and departure of
train antl truck mall, Shlck says.

The first" "westbound train pouch
Is closed' at 5:30 a. m., for T&P
Train No. 7 which arrives litre at
5.55 a. m. and departs at 6.15
a, m. The secondwestbound train
pouch is locked at 3:05 p. m. for
train No. 1 which arrives at 3:35
p. m. am departs at 3:45 X. m.

Pouches containing mall for
points to the cast arc locked at
9 a. m. for train No. 2 which

9:25 a. m. and departsat
3:40' a. m., while other castbound
pouches carried by train No. 6
which arrives at 12:10 a.m. and
departs at 12:30 a, m. are locked
out at the Postofflce at 10 p. m.

Mall for thorufck Which departs
at 9:30 a.rm. for Colorado City,
Sweetwater, 'Abilene and points
east is locked out at 0:15 a.,m..
while mall for points to the horlh
which is transported by a truck
departing at 6 a. m. Is put aboard
that truck shortly after 5:30 a. m.
This truck which transports mall
Between Bjlg' Spring and Lubbock
makes stops at Ackerly. Lamesa
Tahoka, O'Donnell and then" Lub
bock. It returns over thd same
route to Big Spring arriving here
at 8:50 p. m.

The truck from Abilene returns
to Big Spring at 6:15 p. m.

Star Houte and RFDtAll leave the Big Spring Post--
UllllC Bl iJ.MI a 111.

CITY
(Continued FromVPage 1)

and the trash Is carried to the
city dumpground.

About 24 cubic yards of dirt.
paper and other trash are collect-
ed by the sweeper each day.

Ail paved ' streets in the city
are swept at least once each week,
and some usually arc covered
twice. Operators of the sweeper
are Ramon and SantosTorres, who
also are charged with maintenance
of the machine.

Moore Field To Be
ReactivatedBy AF- - l '

EDINBURG. Tex. HI Reacti-
vated Moore,-FicI- d near here will
bp made la(o an Air Force jet
training base with major construe
Hon now scheduled to start July 1."

The office of the Army Engi--
Mitels "3 wjiu mayujs oi iUCAiien,
Edinburg and Mission that the U
miuion aouar project is set for
completion In the sunrmcr of 1954.

(Meanwhile, state hospital offi-
cials at Weaver Baker Tubercu-
losis Sanltorlum jiave been direct-
ed to store equipment and prepare
their ?D0 patients for removal to
temporary, quarters In KejrvlUc
and San Antonio.)

II

OPENS 6:15 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.

THURSDAY -- FRIDAY

TOWERING THRILLS
in the High Timber Country ol

lh Far Weill

TH E BIG
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gf News From Webb Air Forta Bat
H By A-2- C A. HILL

The 1053 Red Cross
fund openedwith a bang
at Webb. Over $1,000was collected
on that day alone.

"Response,,so far, has- been very
gratifying," filld Major W. W.- - Con-
ner, base project officer. "Dut."
He contfRtio In LjvttSSION

spirit expeeto
our quota of ,750."

Since.Its opening, the Red Cross
field office at Webb has handled
over 540 cases for Its Air Force
personnel.

TT
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utmost sup-
port

project

added,

cussed Mission
Mafch

rnmi.i... tv.Ki. . .ii t...i.M. " """ w iiiuuiv.ui"" " uav--i ncdemntorlst order,

YOUNGSTERS
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StudentsFight Police
ATHENS Three thousand

battle
demonstrating In-

dependence
wore

Authorities
Communlst-lcd- .

&

personnclto their1
Jo the 1953 campaign. Con

tributions ,aro being sollcllcdby
squadron level offjjcrsP'!

major uonncr,
fuid1 drive will continue--' at Webb
through April

"wo must
this same IfoSe tUI'l Five

VJ
main topws will Vedli

at the Catholic to
held on base 16 through 20
In the Academic Building

r.ll..- - m.'R; tif...i mu.w...v....t '" who will con

The

have

cents

from

lend

duct five dav devotion, will
cover these points Toti

sermons to bo given nightly.
AVoclal has been planned fol-

lowing Flday's closlngC mission
service.
OFFICERS WIVES CLUB

The Club sched-
ules r"mad-hft-t parade" today

ntment of all 'that u'llf h hM t fh nrriiw
such flights of tho pencil as these Dining HalL
Is simply that schooling cant Hatsworn In 1ho parade arcto six h&urs a day and Original concoctions made bv.thefive days a week. Teachers are wearer at no cost.
at wtfrk before and after According to Mrs., William S.
So are custodians and supervisors Jr., club president, as
and administrators. of the of March 1. all wives Will
staff goes Tight on Working the become members of
vrflr iiriiiiiifi fif- - nn (rnnnv , f. .... ... ....w.

Sllll it mnv lift Ir,w , .. ... j ,, u....u. ....h ...
know If you no concern'rotarv
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University Athens -

fought two-ho- with po-

lice today for
Cyprus the

British. Twenty persons In-

jured, said, the disorder
was
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Officers Wlvtjs

reduced

officer's
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fec

Webb was

charge
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PROMOTIONS
In an additional February pro-

motion quota, 96 Airmen receiv-
ed rank boosts.

The breakdown in tank Includes:

five technical sergeants, 13 staff
sergeants,48 airmen first class and
25 airmen second class.
LIBRARY

The base library's collection con-
tinues to grow by leaps and bounds
as new books arc being,processed

o

? p

4--

1 v ti

dally on all , both techni-
cal and
" The majority of these books
havaJbccnordered to
Who arc taking college courses,
both at the local plant

USAF1.
ROA C

Tho newly organized Webb AFB"
isig bpring chapterof the Reserve
Officers Association will continue

Jits plans In. an Ira- -

Depending upon recefpt oflhe
statecharter,the cmbryi ROA unit
plans to hold an election ot officers
at the Thursday meeting.

Reservists can obtain the
apllcatton blanks from

Lt. Dennis EV Public
Information .Officer. Naval Reserv-
ists should call John Hardy, princi-
pal of Washington F.lpmi-nlr- v

School, and .Army Reservists can
see A.,J. Pragcr nt his store for

blanks.
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RECORD PLAYER

V

For Only S29.95 ( , 0
t j $2.00 WEEKLY

6U OUR

QUU WIN EASY BUDGET

The RECORD SHOP

7&cmt cwtU' Cbwri&U

HOME FURNISHINGS
offers you . . .

Furniture Draperies
Appliances
Carpet Rugs

Lamps &
Accessories
Free Color Help

Budget Terms
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mPHIHP MORRIt

Any PHILIP MORRIS smokerwill tell you-trje- re's a
specialquality of throat comfort in PHILIP MORRIS.

This is a fact your ownthroatwill confirm
onceyou changeto PHILIP MORRIS.

Yes, your throatcantell thathere,at last,
is cigarette not only good to smqjze,

but good to thesmokerI
Why not changefor good. . .

your oum good . . . today?r
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